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A Salute to Arteaia 

Firemen, on Their 

Special Week!
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Litli in Cod Essential
0 America, Chaplain Says-̂

Artesia High 
Band Marches 
In Fair Parade

Amfricani should follow 
j  of Dovid. have faith"
iGod *nd quit saying ‘ nothing 

,  done, was the inapinng 
^  of sn addresa delivered by 
^  E King, pastor of Central | 

’ Church. ClovU. at the 
H,.fint innual conference of 
'  jlexico Daughters of the 

Kevolution.
Clovis clercyman, chaplain 
world wars, who atuined 

\ not of colonel in the last con 
ipoke on ‘The Mess We re

j u  we got whit it takes to 
Immeibing about it?" he asked 
'  David and Goliath as an ex 

, be said Goluth represented 
to our progress.
' the minuter declared, 

■list, like David, have faith 
and that He will help us. 

%uit stop following like sheep, 
nothing can be done 

If,.--" David had faith in him- 
We must have faith in our-

-  David had faith ir. his 
.. Our main weapons arc 
s  of speach, of religion, edu- 
snd free enlerprise. Why 

•« have faith in our weapons 
jcr than lutening to those tell- 
!■  to throw away and let Wash- 
re- control them* 
pfsarth. David had faith in his 
er. Where have we lost laith 

Imr nation'' Uur ancestors had 
^  and had what it takes. Wc 

I pray to God to help us tind 
It Ukes to bring America 

1 sad help us save thu land for 
and our children."
Iirriide orator, Rev King 

■ combat while a chaplain, 
extra significance to hu

bivea Report 
iitport on the conference, held 
I Ul Cal Boykin Hotel, For 
. nai given at the meeting of 

tHar) Cnggs i Arteaia) Chapter 
ay night. Oct t , us the 

Ilf Mn U. M. SchMgOTg, 401 
IGond

eniing the local chapter 
I i t  state conference were Mrs. 

Kersey, treasurer of the 
' aiMcution and Mrs. Burl 

delegate.
|h other busineu of the chapter,

‘ voted to hold a rummage 
I Saturday. Oct. 27, with articles 

brought to Mrs. Kersey^ each 
Vr waa asked to buy at least 

^uvmgs bond during National 
t Week.

I^luding the .session, pie and 
were sened to Mmes. John 

-‘ in, Jr , Paul Francu, J. D.
Hugh Kiddy, Harold Ker- 

. »ho was acting regent in the 
of Mrs R. L. Collins, Burl 

Cecil Waldrep. 
el Speaker

[The ipeerh of the Clovis min- 
t was given at the banquet held 

koiel at 7 p. m., Friday, Oct. 
Other Friday events was the 
Ton,; service directed by Mrs. 
i  Smith, a luncheon at noon 

Eastern .New Mexico Uni- 
*u  host and a campus tour. 

Itwversity p r o f e s s o r s ,  their 
‘ tudenla of the college 

music lor each confer- 
’ lesiion.

and Mrs. Sears at- 
the state officers club 
at 7.30 a. m., Saturday. 

' Sears is a past state officer.
. ' Witners
[Rwenied Saturday were win- 

*01 the .New .\k>xieo DAR Good 
They were 

uiibeck, Elida, second and 
w ite Walberg^ Portalea,

^ ore freshmen at Eastern 
Jieaico. Vera Jean Scott of 

fu-st place and $100 U. S. 
was not present. 

J^ntmued on Page Eight)

W  Mexico Group 
' o n / . ,  Texas Hike 

”  Standard
A

ui>H brought into
. and drug
t b,, stricter .standards of 
1 “ » ’• voiced at the an-

Mexico
khd Medical Association.

8-9 m ciovia.
IT, 1̂,.**.“ '° "qu ires several 

ttksn ‘’ '̂*“ * ’ '*5' under Grade 
S‘ «  State.

^  * 1̂ . .. "*"!hbor. Carlsbad,

•locSon **

^  Clovis meet-
' Dr Ti, ^ ‘'“’'■nt from Arteaia 
I hr. nntna* j. Quinlan. Dr. 

pw ant* *Heir three
r  OKI *"** l>anny and
1 K ( 1-awrence H. Quin- 

-Ihu V,u ParenU of the 
!•» I Irin togeth-

included Lincoln. 
I ^ibuquerque, SanU Fe
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Rope the Horsemen 

Tonight,

H u lld u K b !

NUMBER h2

Artesia High School band was 
among the 10 high Khool bands 
from the Elastern New Mexico area 
which participated in the parade 
opening the Eastern New Mexico 
Fair at Roswell. Tuesday.

Judges awarded first place in 
the band competition to Eunice. 
Other eight bands entered were 
Loving, Clovu, Dexter. Carlsbad, 
Tatum. Lovington, Portales and 
Roswell.

The parade was led by Gov. Ed
win L. Mechem, who rode in a car 
with Mayor Lake J. Frazier of Ros
well. Boy Scouts on foot and motor
cycle police furnished the escort.

A  crowd of 2S.00U witnessed the 
proceedings, according to Bill 
Feather of Artesia, staff writer 
fur the El Paso Times.

The 10 high school bands were 
next in line, followed by sheriff's 
posse units from Eddy, Lea, Chaves 
and Roosevelt Counties, in New 
Mexico and Lynn and Floyd Coun
ties in West Texas.

Among other parade entrants 
were a unit of the New Mexico 
Mounted Police and SO members 
of the junior divuion of the Pecos 
Valley Horseman's Association. 
Armed Forres in .Show

The parade also featured a du- 
play by New Mexico Hairdressers 
and Cosmeiotogists, d i s p I a ying 
hair styles ranging from children's 
to elderly women's.

The military theme was well 
represented by the Walker Air 
Force Base band, the New Mexico 
M iiitao’ Inatitute Band, cadet 
corps and polo team of the Insti
tute, New Mexico .National Guard 
Unit and the U. S. .Navy Recruit
ing Center.
Cmmt Flonl Wlnacr

Twelve Roewrell merchaata had 
floala Mitered In the parade. First 
prize was awarded Adolph Coon 
Brewing Company, second to Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority and third to 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha.

Tlie Coon float depicted a moun
tain fcene with miniature trees 
and real running Rocky Mountain 
apnng water. Two winsome young 
women also were on the float.

Awards were also made accord
ing whether the exhibit was en
tered by a business firm or an or
ganization.

In the organizational division, a 
fire truck from Walker Air Force 
Base took first. Their float fea
tured a Walker airman "bathing 
beauty" and a display for Fire 
Prevention Week.

A bicycle decorated with a 
horse's head was also awarded a 
prize and honorable mention was 
given an old Butterfield stage 
coach, entered by the Longhorn 
Ranch and Trading Post of Moria- 
rity.

Toastmasters 
Club Seeking 
More Members

A series of activities, which will 
include ladies’ night Tuesday, No
vember 27, and an area meeting 
of all officers in Roswell, Dec 3, 
is being planned by members of 
the Toastmasters Club.

Announcement of these coming 
events, together with disclosure of 
plans for the establishment of a 
club in Carlsbad, was made at last 
Tuesday's meeting of the Artesia 
Club.

A  drive was commenced to get 
more members. In this connection 
it was stated that, although the 
club membership is limited to 30, 
a few vacancies exist, and interest
ed persons should contact mem
bers of the membership commit
tee.

Short talks were given by three 
members. Dr. G. P. Ruppert talk
ed on "Parking U ts "; Clayton 
Menefee, "Ivoans” ; Pat Fairey, 
■Metals.”

Evsluator of the talks was Clyde 
Gilman; Clarence Key was toast
master; topic master was Eddie 

(Continued on Page Eight)

CHILDREN 'DISAPPEAR' FROM BABY SIUER ~  TRAGEDY | Texan lo Speak
In Christian

Kiluirrli Program

Schools Aiming to Set Lu  
Adult Education Pco.^ram

C

Mis. Ann Ashley hi told that her noii Rich
ard, 4. U la burninK building. Hr lost hU life.

Baby sitter OaU RIekman. 14, rrtes as she 
tells her mother that ‘nhry Just dlssppcared.’*

4-VEAR-OlD Ricbsrd Ashley Is dead and 21 other persons ars suffering Injuries in Long Besch, Cal., In a 
gasoline-sparked Arc which destroyed or damaged eight stnietureo. Four cki|dren playing with matches 
were believed cause of the lire. Baby sitter Gall Rickman told f ir e  Chief Bandemsn that shortly befort 
an explosion the children were sitting by her side, then they "Just dlssppesred. The next thing I knew 
there wss sn explosion." Mrs. Ashley, mother of the boy who was killed ssld one of ths children told 
her the boys spilled gasoline and then touched a match to It. tlniemaltontu Soundphotoi/

Artesians Askefl Arlesians to See Kiimnis Cl ah

Advocate Thanked 
For Library Story

Appreciation for the National 
Library Day feature story appear
ing in The Artesia Advocate on 
Oct. 2 wss expressed in a letter 
to the news editor. The letter, sign
ed by Catherine Cummings, junior 
high librarian, reads:

“That waa a very nice article on 
Uis ArteaU libraries in the Tues
day issue of The Advocate. Thanh 
you lor the time and apace given 
to us."

To Join A siwncade
Manager Bob Koonce of Artesia 

Chamber of Commerce Mid Tues
day he expected to make the Lin
coln National Forest Wofford 
Lookout Aspcncade Trip on Sun
day. Oct. 14.

The tour is announced in a letter 
from C. E. Moore, forest super
visor, who sags he hopes many Ar
lesians will be interested in mak
ing the trip.

Thie it an mnuaf event timed 
for the fall and derives its name 
from the “ gold leaf trails”  as as
pens turn golden.

Gov. Edwin L. Mechem desig
nated the week beginning last Sun
day as Aspen Week.

Distance of the tour is 27.4 
miles. It begins at the Junction of 
Tenth street and U. S. Highway 54 
in Alamogordo. Average driving 
time on the aspcncade la one hour; 
climb, 4,500 feet.

The route includes Sacramento 
division of the forest which in aU 
covers 1,444.316 acres. Dry Can
yon, Fresnal Creek. Karr Canyon, 
Rio I’enasco. Marcia, Mayhill, 
Mountain Park, Bailey Canyon. 
Cloudcroft, Meteor Crater, then 
Wolford Lookout, a standard 80- 
foot steel tower at an elevation of 
9,157 feet above sea level.

"From the tower,”  reads the for
est service bulletin, "you may ob
tain a truly spectacular view on a 
clear day. The aspen stands spread 
out before you in almost every di
rection.

"Intermingled with the ever
greens they present a beautiful 
color pattern. Here and there is a 
scarlet spot, differing from the 
vivid red of the maple. Thru some 
mystery of nature an occasional 
aspen, or a group of them, turn 
scarlet rather than gold in the 
fall.”

Pay as It Rains 
Scheme Pending

Rainmaking will be pul on a 
•pay as it rains basis' if negotia
tions between E. O. Moore, Jr., of 
Carlsbad and Dr. Irving P. Ktick, 
arc concluded satisfactorily.

Moore is head of Precipitation 
Research Corporation, while Dr. 
Krick heads Water Resources De
velopment Corporation. Headquar
ters of Kricks organization are in 
Denver, while Moore s organiza
tion has no permanent headquar
ters, but usually meets in Roswell.

Activities of the two organiza
tions have been the subjeft of sev
eral articles in The Advocate.

Under the agreement which is 
to be concluded during the first 
week of November, a minimum 
rainfall level would be set, ac
cording lo the Carlsbad l.urrent-
.Argus of Oct. 7. . .,  i.

The minimum will probably be 
based on average annual rainfall 
in the last 30 years.

Precipitation Research would 
pay Dr. Krick for any rainfall in 
excess of this minimum.

Under the previous agreement 
Precipitation Research had to pay 
Dr. Krick a minimum guarantee, 
plus sdditioBsl payments for rain
fall above 10.6 inches between 
March and September.

This minimum waa never reach
ed due to lack of clouds which 
could be seeded to produce rain.

Fire Fight Film | Election Set 
From Walker Base'For October IH

A film on fire fighting from 
Walker A ir Force Base in Roswell, 
will be shown students of Artesia 
schools today, in observance of 
National Fire Prevention Week, 
which opened Sunday.

The film, which was shown for 
the first time yesterday, will be 
shown in all elementary schools 
and In the Junior high school, ac
cording lo J. D. Smith, pabUcitjr 
chainnan.

Fire drills will start next week
Posters showing a boy with a 

toy fire truck and a group of fire
men battling a blaze, while specta
tors looked on, arrived yesterday 
and were put up at various build
ings down town and in the schools.

Citizens were urged to clean up 
all trash and check their houses 
for fire hazards at Wednesday 
night’s meeting of the city council, 
according to Neil Watson, city at
torney.

Opening of local observance of 
Fire Prevention Week was delayed 
because material did not get here' 
in time, according to Smith.

ICs a Great
Day Same as ^
459 Years Ago

Today Artesians, like all the 
I rest of the 153,000,000 persons, 
who make up the population of the 

' United States, mark the 459th an-; 
! niversary of the official discovery 
' of America by Christopher Colum-, 
. bus.
j  While not officially recognized' 
I as a holiday by the Artesia Cham- 
' her of Commerce, the banks will 
{ be closed as will the Artesia o ffice . 
I of the New Mexico Employment 
! Service.
I No other observances are 
j planned of the day when Christo- 
' pher Columbus, the Italian weaver 
' turned seafarer, sighted the Am- 
i crican continent with his three 
' ships, the Santa Maria, Nina and 
. Pinta.
' Columbus’ voyage was not a
I smooth one, as he had to put down 
I a mutiny among his crew when he 
. was quite far out to sea. i

He made several more voyages i 
I to the .American continent follow- 
I ing hi sinitial one, which is being I 
i commemorated tolay.

j Next Thursday will be election i 
I time for Kiwanians. it was an 
I nounced at yesterday's meeting.
I Officers to be chosen are a presi
dent, vice-president, and a five 
member of board of directors.

The board of directors will then 
select a secretary and a treasurer.

A  five-member nominating com 
BiittM will preeent candidates 
■ominations will be accepted from 
the floor.

Members of the nominating com
mittee— Vernon Bryan. Tom John
son. J. D. Josey, Jr.. Rev. Stephen 
Bono, Charles Bundles.

Observance of National Fire Pre
vention Week, which began Sun
day, was calfed to the attention of 
members by J. D. Josey. Jr., city 
supervisor, who announced that 
the city would haul away all trash 
that presents a fire hazard, if it is 
piled in an alley.

Attention of members was called 
to an article in Kiwanis Magazine, 
describing corruption in govern
ment and steps taken b>' Kiwanis 
International towards cleaning it 
up.

Some pertinent situations in the 
.New Mexico government were 
pointed out to members.

Effects cotton dusting, adjar 
cent to the city limits, on residents 
of the area, were discussed.
• Plans for the Eddy County Live
stock, which will be held in Arte
sia, Nov. 3, are going ahead smooth
ly. Show place will be at Fifth and 
West Texas, west of the fire sta
tion.

James (Red ) Smith of Artesia 
Investment Company was accepted 
into membership in the club.

Yesterday's meeting, which was 
presided over by Past President 
Justin Newman, in the absence of 
President Ralph O'Dell, was held 
in the upstairs dining room of 
Clift's Cafeteria.

REV. PARR ARMSTRONG

First niriklian Churrh is 
bringing a minister, learhrr and 
lecturer Is .Artesia far 14 days 
beginning Oct. 17. The Re\. H. 
Parr .Annestrong of Fort A ’srth 
will lead the church in four eve- 
nings of calling, then will »peak 
nightly and twice on Sunday for 
e i^ t  days Oitober 21-28. Eve
ning services are to be at 7:34.

.Mr. .Armstrong has degrees 
from Kansas. Boston and Chi
cago Universities. He has taught 
in high school, in college and 
served as director of religions 
education in a large church, as 
pastor in .Alabama and in Cen
tral Uhrisiian Church in KanMs 
City, Mo., as executive secretary 
of the Oklahoma City Council ol 
Churches and as director of men's 
work for the Christian Churches 
of Texas.

Mr. .Armstrong this sununer 
was conductor of a Sherwood 
Eddy study and goodwill tonr af 
Europe. He attended 82 lee tares 

tlip poHtteal. economic, social 
and religious cooditlons of dan
gerous Europe. .Among those lec
turing were the Rt. Hon. Her
bert Stanley Morrison, lord presi
dent of the couneil and leader 
of the House of Commons. Brit
ish Commonwealth of Nations: 
Dr. Arnold Toynbee, archbishop 
of Canterbury, Viscouatets As- 
tor. Dr. Visaer 7"Ooft, general 
secretary of the World Council 
of Chnrches. Armstrong flew 
over the Russian zone in Ger
many, drove behind the Iron 
Curtain in Berlin, was in the Red 
sector of Vienna. He will speah 
to service clubs of these experi- 
cnees, according lo Rev. .Arthur 
G. Bell, pastor of the local 
church, who adds that the public 
is invited to hear the Fort Worth 
minister at the church and to 
meet the Texan Oct. 21-28.

Dr. Rundles to Keep 
Practice in Artesia 
Until April 1, 1952

Df. Charles Rundles is still of, 
by and for Artesia. .

Sale of the Rundles residence, 
612 Runyan, to Charles K. John
son, new president of the First 
National Bank, has caused some 
folks to think Dr. Rundles was all 
set lo leave Artesia right now. I

It isn't so. Dr. Rundles will con-i 
tinue his practice here until April | 
1, 1M2.

His office is (t ill 100 Booker 
Building. Since the Mie of his 
home, he is residing at 1016 Ward. 
Mrs. Rundles and their two chil
dren. Susan, 9, third grade pupil 
and Teddy, 5, are now in Albuquer- i 
que where .Dr. and Mni. Rundlea 
and their children will make their | 

i new home.
' Their Albuquerque addreaa is< 
11703 Sunset Garden Place.

Exhibit of Coins 
Shonn Rotari€ins

Coins dating as far back as 1799 
were exhibited to Artesia Rotarians 
at their regular weekly luncheon 
at noon Tuesday in the Masonic 
Temple.

The coins, and currency, was 
shown by Landis Feather, to illus
trate his talk on "Money.”  He has 
a fine collection of coins including 
those minted in 1806, 1809, 1811 
and 1813.

“ Competitive Relations,” was 
the subject of a speech by Tommy 
Thompson, owner of Artesia Paint 
and Glass Company.

Recognition was given three 
members— Arba Green. E. B. Bul
lock and Wal*, Byers— on their 
birthday anniverMiy. There was a 
cake for (he trio «nd a toast given 
by Rev. Rl L. Willingham. First 
Methodist pastor.

Visiting Rotarians included Bill 
McRcc, Bill McAdoo, A. J Bran
don, all of Carlsbad; Rowan Robin
son, Jack Holley, Joe Lackey. Bob 
Beck, Robert Anderson, all of Ros
well.'

Guests were D. V. Button and 
diaries Raamusaen, both of Omaha, 
father and brother-in-law rcapec- 
tivcly of Dave Button, radio sta
tion manager; Dr. Jack Hargan of 
RoeieUir. HUim M.

.Medical Board 
Settles Dozen 
'51 Complaints

New Mexico Medical Society’s 
Board of Supervisors hss acted on 
12 complaints during 1951, accord
ing to Dr. C .P. Bunch, Artesia. 
chairman.

The board, which was created by 
the society to guard the ethical 
deportment of its members, con 
sists of eight physicians geograp^ 
hically located throughout the 
slate. The board serves as a 
grievance committee to hear any 
complaints against members of the 
medical .society.

“ During the past nine months 
cases have arisen concerning ex
cessive fees, unprofessional con
duct, and unethical relations be
tween physicans,”  Dr. Bunch re
ported.

"O f these i2 complaints, half 
have been decided in favor of the 
patient and half in favor of the 
physican." Dr. Bunch said.

Dr. Bunch further stated that 
in two caaes court suits that had 
been threatened or were pending 
were withdrawn and an amicable 
settlement was arranged through 
the board's mediation.

“ Many of the cases arise out of 
small misunderstandings or misin
terpretation of the physican't 
statement to the patient," Dr. 
Bunch said.

The society has provided this 
mesns of correcting unethical prac
tices that may exist and to provide 
an opportunity for correcting mis
understandings that may arise re
garding fees, services rendered, or 
other problems.

Complainfs must be in writing 
and may be aent to the New Mex
ico Medical Societjr, 323 First Na
tional Bank. Albuquerque, to be 
transmitted to the board.

(Jiarles Fuller 
Funeral Ser\ iee 
Held on Thursday

Funeral vervicet for Charles 
Fuller, native of New Hampshire 
a man whose life spanned the per
iod of four American wars and who 
had lived near Artesu for 30 years, 
were conducted at 4 p m yesterday 
in the Paulin Chapel.

Mr Fuller was 90 years old. i>un 
of Mr and .VIrt Henry Fuller he 
was bom in the Granite State on 
Oct 24. 1860. SIX months before 
the first battle of the War Between 
the States.

He died at 3 p m . Tuesday. Oct 
9, in his home west of Artesia.

On the date of his death, the 
American First Cavalry division 
had gained a mile on the western 
front in Korea.

Thus the life span of Mr Fuller 
covered a period of American his 
tory copious with epics of all that 
makes America great, from the 
time of the War Between the 
State to what may be the prelude 
or actually u. the third world con ' 
flict. I

Rev J H McClendon, pastor o f : 
the .Assembly of (iod Church, of 
ficiated at the funeral of Mr Full . 
er Burial was in Woodbine Ceme-1 
tery.

Mr. Fuller and Ida Mae Hodges, 
were married in Roawell on Dee 
27, 1889. They were the parents | 
ot 11 children, .mx ot w hom are | 
living They are four daughters [ 
and two sons

Daughters are Effie James, Fort 
Stockton. Anna Allen, Lubbock, 
Pearlie Knowles, Holliday, afl in 
Texas and Ruby Peppers Bakers
field. Calif

Sons are Eddy of Arteaia and 
John of Weed.

The family came to Arteaia from 
Weed in 1921.

Survivora, besides the children, 
are the widow, 20 grandchildren 
and an equal number of great 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ed Shockley, 
Max Schulze. C. E Mann. C. C. Nel
son. Charles Bullock and Ray Grif
fin.

Officers \arned 
By Girl Sroats 
( )f  Four Troojts

Election of officers was held by- 
four Girl Scout troops this week. 
Holding elections and giving the 
girls jobs to do is all part of the 
Girl ^ ou t program Troops hold
ing elections were 15. 5. 22. and 19

Officers elected for Troop 15 
are: Patricia Kiddy, president; 
Joan Smith, vice president; Glenda 
Gillespie, secretary and treasurer. 
Officers for Troop 5 are: Sharon 
Mermis. president; Karla Barron, 
secretary and treasurer, and Mar- 
that Elgan. reporter.

Troop 22 elected Jana Wicker- 
sham. president, and Leslie Fran
cis. treasurer The girls also walk
ed up to the Girl .Scout Fireplace 
to learn how to build a fire.

Troop 19 elected Martha Lou 
Powell, president. Lois Jean Boyd, 
vice-president; Verna Ruth Kenny, 
secretary; and Carrie Evelyn 
Forks, treasurer.

Troops 3 and 20 t o ^  advantage 
of the cotton harve.st. The girls 
of Troop 3 picked cotton at the 
Charles Gaskin farm. Each girl was 
allowed to pick a paper sack lull 
to take home with her. |

Mrs. Charles Gaskin assisted 
Mrs. Wayne Adkins, leader, with 
the girls. After picking cotton the 
girls were .served refreshments at 
the home of Judy Nickolds. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George T. 
Nickolds. The Does, sponsors of 
the troop, will give a birthday 
party for the girls next week.

Troop 20 visited the Farmers 
Gin and watched cotton being 
baled The girls were treated at 
the Artesia Pharmacy after the 
excursion Troop committee mem
bers helping were Mrs. Ben Caudle, 
Jr., Mrs. G. C Denton and Mrs. J. 
Lemmonds 
Hikes OuUlned-

Troop 16 made memo pads out 
of colored construction paper. The 
pads are to be used in the girls 
rooms. The girls of Troop 7 also 
did handicrafu. They made news
paper set iipons. These are made 
by weaving folded hewspapers to
gether and tucking in the ends. 
They arc handy to use while on 
outings instead of sitting on the 
grass.

Two hikes are being planned by 
Troop 10 during teachers’ conven
tion. Mary Ann Gordaon and Bar
bara Geiser lenred refreahnwnta.

A  going-away party waa given 
for Glenda Watta Saturday night 

(CeoUnnad P t fe  BigbL)

Making the public schoola of 
more value to the community and 
enlarging the scope of its work, a 
program of adult education u con
templated by the school board 

This stems from a lengthy du- 
cusaion of "more demand from the 
public for evening classes' and the 
need to organize the program 
mure seriously ." according to Supl. 
Tom J Mayfield

The action was taken at tbc 
board's regular meeting. Nnl only 
did the board contemplate the 
adult education program but went 
further and set up a committee 
to outline the project 

The committee consists of rep
resentatives of the schools, admin 
is'ration. teachers public and stu
dent:: and IS comprised of Travis 
btovsil. high school principal Mrs 
S P Yates. Jea.1 Stone, Central 
School teacher Mri Joe Haman, 
junior high teacner and Hun' Z'li.i- 
wait. Arte.->ia High School student 
tody president.

•No exact date nas been sci when 
till adult education classes would 
i egin Supt .Mayfield said t. woutd 
be in the "immediate future."

There will be three mam cUsaca 
served by the project

Adult.- busy at their regular jobs 
in the day who wuh to take tome 
pccal course in a night class, 

youths who had to drop ou: -»f 
s 'lo o l before high school gradua
tion. now desire to gain a d.ploma 
.Old persons who want to take ex
tension courses for college credit.

What kind of studies will be of
fered IS "up to the committee." the 
superintendent u id. but he men
tioned demand in the past for 
courses in commercial Spanish aud 
in arts and crafts 
Work Centralized 

Along with the enlargement of 
the schools scope in fostering the 
adult education system, thereby 
making a wider contact with tbc 
community and the achooU of 
value to adults as well as young 
sten, was the establishment a( a 
plan on audi-viaual odiication.

This program has shown pro
gress in the high school under E 
L. Grabhom and the board favors 
its extension lo other schools with 
increased emphasis as Grabhorn 
coordinates the film and film strip 
showing in cooperation with prm- 
cipals.
Traffic Jam

As the number of pupils con
stantly increase, the gain u  re
flected not only in school build
ings but also aboard school buses. 
Extension of the bus ride privilege 
Irom pupils living at least three 
miles from the school they attend 
as minimum distance to a new low 
of one and one-half miles has add
ed more pa.ssengers to the school 
bu.ves.

Like the buildings, they too are 
becoming crowded, according to 
Supt. Mayfield. He said there had 
been a change in the .schedule, 
putting one bus on a Morniagside 
to junior high run to help relieve 
congestion.

He listed eight .school buses by 
drivers, their one-way mileage each 
day and points on their route 

.-Asked to cite a definite example 
of crowded school buses, he gave 
the “Old Bulldog." Bus 2, the (>o- 
liath of the network, which has a 
70-passenger capacity, now carries 
90

There is a "bu.s-lifl" in use at 
Loco Hills Bus 5. Mrs. Claude 
Matthews, makes a 24-milc trip to 

(Continued on Page 8)

Extra Train 
Added for More 
Catth\ Cotton

Artesia rattle and cotton shippers 
will get improved .service from the 
Santa Fc Railway, beginning today, 
according to Earl Darst. local 
agent.

TNso local freight trains will be 
operat'd through .Artesia between 
Carlsbad and Roswell, instead of 
only one as heretofore.

The extra train which is being 
put on today was taken off laat 
March, according to Darst.

The trains will be run on a 
"work schedule", which means * 
there is no definite set time when 
the trains will reach Artesia.

By having two trains operate be
tween Carlsbad and RoaweU each 
day shippers can send their wares 
to either point every day.

Previously, if a shipper failed to 
make the train one day, his ship
ment would have to be held over 
one day before it could be deliver
ed to either Carlsbad or Roawell. 
and points in between.

The revision of the Santa Fc - 
schedule to permit this two way 
traffic every day is the roMM-at 
seasonal increaaea in cotton ddM 
cattle shipments. . ,

No value could be placed ea IBc 
inercaae in thipincBta, acM iBag 
to DanL

wm
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State Hospital 
To Obtain Tovs 
From Sorority

Lvisitm inxiliary
‘ •

. Histrirt }tvctinis 
Ofwns Tomttrroiv

Alpha Alpha Chapter of Heta 
Sigma Phi met Tuei><la\ evening at 
the home of Mrs. H B chmore 
with Mrs Jack Fauntlerny and Mrs 
Donald Fanning as co-hostesses

Roll call was answered with 
members donating toys to be sent 
to the Carrie Tingley Hospital at 
Truth or Consequences

Members voted to go with the 
City council to purchase mattresses 
for beds in the old wiiig of the hos 
pital

The program was on presenting 
beta Sigma Phi and was given by 
Mrs O. K Gable. Jr . Mrs Gilmore. 
Mn. Fauntleroy. .Mrs Donald Fan 
ning. and Mrs Clyde Guy.

Mrs John \  Mathis. J r . was 
guest speaker and her topic was 
"Hxpression Before an .\udience " 
She also gave several comical read 
mgs

Pie and coffee was served
Mrs Kd Milson. Mrs. M'allace 

Beck and Mrs F M McGinty. 
guests

Mmes. Loum Craig. Lloyd Do 
rand. Clyde Dungan. Donald Fan 
ning. Fauntleroy. U R Gable. Jr., 
Clyde Guy, Roy Richardson. Don 
aid Roberts. Ken Schrader and Bob 
Williams.

The next meeting will be Tues 
day. Oct 23. at the home of Mrs 
Fahning.

On Thursday evening. Oct 4. a 
card party was held at the home of 
Mrs. i.'lyde Guv with .Mrs William 
Jackson, Jr . Mrs. Jack Fauntleroy . 
and Mrs Roy Richardson as co
hostesses

High sccore was held by Mrs 
John Simons. Jr., and bingo by 
Mrs Ken Schrader.

Tuna fish, salad, crackers and 
coffee were served guests and 
members.

Mrs. M'allace Beck. Mrs George 
Stockton and .Mrs. Ld Wilson, 
guests.

Other members present besides 
the above mentioned were .Mmes 
Charles Bullock. B N Muncy. Jr. 
Don Robert.- Lloyd Dorand. Louts 
Craig. Bob M'lliiams, and Clyde 
Dungan.

The annual fall meeting of the 
sixth district of the .\merican Le
gion .Auxiliary department of New 
Mexico will t^gin at 10 o’clock to
morrow morning at the Veterans 
Memorial Building with M n D 
M Walter of Artesia. president, in 
charge

The sixth district is comprised of 
.Artesia. Carlsbad. Hagerman, Ros 
well. Tatum. Lovington Hobbs. 
Jal and Eunice units 

Registration of delegates will 
begin at 10 o'clock and will be in 
clurge of Mrs Ralph Rogen 

Regular meeting will convene at 
I I  o’clock with luncheon at noon 
served by the Disabled* American 
Veterans Auxiliary

The afternoon session will con
vene at 1 15 o'clock Thu meeting 
Is for reports from district units 
and appointment of dutrict com 
mittees and plan work to be pee 
sented by committee chairmen 

Special emphasu on member
ship will be given wt'h Mrs James 
Hale of Ruidoso who represents 
thu dutrict on department mem 
bership committees as guest 
speaker

Saturday, Oct. 13—
Sixth district meeting of the 

American Legion Auxiliary Veter
ans Memorial building, 10 a m 
Monday, Oct. 15—

Past Pre.Mdents’ Parley of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, all 
day meeting. Veterans Memorial 
Building, 10 a m.

Rebekah Lodge, meeting. lOOF 
Hall. 7 30 p m 
Tuesday, Oct. 15—

Cottonwood Community Exten 
Sion Club, meeting at the home of 
Mrs. B K. Green. 1 p m 

Park School Parent Teacher .As
sociation. meeting music room, pro
gram by Story League and fifth 
grade pupils ol .Miss McCaw. 4 
p. m

Guest Speaker 
Of Gentral P-TA

Regular Session 
Held Hv Christian 
Women’s (ii*oup 1

Jo Ann Taylor^ 
Anhn*y Mellon 
W  etl at Ijorinahm

t AR1> OF THANK.s
We wuh to extW^vs our sincere 

thanks for the many acts of kind-' 
ness and lovely floral offerings re
ceived from our friends snd neigh 
bors at the death of husband, fath
er and son Mrs James F Na- 
bour and ehildren. Mrs Martha 
Nahoii'- ind family. W K Wallace 
and family 82-ltp

Jo .Ann Taylor, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J Ed Taylor. Sr., of 408 
West Dallas .Avenue, became the 
bride of Aubrey (P ete ) Melton at 
10 30 o'clock Saturday morning, 
Oct. 6 at the Lovington Baptut 
Church. Lovington 

The bride wore a pink lace dress 
with black acce.vsories Her corsage 
was pink rosebuds 

Joy Williams was maid^f honor. 
She wore an irredesent taffeta 
dress with matching accessories. 
Her corsage was yellow carnations 

J E Taylor. Jr., was best man 
A reception was held at the 

home ol the bride's sister, Mrs 
Mayhan

The bridegroom u in the Air 
Force and is stationed at Longview. 
Texiu, i^ e re  the couple will make 
thett ooSe.

fto a e  present were Mr and Mrs 
O if f  Karr and son. Mrs J E Tay
lor. Sr., mother of the bride. .Mr 
and Mrs J E Taylor. Jr., and chil
dren. Mrs IdoB Taylor and daugh 
ter. Jo Ann Walker. Joy- Williams, 
Wayne Gray, and Alton Bratcher.

The fad’s for

Join the fad for plaid that's sweeping the country. 
Top your skirts with gay plaid shirts just like you've 
seen in Seventeen, Glamour and Mademoiselle. 
Cut extro long so they won't pull out, with an 
action-pleat bock and convertible collar. San
forized woven gingham in authentic tortons, clan 
plaids and box plaids. Sizes 32-38

2.98
L ()N (; SLKKVK 
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Group One of the Christian 
Women’s Fellowship of the First 
Christian Church met Thursday 
afternoon. Oct 4 at the htyne of 
Mrs T C Donnell. 712 West Mam 

Mrs. M T Haldeman was in 
charge of the business meeting. 
Mrs J D Smith led the lesson on 
‘  Know Our Modem Missionaries ” 
Miss Cora Rogers gave the devo
tions

The hostess favored the groug 
with one of her favorite records. 
"It Is No Secret What God Can
D o"

Coffee, tea and cookies were 
served to Mmes M’ T Haldeman. 
C. C Conner, N T Kelly, Lizzie 
Warren. .Anna Shipp, and J D 
Smith, and .Miss Cora Rog<«-

Mrs Donald Knorr, city libra
rian. was guest speaker at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Central School Parent-Teacher As- 

I suciatiun. Wednesday afternoon in 
I the school music room 
I Mrs. Knorr gave a talk on “ How 
I to .Appreciate Good Literature ’’ 
, In her talk. Mrs. Knurr stated that 
we cannot use the "best seller” 
list as our guide to the best in 
reading material, but should read 
the books we enjoy .Mter explain
ing to the group what is considered 
good literature. Mrs. Knorr con 
eluded her talk with a reminder to 
parents to let their children read 
the books they enjoy reading, and 
they will soon discover for them 
selves the appreciation of good 
literature

November 5 Set 
For Hairdresser 
Officers Flection

.Artesia I ’nit Three of New Mex 
loo Hairdressers' .Association held 
their monthly meeting at 8 o'clock 
'Thursday evening. Oct 4. at the 
LaVaughan Beauty Shop 

It was agreed to elect officers at 
the next meeting which will be 
Nov' 5 at the Gilma Beauty Shop. 
Also decided to have meetings on 
the first .Monday ol each month in 
stead of Thursday as it has been in 
the past

Edith Santo of Silver City, now 
working at the Gilma. and Eura 
.Nail of Capitan at the Artesia Shop 
are new members

There are now 12 members who 
■re Gladys Vaughan. Thelma Gel- 
wick. Fldith Santo, Boots Hanson. 
Vesta Goodlett, Eura Nail, Anna 
Lou Cos. .Sola Mae Phillips. Beulah 
Karr, Lorraine Early, Marjorie 
Collins, and Rita Tores.

A mammoth diamond found in 
South Africa is estimated to be 
worth 5225,000.

Mrs. Ralph Petty, president, said 
she had appointed Mrs. T C. 
Strombrrg as home room mother 
chairman She announced that the 
homeroom mothers will give the 
children three parties this year, 
one ^  Hallowe’en, one on Valen 
tine’s Day. and the other on Easter, 
and asked for volunteers to serve 
as home-room mothers and ex
pressed a desire to have enough 
mothers volunteer so that no moth 
er would have to serve at more 
than one party

T l#  association voted to use the 
point system again this year to 
stimulate interest in attendance. 
•At each meeting the room count 
will be made, and each room will 
receive five cents for every moth
er, 10 cents for every grandmother 
and 25 cents for every father or 
grandfather represented.

It was pointed out that a parent 
may be counted by as many dif 
ferent rooms at they have children 
in school. The organization will 
take care of the expense of this 
project and the rooms will spend 
the raoq^y earned at they desire.

The membership chairman an
nounced that Central PTA now has 
101 members.

C. A. Stalcup, principal, an
nounced that Central School now 
has an enrollment of 492 children 
with an average daily attendance 
of 4.56 Stalcup said this is an aver
age daily attendance of 95 per cent 
but that the attendance should be 
at least 98 per cent daily. also 
informed parents that Wedne.sday 
of next week will be repor*. card 
day

A lter the business meeting 
seven accordion pupils of Marie 
Montgomery presented two num
bers, “ Russian Lullaby” and 
“ Stumbling Sand.’* The accordion
ists were Mike Currier, Billy W il
liams. Jimmy Golden. Marlon Jo

D A N C I N G  C L A S S E S
N O W  O P E N

Mivs f  onnie Mrl.ain has opened a Danring iSehool in Artesia. 
f'lasoes will be held on Wednesday at 4 P. M. sjid Saturdays 
■I 18 A. M. of eseh week.

Miss .Mfl,sln is well known to theatre-goers and the poblU 
in general, as she has performed several times at the loral 
theatre In many dance numbers, Inriuding Tnp. Rhumbs and 
Rnsslan.

You may register your children with her at once.

CONNIE’S DANCING SCHOOL

Veteran’s Memorial Building

l̂ 'ornntCs Chib 
Told lloir Uook 
Selevlion Made

St. Anthony«
Altar SiM'iety 
Elects Officers

Mrs. C K Blocker was hostess to 
the study group of the .Artesia 
Woman’s Club at her home on 
Wednesday morning

Each one present brought some
thing interesting on her selected 
subject Mrs. S M l.aughlin told 
how Mrs Donald Knorr and the 
book committee select | books for 
our local public library. She also 
gave a short word picture of the 
characters in the new book of 
James Street, "The High Calling.”

Mrs. Blocker told about the 
“ Mother of United Nations” She 
is Mademoiselle Dora Kowarski. 
just past 30 years of age, bom in 
Paris, and who fluently speaks five 
major languages. She is doing a 
job as a “ ripple smoother,”  among 
the 4.000 people of 60 nationalities 
who work in the UN building.

Mrs Harold Kersey reviewed 
the address given at the Daughters 
of American Revolution conven 
tion in Portales last weekend, of 
Dr W E. King, a former combat 
chaplain •'The Mess We’re In." 
was his subject.

The hostess served blueberry 
muffins and cinnamon rolls with 
coffee or tea to Mmes J. D. Josey, 
Jr., Harold Kersey, S M laughlln. 
Carl 1-ewis, Robert Parks. John 
Rowland. Burl Sears, and Grady 
Wright.

Mrs Fred |  Schepley w«s 
elected president of St .Anthony 
Altar Society at a meeting held on 
Thursday evening. Ocl. S, in the 
parish house Mrs H. P. Huslftn 
is the outgoing president.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Bill Ellinger. vice president; Mrs. 
I,ester George, re-elected seerrury 
and treasurer, and Mrs. J L. Long, 
publicity.

Mrs Schepley will announce her 
committees at the next meeting. 
Plans were made for a rummage 
sale tomorrow at the comer of 
Quay and F'ourth Streets.

Those present were Mmes

Rainbow Initiates 
Seven Candidates

In a formal ceremony Monday 
evening at the Masonic Temple 
aeven girls were initiated into the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls with 
Billye Jean Muncy, worthy advisor, 
and her officers putting on the 
initiation

The g irli initialed were Yvonne 
Dew, Bobby Jo Hanson, Sandra 
Butts. Mabel Kinney, Sondra Col
lins. Norman Hicks, and Kay Ellen 
Fow ler.

Twelve Eastern Star members 
were present.

Nineteen Attend 
P.E.O. Meeting

Scheplev, Ellinger. George, Lon^
-----  ■ 1. W. VTW J. Cluney, H P Hutton. 

McNallen. J J Clarke. Sr., James 
Nellis, and William Dooley, and 
.Misses Florence Dooley and Nell 
Hogan, and Rev. Father Gabriel 
Eilert.

Wesleyan Guild 
Session Held 
On Monday Night

Wesleyan Service Guild met on 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs C E. Terrell. 1109 Ward 
Avenue.

Mrs. C. A. Stalcup. president, 
conducted a short business meet
ing .Mrs Nina McCarter and Esther 
Eckstrum gave the devotions Mrs. 
Leona Gott was in charge of the 
program and introduced Mrs J. 
H. Walker as guest speaker who 
spoke on the topic. “ Christian Mis
sions and Human Rights ’’

The hostess served a refresh 
mrnt plate to Mmes. Walker, Hub
bard. Ruth Joss. Gott. Stalcup. W 
A Dynnam, McCarter, Bertha 
Stabler, T E. Johnson and Jones, 
and Esther Eckstrom.

h'nithfni Workers 
Install Officers

During fiscal year 1951, 51.990 
beneficial suggestions were made 
by Navy civilian employees.

Welch, Bobby Dee Bourland. Paul 
Turner and Elvis Liienbee. The 
next meeting will be Wednesday, 
Nov. 14.

The new officers of the Faith 
ful Workers Class of the First 
Baptist Church were instafled at a 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. W. C. Dawson. 1103 
Mann Avenua.

The class planned work for the 
coming church year.

The impieMive installation cere
mony was read by the president. 
Mrs Elbert Murphy and the new 
officers took their positions as fol 
lows: Teacher, Mrs. Wayne Horro- 
baker; president. M n Elbert 
Murphy, membership vicepresi- 
denl, Mrs. Jim Wilhama; fellow
ship vice-president, Mn. Owen 
Webb; stewardship vice-president. 
Mn. Paul Hegwer; vice ministries. 
Mrs Paul Harlow; and aecretary, 
Mrs Cassie Giles.

Those present were Mmes. W. 
C. Dawson. Cassie Giles. Owen 
Webb, Paul Hegwer, Marshall Bel- 
she, David Simons. Mace King. 
James Powell, Orville Chamben. 
Elgin Pruitt. Gilbert Kreamer.

Leroy Holly, Wayne Hornbakcr, 
Joe Little, Fred Simpaon. J. H 
Rainey, Jim Williams, Paul Har
low, and Leroy Holly, and Mn 
Kenny Williami, a guest.

P.E.O. Chapter “ J” met Friday 
afternoon. Oct. 3. at the home of 
Mn Ralph Shugart with 19 mem
bers present

After the business meeting, Mrs. 
Stanley Carper gave a brief and 
Informative talk on Cottey College 
which is a college for girls sup
ported snd sponsored by P E.O. 
chapten.

At the close of the meeting, re
freshments were served by the hos 
teas

Use of power along the more 
than 1,100.000 miles of REA- 
firunced lines jumped 23 per cent 
during fiscal year 1931, the U S 
Department of Agriculture re 
ports. The REA borrowers now are 
distributing twice as much power 
as in 1948 and three tunes as much 
as in 1947.

A ll Around irtn

s i-  •|"‘* “ w”  ^  ^  Shsrp iArtesia. who has been s i. t i^  
Kelley Field, Texi*. for

h ill year, ^  ,
Camp Stoneman. Cilif ,****! 
and Frtday, Oct 3. vis, *ni k,'* 
plane to Hawaii wRere he .Vh*! 
sutioned HU family 
later. '

Corporal Jerry Perry «( . 
Beach. C a lif. arrived home d  
day to vUit his psrenu 9. , 
Mrs E M Perry He u' ho«,^ 
two weeks furlough '

Mr. and Mrs A C Roheru»„ 
Just returned from their ir .Ij 
home where they ,p,n, , 
months They said thi, 
hottest summer they had tpetî , 
there in 12 years and no n. 
Nothing was raised this yeir, 
the pine trees are dying f., 
drought Artesia friend, 
them were Mr and .Mr, c L 1 
and Mr and Mrs H R Ha 
and Mr. and Mrs Friu PhOÛ  
Carlsbad.

BIRTHS
.Artesia (General Hespiul

Urt. 8 —  Born to Mr aag ' 
Bonifacio Hernandez, a r. 
Gloria, weight seven puuaU 
ounce.

'The exterior of the ne«
room at the Santa Fe railisigj 
pot was getting a paint joh. Ta 
day morning

FOOT SPECULIST

DR. C. J. READBL
2M211 CARPER BLDG. 

iPhone 1238 ^ ArteaU

WELCOME P IB L IC

B U F F E T  S U P P E R

$ 1.00 Per PetMin

('huice of

Hamburger Steak, Fish or Beef Stew 

with All the TrimminifN

Come in After the Game for Sandwi(*he^!

TH E  ELKS CLUB

with these Style Wise Budget Buys!

0 ).

A

lii.iO

16.9.^

TtICMPSCN - PRICE
PRONE 275

[in
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*  S  tô San Angelo, Friday
to viait Mr.. Gate.' 

lu* B H. Harpor and Dr.
* ,nd family. They plan to 
JhDoe Sun^-

I  Sire* Re* "'hea‘ fey
■'Lrae Wediiewiay from 

*Sere they had been to 
;r « t le y '.  »i»ter. Mr.. C.

h St.tic Collier and Dave 
Liurned home Tueaday 
' a York where they had 
' ittend the World Seriea.
, Rwwell. Monday, Oct. 2.

linJ Mrs Don Angle and 
\a left by plane (^ t  2. 

tifUbad to attend the W orld 
fpoe, m New York. Nix re- 
l ^ e  Wednesday and Mr. 

.\ngle remained for a

lud Mrs Jack Clup of Bell 
t Calif armed Toewlay to 
i Clup'i »i'ter. Mr.. P. J. 
SIcCullough and Mr. Me- 
They plan to spend a

|j J Clarke. Sr., and Kin, 
and daughter. Dr. Cath- 
tr of .Xlbuquerque left 

^ y  (or W ashington, D. C.. 
t ; :hf American Dental A v  
Jjfl convention They plan to 

, three weeks.

[)oes Drove 45 met on 
,>L;. night at the Elk. Build- 
f their regular meeting with 
'ff* present
unatmg committee wa.
„  to select new officers 
< year. Also discuued im- 
f t  lor the new dining 

Fsad Does will be hosteue. 
in the dining room.

[ li) Brtdwell and two chil- 
|[| Tulsa, arrived Saturday 

 ̂visit her parent., Mr and 
A Hannah. They will visit 

-nil weeks

I led Mrs T C. Stromberg 
morning on a short 

fitnp They went to Abilene 
 ̂*0 Dallas and will attend 

vs. Oklahoma football 
-day afternoon. They 

‘ return hoir,i'.Monday. |

|iad Mrs. E W. Ditto return-'
' last week from a month’s |
: tnp. They went to Hart-; 

|ila. to visit .Mr. Ditto's aia- 
HatUe AVright and chil- 

|iad then to Houston to visit 
s»«-Uw, Mrs Eva Ditto 

sod on to Maverick, 
re they vuutod Mn. 

ither M rf C C. F n ii l ir . '

[Ernest (Bucky i .McGonagill' 
r  Lewu. Wash., arrived ‘ 
narsday to visit hiS parents,

5 Mrs Ernest McGonagill at 
He has a ICl-day leave.

H R Paion, .New Mexico 
ut president of the Amer- 

IDaflo Auxiliary, left Wed 
p  f «  Mumi. Kla., to attend 

. convention being held 
|»ei; week.

I Pist Presidents' Parley of 
P̂ eTKan Legion Auxilury 
p  - It 10 o'clock .Monday 

It the Veterans .Memorial 
H to sew on gift, for the , 
G< Chrutmas gift shop. Mrs. 

llogeri, president, urges all 
“ 0 members to attend and 
• » w these articles.

Vouth, Inc , is the latest 
at Artesia High 

- while the club has “at its 
t***'*™ about the problems 

drinking" it also has 
Pi purpose, character educa- 
Pbwgthemng of wholesome 

Allied Youth has 
n'-—£fs m VA ashington, D. C., 
teJed m the 1930s. H. Floyd 
M sponsor of the local group I 
^iiering U.

Latest in the "Built in by ”  se
ries is a batch of signs reading 
“ Built in Carlsbad by Cavemen,”  
which are now being prepared by 
Dan Nichols of the Carlsbad Cur
rent Argus as reported in the issue 
of Oct, 7.

i Rev. Ralph L. O’Dell attended a 
state wide meeting of the Synod of 
the Presbyterian Church. Tuesday. 
He gave a report on various as
pects of Christian education.

i A  worn out shaft on a (ire hy
drant in front of 501 West Main, 
caused a minor flood along Main 
street, Tuesday morning. The leak 
was stopped when workmen re
placed the womout part.

Artesia ranked in seventh place 
.in attendance last summer in the 
Longhorn League, according to 
figures released by League Presi
dent Hal Saylea Artesia's attend 
ance was 34.545. Leading the 
league was San Angelo with 115,- 
818; others in order:—Roswell, a5,- 
361; Odessa. 58.825, Midland. 52.- 
797, Big Spring, 43370; Vernon. 
3B686; Sweetwater, 32.430.

I D’Ann Young, Lovington, who 
■ was winner of the third go around 
I in the barrel race at Artesia’s 
j Fifth Annual Veterans Rodeo, Sept.
113-15, was named champion eow- 
I girl at the Seventh Annual Kids’ 
Rodeo at Pecos, Texas. Sunday, 

j She also won first place in the bar- 
I ret race at the Pecos event, accord- 
 ̂ ing to the El Paso Times of Oct. 8.

I E. D. Freeland, former assistant 
superintendent of Carlsbad Cav
erns. is now superintendent of 
Grand Teton National Park, Moose, 
M'yo., according to the Current- 
Argus of Oct. 7.

Thomas W. Lindblom, district 
traffic superintendent of Mountain 
States Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, of Roswell, is pictured 
in the September issue of The 
.Monitor, which has just been re
ceived.

Charles Halverson, new district 
manager of .Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph Company 
from Roswell is pictured in the 
latest issue of The Monitor, house 
organ of the company, published 

I at Denver.

pertinent data are put out by tha 
U. S. Forest Service.

A truck belonging to Ferguaon- 
Steerc Tractor Company was in
volved in a “ silent alarm fire”  on 
Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. The truck 
caught on fire following lots of 
wheel, resulting in increased fric
tion.

Coll Advises 
Use of CCC 

‘ I Cotton Deal
V 1. o 1. I county cotton farmers canFrank Bixby, 1501 Yucca, l e f n ^  ,

Artesia yesterday morning for Al-|ing of this year’s big crop, and to 
buquerque, as part of a sightsee- protect their cotton Income, by us
ing tour he is taking with his moth- i„g  the CCC price support loan 
er, who is visiting here from lola,  ̂program, according to Britton Coll. 
' '  chairman of the Eddy County PMA

committee.
While the crop is big» it is all 

needed, and there is nothing in the 
situation which should justify low 
cotton prices over the marketing 
teaaon. Coll points out.

“ Heavy marketings at harvest 
time naturally tend to pull prices 
down,”  said Coll. “ Here’s where 
the loan program comes in. If most

Kansas.

Gov. Edwin L. Mechem ia sched
uled to be on hand for dedication 
ceremonies (or the new caatlytic 
cracking unit of NuMex Refinery, 
according to a letter from the Gov
ernor to Bob Koonce, nunager of 
the Arteaia Chamber of Commerce.
The exact date of the dedication 
ceremonies has not yet heed fixed.'

0 ^  i fanners will put even part of their
' ’ William Dooley gave The A r te - ,"0 P  under the loan, holding it off 
tia Advocate mention in a letter to fb* • while, they can
a man who asked information con-1 help stabilire the market.

in this area. | "Each farmer will have to make 
' his own decision on whether to

year, and it ia stiD needed. It looks 
now as though 1951 production 
will take care of all domestic 
needs, provide (or unlimited ex
ports. and possibly sllow for an in
crease in the carry-over reserve. 
This would be a sound develop
ment. The reserve should be high
er than this year’s two million 
bales.

“ County PMA committees will

have all necessary information on 
the loan program. I hope cotton 
farmers will talk the situation 
over with their local committee
men, and check carefully into the 
possibilities for using the loans to 
their advantage."

FIR.ST FURE.ST RAILROAD 
The first forest railroad was es

tablished in 1852 for logging white 
pine in Steuben County, New York.

New Mexic Western Collegt’s 
basketball Mustangs beat A r izou  
University in 1941 and won one 
and lost one from the Arizooa 
squad in 1942.

Tea was dumped from three 
ships in the Boston Tea Party.

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDLLE
U M  ON TO tR  DIAL

m iD A Y  AfTKItNCHlN 10:0

11:00 P»rs4»nalUy Tim# ||.j
l t : l l  Farn mad M«rk«t

IS :SO Nrishborksaod Nrwa 11-S
1S;M Rhythm of tbo

Wmtrm RoquMt 
Show

A car on the D A D  used car lot 
north of town burned up at 1 a, m. 
Wednesday. No other damage was 
reported. Cause of the (ire was un
known.

Finishing touches are being ap
plied the First Baptut annex. 
Grand and Roselawn. Six confer
ence rooms at the rear of the au
ditorium have been painted, some 
furniture placed; a piano put in 
the assembly room; doors are lack
ing in the auditorium; under con
struction is a speaker's platform.

Coach Reese Smith of Artesia 
High School, gave a gridiron talk 
at the regular weekly luncheon of 
the Lions Club held at noon on 
Wednesday in the Masonic Temple.

A bulletin giving an outline of 
flood control measures proposed 
by Fred G. Gurley, Chicago, presi
dent of Santa Ke Railway, was re
leased this week by Earl Darst, 
local agent. The proposals, which 
include raising dikes in the Kansas 
City, Mo., area were made at a 
meeting held at Kansas City, July 
25, and are of interest to Artesians 
because several freight shipments 
were held up by Hoods in the Kan
sas City area.

Visitors to tne state of New 
Mexico may drive with out of state 
license plates (or 90 days, accord
ing to Don Jensen, license distri
butor. Employed persons should 

. get Ngp(.M*XKo pUU> immediately 
according to Jensen.

A period of cave exploration 
and being around caves was cli

maxed this week by marriage in i 
Carlsbad Caverns. Subject of the 
cave drama is Lydia Neubuck who 
wis recently married to Captain! 
Antonio T. Criscuolo in the Cav-1 
ems. Mrs. Criscuolo, who owns' 
Natural Stone Bridge in New York 
State, began showing visitors 
around caves when she was (our 
years old, and was named Cav<- 
womaii of 1950 by the National 
Speleogical Society, of which she 
is a member.

Golden Don Duke, palomino 
horse owned by Walter Solt and 
Sons, Artesia, placed fourth in 
reining class, stallion any age, and 
fifth in the western riding show, 
featuring stallions foaled in or be
fore 1947, at the .New Mexico State 
Fair in Albuquerque, which ended 
Sunday, Oct. 7.

The United Veterans Club has 
made $45,000 in the past four 
years and spent an equal amount, 
according to Don Bush, publicity 
chairman. Sources of revenue have 
been affairs like the five annual 
rodeos, the last of which took place 
Sept. 13-15. i'ublicily, building ma- 
teruls, labor, and wages and aal- 
aries have been the chief expense 
Items. Any organization in Artesia 
u welcome to use the facilities of 
the Veterans Building, according 
to Bush.

Artesians planning to go on the 
.'\spencade tour, Sunday, Oct. 14, 
can get bookloU showing the route 
of the tour from the local chamber 
of commerce. Bob Koonce, man
ager, announced Tuesday. These 
booklets, which also contain other i

ceming an oil well in this area 
The Artesian courteously mention
ed the drilling report published in 
this newspaper and listed the 
newspaper’s subscription rates.

Sgt. James D. Kelly, son of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Paul D. Kelly, 807 North < 
First, is home on a 15-day leave, I 
following an 18-months’ tour of I 
duty with the U. S. A ir Force in j 
Newfoundland and Iceland. Fol
lowing his leave he will be station
ed at Andrews A ir Force Base in | 
Maryland, where he is a senior 
communications technician.

sell now or to use the loan, in the 
light of his local conditions, but 
he should consider the advantages 
o f the loan carefully. The loan

A  total of $3,517.40 had bden col
lected by 1:30 p m. yesterday in 
the Boy Scout finance drive, ac
cording to G. Taylor Cole, drive 
chairman. The final total can not 
be estimated because many work
ers have, not ^ e t  turned in their 
cards, according to Cole.

Sunday, Oct. 14, second Sunday 
of the month, is Holy Communion 
Sunday for members of St. An
thony Holy Name Society. They 
win receive Holy Communion at 
the 7:30 Mass. Regular meeting ia 
scheduled for 7:30 that night.

in position to take advantage of 
I any improvement in the market I later in the year. He ia assured the 
' loan value in any case.
I “ More important, from the point 
'o f  view of the whole crop, use of 
I the loan by enough farmers will 
I prevent aurket gluts and make it 
I possible to ‘feed’ cotton onto the 
I market as it is needed.

“ The operations of the loan pro- 
' gram on the 1948 and 1949 crops 
{ were good illustrations of the value 
of using it.

” A  big crop was needed this

This year’s estimated average 
Unt cotton yield for the nation is 
287 pounds per acre— 18 pounds 
above last year and 21 pounds 
above average.

I The U. S. has more than 50,000 
food manufacturing plants and 
more than 500,000 retail grocery 

I stores.

CARTER’S

- T U N E - U P
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Artesia
Credit Bureau
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and
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JACK &  JILL
HARVEST OF VALUES

FRIDAY AND  SATUR D AY
CLOSE-OUT ITEMS

I ^flcom e W a g o n  
Hostess .

Your Door 
■l 2 '*" A <»reetingt 
1,1̂  . ''bnillyf BusincM r 
k l^lhbor. ,nd Your 

tnd Social 
’ ‘ •lltr, U tdar.

^  MCOWo, •/!

J  of • Baby 
Birthdays

, " lA n n ou a eeew e il 

I  ̂  of Newootnam I t  j 

Hione 971-J

For Boys
REG. SALE 

VALLE  PRICE
Knit Suits, 2 Pants |  Q O
Sizes 1, 2, 3 ----------- 3.15 R a w  O
Knit Suits, Plastic ft
Lined Pants---------- 2.19 R a "B w
Knit Suits ft Q O
Formerly_________2.98 R s w O
Dress Shirts ft A A
Formerly l.<i!> and 1.98 R a W  
Corduroy and ^  Q O
Flannel Shirts--------1-25 R ra w O
Flannel B iC A
S h irts____ ________ 2.49 R a J U

Su its_____________

S„Ts..............  ...25 5.00
Boys Corduroy ^  R  A
Pants_____3.25 and 3.95 Rra>Vw
Boys Gabardine ^
Pants____3.25 and 3.95 m a * t 7
Boys Corduroy ft
Pants-----------------R a s  w
Boys ft
Blue Jeans —  1.98, 2.19 R a s  w
Hats and Caps ^ C 0

T-Shirts ’
W ere ......... 98c to 1.25 # w
Little (luy ^  C  A
Su its ......... ............. 3..T9 ^ a j y

For Girls
REG. S A L f 

VALLE  PRICE
Up to 12 Years

V’elvet and C  O C
T a ffe ta .................

JACK
503 WEST MAIN

Gingham M A Q
W e re .... ..........  7.98 i | a y O
Gingham A Q
W ere_______________6.25 4 a  w O
Chambray m  M A
W ere ....................... 4.29 3 a 4  jT
Corduroy M A A
W e re .................... 13.95 4 a ^ O
Taffeta m  ||||
W ere ....................1 6.95 9 a U v
Prints m  A A
W ere .......................................3.39 A a A ^
Toddlers m  A  A
Dresses______________________ 3225 iu a V V
Toddlers ft A A '
Dresses______________________ 2.25 R a w U

Sk irts___________   2.49 l a S O

S h w s _____________ 2225 l a 4 9

? a t - _ ....... ................  5 0 ^
Girls W inter ft A A
Bonnets___________ 2.98 R a / w
Creepers ft £ A
W e r e ________________________ 2.49 R a 3 v
(iirls Nylon A  A A
Sweaters---------------------------4.95 iw a 7 0
Girls Coat ' A  A A
Sweaters-------------- 3.98
Girls Wool ft A A
Caps........... ............2.65 l a l l U
(iirls Blouses ft A  A
W ere ............. 2.35, 2.69 R a / 7
(lirls Blouses ft A A
W ere .............1.98, 3.15 R a U V
Girls Blouses ft i | A
W ere .......................2.49 l a 4 7

AVhat’s the fastest-growing 
line of trucks in America? ,̂

I t .

■|t)OK around you—in cities, on farms, at ter-
JL/ minals and loading docks — tc’/rercver
goods are moved on wheels,*

More and more, the pay load's packed on a 
G M C

\ o u  see those letters on medium and heavy 
Diesels, the most economical workers in 
their field. For G M C means first in Diesel 
power.

.You sec gasoline-powered G M C ’s front- 
running the highways of Am erica—pace- 
aetting delivery of the necessities of peace 
nnd war.

Ybu sec nimble bantamweights of the family 
—the highest-powered Vi* to 2-tonners made 
— outpulling, outhauling every other trudg 

.in their class.

E ve r  wonder why G M C is gaining a greater 
percentage of the industry than any othex: 
truck-maker?

Ask the truck drivers themselves.

See the confident way they talk of the power 
plants, the broad-shouldered chassis —the 
way a G M C handles.

Ask about the tons they’ve hauled, the miles 
they’ve logged — the nip-and-tuck schedules 
they’ve licked time and again.

Ask these cost-wary haulers why they*vO 
made G M C  the fastest-growing fleet in tho. 
land.

They’ll tell you it’s because C M C  is the finest 
motor truck made.

I f  you’ll come in, w e’ll show you.why wfl 
think they're right.

cox CMC MOTOR COMPANY
& JIL L

PHONE 346-W

301 SOUTH FIRST STREET PHONE 841

r iL .
--as
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Seeds for DemcHTaev Drive to Help  
Production of Food in Philippines

forDi
A BL£S FOR I H i

N r«% r^ l ramrnio foruo on (iroriir H (irrvar. Jr^ prr»id^al. ('•m m lllrr far a Kr«a Aaia. m. h« 
pilrt %rKrtablr <rrd<> in thr arw<> of Br^iaa* V Pidlauaa, Pkilippiar Coatul O a rra l al Saa Kraarbca. 
Thr rommiUrr, ia iio Srrds for |tra>^rac> dri«r. aoko .iotoritaak to doaaU trgotabk >ood» la aa 
r ffo ii to oiorl a rriliral food production iaadciiaary. Sood« «hoald hr «oat to Sord» for Doaiacracy, 
5M l'la> S tm t. Sao I'raaciMo, I'alif

SAN F R A N riS fO  _  A nation 
oidr drive (or contributed xotte- 
table feeds to help the people of 
the Philippine Republic overcome 
a cntical inadequacv- in food pro
duction has been launched by the 
Committee a Free Asia. Inc 

Georite H. Greene. J r . commit
tee president, announced that 
Americans may help in the devel 
opment of Filipino vegetable gar
dens by contributing any amount 
of nine kinds of seeds to SKKIiS 
FOR DEMOCR ACY. 5W6 ; lay
Street. San Francisco. Calif 

The committee, organized by 
leading C S citizens to assi.st in 
iho defense of individual and na-; 
tional freedom throughout .Asia, u I 
affiluted with the Crusade fo r ' 
Freedom. i

Its sponsorship of the SEEDS 
FOR DEMOCRACY drive is based 
on a successful expenment con
ducted last year by the* Chicago 
Daily News.

n io  first token shipment of seed.- 
to arrive in the campaign wat pre
sented this we«'k to the Honorable 
Benigno A Pidlaoan. Philippine 
Consul General at San Francisco in 
ceremonies at that city

•This voluntary and spontaneous 
Movement on the part of the .Amer
ican people." Pidlaoan told Greene.

Rclatixely few vegetable seeds are
imported to the Philippines and 
most families cannot afford to buy 
those which are imported 

' This drive." Greene continued, 
will help make the fast growing 

young Philippine Republic self 
sufficient in food and will give the 
Filipinos a practical method of re 
sikting communist blandishments "

S t4itv l lu rv u u  
F im is  1012 Ji»hs 
W ith in  I f M on th u

tion to New Mexico includes Colo
rado. M’yoming and Utah.

If this proves unsuccessful, the 
Older IS sent to some l.MU local 
e m p lo y m e n t  service offices 
throughout the nation, plus .Alaska. 
Hawaii. Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands

Director Miera said that the 
more orders (or workers given to 
the Employment Service by em
ployers. the more effective will be 
come the nation's defense man 
power mobilization program 

Although technical, profesaional. 
I and skilled metal workers are gen- 

the 14 month period ‘ rrally scarce throughout the coun 
beginning of hostilities ! “ ‘ her kinds of work

ers can easily and quickly be lo
cated through the employment 
service clearance system.

The skills existing in the avail
able manpower pools will remain 
dorment unless the workers pos
sessing them are told where they 
are needed "The clearance system 
u the best known means of bring
ing these workers and Jobs to
gether.”  Miera said.

During 
since the 
in Korea. 1.012 non agricultural 
workers, which local offices of the 
New Mexico Employment Service 
were unable to recruit within their 
own localities, have been found 
and placed in Jobs through its 
clearance system. Employment Se- 
I'urity Director M F Miera an 
nounced today

The director said that the search 
for "key" defense workers often is 
a painstaking effort involving the 
full utilization by New Mexico of 
the State Federal labor clearance

Inflation 
Caution Given . 
Izabor ("oiiiu il

Control inflation carefully, or the 
nation you looe mav be your own

This statement was made bv Dr 
Edward J Allen, chairman of the 
Eleventh Regional Wage Stabiliza 
tion Board, in an address before 
the New Mexico Federation of 
I.abor, meeting In convention at 
Clovis

“ Everyone recognizes the valid 
itv of the tra ffic  safety slogan 
“ Drive carefully, the life you save 
may be your own.’ It is not idle 
phrase-making to say; ‘Control in 
flation carefully, or the nation vou 
lose may be your own ' The dizzy 
spiral of inflation and the runaway- 
economy which must follow inevit 
ably are just as deadly and danger 
ous as the drunken driver or thr 
speeding car—except that the 
reckless river threatens one. two. 
half a dozen lives at most.”  Dr 
Allen said

“ Make no mistake about It—the 
aggressor ia but watching and wait 
ing fur inflation to trap us in its 
inexorable web before he pounces

“ American men arc dying in 
Korea for the benefit of the rest 
of US. It is up to us to sacrifice our 
own immediate interests where 
they harm the total effort so that 
more may survive their offer of 
final sacrifice The lives we save 
may be our own ”
Equal Pay—

The Eleventh Wage Stabiliza 
tion Board unanimously passed a 
resolution that it will be Board 
policy to recognize equal pay (or 
equal work regardless of sex

The motion was made by M 
Phyl Poulson. Salt Lake City. CTO 
Board Member, and President of 
the District 2 Council of the Oil 
M’orkers International Union for 
the Rocky Mountain States, and 
seconded by Edward C. King. 
Boulder. Public Board Member 
and Dean of the Law School at the 
Univ'ersity of Colorado.
CoUective Bargaining—

The Wage Stabilization Board 
will do its best to help maintain 
collective bargaining and will re

strict labor and industry in nego 
tiated agreements as little aa pos 
sible. according to Leo Kotin, 
chairman of the Thirteenth Region
al Mage Stabilization B o a rd . 
Seattle

Speaking before the annual con
vention of the International M'ood- 
workers of .America. CIO, at the 
Cosmopolitan Hotel in Denver, 
Kotin said “ Organized labor must 
add a new consideratioii to its | 
planning Labor does not have com j 
plete freedom through negotiation | 
or use of economic force in esUb- | 
likhing wage rates. However, the i 
M’age Board will impose as few re I 
strictions as possible, and will ap 
prove as much of tgreemenls be 
tween the parties as can be done 
within the law and the regula 
tions ”

Itoy SvonI Fund 
Drive I ndenvny

The annual fund drive for the 
Artesia Boy Scouts gut underway 
Wednesday morning at 7:30 o'clock 
w'th a breakfast in Cliff's Cale- 
leria, under the chairmanship ul 
G. Taylor Cole, with 82 persons in ' 
atienuance

Travis Stovall was the ieatured 
speaker

Those attending were Carl Foa-, 
ter, Glenn Caskey K. .A Richard-, 
son. Don Chapin. U M' Syferd. | 
Homer Campbell. M . F. Collins, | 
Bill A'eager. Gene Roberts. M’. T. I 
French, George Fowler. Vic Hal-1 
deman. Bill Hart. |

Bob Koonce. Vernon Bryan,, 
Ralph Lennon. Rusty Ayers, G. 
Taylor Cole, Thad Cox S. P. Yates. 
Tom Williams. I M Goldstein, Jay 
Mitchell, Glenn Clem. Dr. G. P.

Ruppert. Burl Sears, F F. While, 
Sam Henderson.

E. G. Hubbard. Juanita Denton. 
Dr. C. J Readel. Justin Newman, 
John Yates, Dillard Irby, Ed Kin
ney. Jerry Cole, Jerry Losea. Bill 
Siegeni haler. Ralph Hayea, Ed 
Shockley. Bill Jack.von 

Mrs George Ferriman. Mrs. Du
gan tiarner. Mrs Clair MeUinger. 
Mrs F A. Houston. Mrs Carl 
Lewis. Mrs. C. C Westerman. Mrs 
G Taylor Cole, Mrs. 11. I). Dunn, 
Mrs. Max Ratlifl. Mrs Rufus Stin
nett

Mrs Karl Grabhorn, Mrs. S P. 
Vales. Mrs Thad Cox. Mrs. Cliff 
Lloyd, Mrs Fred Jacobs. Mrs. T. 
M. Timmons. Mrs K C. Waltrip, 
Mrs Robert Parham. Mrs Hollis 
Watson. Mrs Ralph Vandewart.

.Mrs Pal Fairey -Mrs Bernice 
Gulden, Mrs. Olhel Ulsson. Mrs. 
J. J. Clarke. Jr., Mrs. Clyde Cham
pion. .Mrs Shirley Hager. Mrs. A. 
E Jernigan, .Mrs Hugh Parry- 

Bill McGinly. Chuck Baldwin. 
Marshall Belshe Andy Corbin, El
mer .McGuflin, Lowe Wickersham. 
D. D .Nelson. Marshall McGuire, 
Clyde Gilman. R F McMuay, Jack 
Knurr. Vernon Mills, Chuck Brown.

Don Jensen, Don DeMars, Gall 
Kay, James Smith. .Sam Scar-, 
bruugh.

Hobbs Lions Invited 
To (iridiron Supper

In Hobbs Wednesday were W.| 
G Short. Park School principal. 
Supt. Tom J. Mayfield and Vernon 
H Mills, elementary school super-; 
visor, all members of the Artesia 
I.iuns Club.

The trio inspected the Hobba 
schools, were guests of the Hobbs 
Lions at noon, invited the Hobba 
club to attend a Dutch supper at 
S 45 p. m. Saturday, Oct. 27. pre

ceding the .Artesia High School 
Hobbs High School football game 
here that night at 8 o'clock. High 
school cafeteria will be the supper 
location.

Job Opportunity 
O ffe r^  Bt Walker

Jobiv paying from $1 17 to $1 iO 
an hour are open at Walker Air 
Force Base, Roswell Kind of work 
is auto equipment repairer, $1 .58 
81.80; sewage disposal plant opera
tor. 81 26 $148; senior warehouse 
man. »1 2B81 46. and warehouse
man. 81 17 81 35

Salary and work week are based

Friday. (Wtahw n.

oa 40hour standard .ts,
IxrinaneBt k^i 

will not cooler compenrH 
service status

Complete informaiio* , 
(ained from George p v** i 
secreUry, U s civB'*^' 
Board, Artesia Post Ofjj^

A ll In all, the liv, 
wool producing country 
Southern Hemisphere 
about 90 per cent of a|| 
ing international trade i 
cent of the total world ^ '

Natural food o( . ,iiu  ̂I 
not include chicken '

FH*

FIND OUT FOR YOURSEI

at CHANDLKR'S

We w ant to prô  
you can shave ctoi 
and cleaner wil

! • ■. ;-i . e j * '

1. 1 F  ■

riU not only help substantially in
our food pnKluction efforu i-t tsysl^n, through wharh local em
will give tangible evidence of con
tinued .American friendship for 
the Philippines ”

Last year’s experienec Greene 
explained, indicates the moat use 
ful and satisfactory seeds for the 
growing of vegetable gardens in all 
parts of the Philippiner. are green 
string beans. Chinese cabbage, 
green pepper, mustard collardt. 
egg plant, kohlrabi and loose leaf 
lettuce

“Seeds lor vegetable-. ' Greene 
declared, may be sent to thr ')<i6 
Clay Street addrer:^ in San Fran 
CISCO in any container which meet-, 
postal reculatiuns (or domestic 
mail.

"A t that addrrs; the seed-, will be 
sorted, packaged and trans-;;hipped 
to Manila where they will be re 
ceived by Fernando Lopez, vice- 
president of the RppuWie of the 
Philippines and secretary of the 
department of agriculture and 
natural resources. His department 
win supervise distribution of the 
seeds.”

The SEEDS FOR DEMOf R ACY 
campaign is based on the proved 
experience that "a gift of a pack 
age of vegetable seed.s to a Filipino 
farmer does more to help him fight 
communism that most formal eco
nomic aid and diplomatic razzle- 
dazzle"

Lii-st year more than 860 U S 
garden clubs, seed houses. Boy 
Scout troops, .student groups, 
church societies and other organ- 
uation.s and individuals contri
buted 162.693 packages of seeds 
and money for seeds

Greene explained that, although 
many American vegetables grow 
well in the Philippines, such vege
tables are not generally available 
there because most vegetables will 
not bear good seed in the tropics

GASOLINE^T^Z/kx'"

ployment service offices help each 
other fill orders (or workers 

■When • key" workers cannot be 
found in thr area served by a focal 
office, in canva.vsev the New Mex 
ICO .State Employment Service of 
flees adjacent to it If thu (aila to 
produce the workers, thr order is 
extended to the entire State, then 
to Region XI of the Bureau of Em 
ployment Security which in addi

PUMICE BLOCKS
•^Freclaioa Made”

FOB SALE

Roswell's new and modem plant. 
Diacounts to Contraertora and 
Dealers.

BITLUER.S BLOCK K STONE 
COMPANY. INC.

P 0. Bo 792 — Phone 3777^
Roswell, New Mexico

I M«ko»—Mofoo or AoSo 
•eweesood Work

‘WE TAKE THE 

BUGS OUT!"

B I S H O P ’ S
Radio Service

402 West Texas

Farmers is —

THE WEST'S LEADING WHITER OF 
AUTOMOBILE and TRUCK INSURANCE

Why:
•  Lnwtr Rafq*.
• StmLAniMMl 

Framiams.
• Standard,

Braad farm, 
Non-Atttttabit 
Policy.

• Prompt Claims Sarv- 
ica  fk r a u f l i  700 
authariicd District 
S o lt i  and Ironcli 
Claims OIRctt. This

■ alimioatts rtd-lopt 
and delay. . .  policy- 
holders receive im
mediate service plus 
prompt payment.

SAVE MONEY insure with FARMERS 
AUTO - TRUCK - FIRE

s im v E M A s n i
America’s 

M OST POPUUI 
l lectric Shortrl

•TMtPEARXFSPOR
I^ H lR - ;N .L A W .r -

S T R O U D  & J O N E S
I I I  .SOUTH ROSEI.AWN

FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGE 
TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE 

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE

PHONE in s Jewelers

307 West Main

SilversmitI

I ’ hoiM

In e ifV

e sp ^
eO' F ----- i A

McCORMKKTEA
i r S  SMART AS A WHIP

By “BUI”

•wr

Yeo . . . Moot of (hir ruxtomerv 

Are Complrtely Sold on Our 

Prodaclv and Kervicet

THE MOTOR PORT
COME IN  PLEA.SE

B U V E  OCT PLEASED 
I B. PIrvt Phene 788

T H IS  P A Y - A S -Y O U - G O  
C H E C K IN G  ID E A

Be up-to-date in your bill-paying methods. 

Now you can enjoy this modem conven

ience at low cost without keeping a large 

amount on deposit. O pen on account her-

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MKMBKB FEDEBAL DEPOSIT IN8UEANCB COEP.

i A N K  P C f l S O N A L  L O A N t  A P t

How does it feel to drive a Buick?
I F you think perhaps wc’rc hinting 

that it would be a good idea for you 
to try out a Buick — mister, you’ve 
never been so right.

It docs a lot of things for you and to 
you that will be something new in your 
driving experience.

Take the way it feels beneath your 
hands on the wheel—eager and willing 
and anxious to please.

It spurts when you want to spurt—rolls 
with effortless momentum when you 
want to cruise.

When you take a curve, it snugs down 
to the road w ith sure-footed confidence.

A fter you make a turn, the front 
wheels instinctively seek a straight 
course. This cor seems to guide itself.

When >ou come to a bumpy stretch, 
each separate wheel on its own coil 
spring steps you smoothly along on a 
level keel. _
I'hen there’s power that surges into 
action,at a nudge of your toe-sends 
your speedometer needle soaring up to 
any speed the law allows, in a matter 
of seconds.

And there is also thrift —the gas- 
S'dving thrift that comes from a high- 
compression vaivc-in-head Fireball 
Kngine found in no other car.

To top all this, there is Dynaflow 
Drive"*-that feeds power in a steady, 
faltcriess flow —lets you ride relaxed

in husy traffic or on a day-long cross* 
country drive.

We’re willing to stand on the statement 
that no other car rides, performs of 
drives like a Buick.

But why take our word for it? Clome 
in —take over one of these lively 
lovelies-and see for yourself. ^

MO OTMtM CAM nOVUtM M  A t l  TMUt

DVNAfLOW DffVt* ‘ ’ flKBAlL [N O tN f 
4 WHCtL COli tn iN G iN G  • DUAL VtNTIlATlOU  

rUSH BAM fOBirBONT • TOKXA TUBf DllVt 
VVHirtOlOW INiTBUMCNlS • DUAMUNC STYUHO 

BODY BY flSHti

WYtfN Birrn au k m o b u s  Ait w tT w k x  wbi im d  MM

0m MoAPMAMTKM, Pptw lEMFESliEoecIMeAmege wt«bee< eeei* 
< «t 00H mm mrtkmr

'Smart Buyi BuiOk''
G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

lOMOt WEST M AM  ^
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Irfutration in the eraduate 
l*»'M0it of N>» Mexico M'eatem 
Callrw r*ilver Citv hai reached 55 
audenli fof •l’  ̂ f* '* I*™ - 
ta rt Bach dean of the colleie 

I chairman of the (raduate coun- 
I til ha> announced

Graduate work was eatabliahed 
I a the rollrae in the fummer at 
HSl with the firat maater'a de 

awanled this past sprint A 
Mai of ten studenti have com- 

Nieied their requirements for the 
I taiier'i degree

U present New Mexico Weatem 
iffers the matter of science in 
tducation degree, lince the pri 
Bars aim of the college ia to fur- 
liih teacheri to the Southwest 
Felds of study included are edu
cation and psychology, art, lan- 
ixage and literature, and social 
icence

Dr Bach said that he was grati 
(ed to note the increase in gradu 
ate stiidentr from the active ranks 
d the teaching profession. There 
a nuw an opportunity, he said for 
■at) teachers to secure their mas 
ITS degree or additional graduate 
gudies without interference with 
their regular duties

Be pointed out that night classes 
lad t^  summer sessions at New 
Mexico Western are a convenient 
aetkod of attendance for teachers 
aad school administrators.

The college library has taken 
Becul recognition of the needs of 
the graduate students with the es- 
tahlishmenl of an exclusive gradu- 

I ite study mom . and the inter 
l*rar> book senrice This service 

'cshblw New Mexico Western to 
barrow when necessary, from 
aiuaerous other libraries. Includ 
ag the Library of Congress, for 
hsnicular works required

The college is fu lly. accredited 
h) the North Central Association 
af CoHeges and Secondary Schools 
aad b) the American Association 
af CoHeges lor Teacher iCducation.
Dr BKh said

m  A IT B S U  ADVOCATt. A R T ttU , NtW  MtXlCO P a a s  P i f o

Blind Veteran Gets Degree, 
Writes Book and IVlaiiages Ranch

/

V

MONROF. FOX

"My blindnea.N hasn't really been ; night school and completed his

Tho '12 (iraduateo 
•Added to Faculty 
-At AA'estern ('olleRe
Two graduates and two former 

f^ ty  members of New Mexico 
*»slcm College, Silver City, have 
rrtumed to the campus as inatruc 
■«r» .\ll are supplemental ap- 
Wotees to the commerce depart 
wot fur instruction in the U S. 
Ac force training program, cur 

P''*’*!*' *̂* al fhe college.
The graduates are: Mrs. Doris 

* Russell and Mrs Louise Des 
'*** ^*h of the class of .42. and 
reudent, of Sliver City. They are 
'Ogaged as instructors in business 

and t.\ping, respectively.
. Returning faculty members are 

of Silver City, 
ne Mrs Helen Mimes of Hurley . 

. was formerly the libra-
o( Nris Mexico Western, and 

wtructed in library science. She 
business English and

Himes was previously a 
^ w r  of the fine arts depart- 

' ‘ Prciallting in arts and

a handicap." .Monroe Fox. Univer- 
tity of New .Mexico high ranking 
law student, said in an interview.

"It has been the incentive be
hind my ambition to become a 

lawyer," he added 
Asking no favors. Fox. now 37, 

has made his way since he was 
blinded in 194.’) He has worked ai 
a newspaper man. written a book, 
taken a college degree and man
aged his own dude ranch.
Was Frogman—

During the last year of World 
War II, Fox was a member of 
I ’nderwater Demolition Team 15. a 
group know n as "The Frogmen " 

After reconnais-sance work off 
the shores of Luzon and Iwo Jima, 
Fox and hia group were aboard the 
U SS Blesaman when it was struck 
by a torpedo or an aerial bomb. 
Half the team was wiped out and 

. Fox was blinded.
X ,When he was not flown back im- 
rgipdiately to the states. Fox said 
he began to rehabilitate himself i 
feeling that his blindneu was 
going to hr prrmanent i

Seseral operations in the Pfiila-1 
delphia Naval Hospital proved hia ' 
sup|>ositions true and Fox set . 
about learning to use a cane, a 
typewriter, and the Braille lystem  ̂
of reading i
Return To t'hama—  i

Upon being discharged in Au-, 
gust of 194.’). he went to the Seeing ' 
F,ye Inc., Morristown. N. J.. and | 
went through a period of training 
with his guide dog. ".Missie "

A month later. Fox returned to 
Chama. N .M., where his wife Shir 
ley and their six year old son 
"Skipper" had taken an option on 
a small dude ranch

Finding the dude raneh business 
slow, he returned to his home town 
of Trinidad. Colo., where he start 
ed work as a sports reporter for 
the town’s two newspapers.
L'aed Radio—

"I would cover the sports event 
by radio and record the play," he 
says, “ and then would write up my 
itory ”

While in Trinidad, he went to

book, ‘Blind Adventure." which he 
had started in the Philadelphia 
hospital It was published by the 
J. P Lippincott Publishing Com
pany

He then studied at Adams State 
College in Alamosa. Colo., where 
he took hia bachelor of arts degree

He regularly makes the Dean's 
honor roll in the UNM College of 
Law where he and his wife are now 
enrolled for the same courses.

"I love my chosen profession and 
1 definitely do not wapt sympathy," 
he said.

Then he added: “ 1 know when I 
get into court the oppasing lawyer 
trying to win his case the same as 
I am will give me no quarter.”

As proof that blindness is no 
handicap, he points to his five bud 
dies who went through the rehabi 
Illation with him. Two have finish
ed law schools, two are now study
ing law and one is working toward 
his master's degree in sociology.

House Rnilfiin^ 
Ex\wrted to Re 
At !Soniiai Hate

Feurii that home building in 
North Eddy County voutd be dis
couraged during the next few 
months by a shortage of mortgage 
money are rapidly disappearing, 
according to T. C. Stromherg, local 
lumber and building materials 
dealer and member of the Public 
Affairs Committee of the National 
Ketail Lumber Dealers Association

'.Some parts of the country, in 
eluding .North Eddy County expert 
enced dil iculty in .arranging mort
gages until recently, but additional 
funds have become available as a 
result of payments made on out
standing mortgages and increased 
personal savings in the hands of 
lending institutions.”  Stromherg 
said.

"Actually, unless building prod 
ucts containing steel, copper, and 
aluminum become more scarce 
than appeals likely now, home 
building should continue at an 
above average rate during the next 
year.

"Legislation recently passed by 
Congress permits smaller down 
payments on lower-priced houses, 
thus making it possbiie for more 
families to purchase a new home.

"Defense agencies in Washing 
ton say that, at the present time, 
they have no intention of discour
aging construction of small and 
medium sued homes, although they 
are issuing very few permits tor 
so-called luxury housing.

"Under existing regulations, 
anyone wishing to build a home re
quiring no more than 1,800 pounds 
of steel and 35 pounds of copper, 
or 1,450 pounds of steel and 160 
pounds of cupper, automatically 
qualifies for an allotment of cril 
ical materials and may start build
ing without having to submit an 
application to Washington.

"This self-certifieatiun plan was 
adopted by the National Produc 
tion Authority so that red tape 
would not delay construction of 
homes in the modest price range."

SAVE A L ip i!

A T

CL E M
a p p l i a n c e ;

8«st for 
aU typos 
of beards

crafts. Presently she instructs in 
business English Although Mrs. | 
Himes has changed fields of in
struction. she has not lost interest ■ 
In her original specialty. She is 
well known in southwest art circles 
for her portraits and landscapes 
and is presently showing several of ; 
her works at the 38th Annual 
Fiesta Art Show in Santa Fe. I
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C L E M  A P P L I A N C E
408 West MRin Phone 12001

'Judgment and Skill of School Bus 
Drivers Makes Their Job Paramount

Eight bus drivers arq on 
every morning and afternoon to 
take .4rtesia's youngsters to and 
from school.

Artesia bus driver* are John 
Boans. H. O Miller, William Ben 
nett. Ernest Bunine, Mrs Claude 
Mathews. R M Parham, Duane 
Sams. Mrs I) U Essex 

The importance of the bus driver 
to the school system is the subject 
of an article in the .Septemlier j
issue of ".Automobile Facls,">yhich | schools

hand i creased by 6 596.207.495 miles of 
one way route were added and 543.- 
314 more children were carried 
Users Dei line —

The number of schools using 
buses, however, decreased by 1, 
443. indicating continued consoli 
dation of rural schools These con- 
sulidalions made possible by bus 
transportation are providing farm 
children with modern educational 
facilities comparable to the best

has just been received
In many respects, hia ia one of 

the most responsible Jobs in a pub 
lie school system Each school day, 
a bus load of 10 to 40 children are 
placed in his charge. Their well 
being and safety resU on hia judg
ment and skill as they ride from 
home to classrooms and hack 
again

Last year, some 43.800 schools 
in the county are more than 104 
(too buses fur student transporta
tion. These vehicles carried an es- 
timaied 6.263.700 children each 
school das, covering round trip 
routes totaling more than 4S  mil
lion miles.

Compared with 1949 these 
figures demonstrate a continuing 
growth of bus use for pupil trans
portation Buses in* operation in-

UId fashioned one room country 
school houses have been on the 
wane since 1916 when some ‘200 
000 of them were dotted over the 
rural landscape. Today there are 
less than 70.000

.Although many cities and towns ^

buMs can safeguard against the 
dangerous driver

Finding good bus drivers has 
been a major problem for school 
officials.

The problem is to find good 
drivers who are willing to work for 
half the pay they might receive in 
other yob* School bus driving i* a 
part-time job for which schools 
cannot afiord to pay full-time 
wages
Tarheel Answer—

A solution to the problem, how 
ever, is being widely tried with 
good results.

In North Carolina, for example, i 
8.5 per cent of school bus drivers 
are high .school students. So fa r . ' 
their accident record has been su ' 
perior to that of the adult drivers I 
Leading students are selected and ! 
trained for weeks by represents 
lives of the state department of 
motor vehicles |

Twenty-four states altogether'

habits, load courtesy and bps dis
cipline with weekly bonuws. An 
another safety measure, a super
visor rides each bus and ail indi 
vidual school loading /nnrs ar« 
supervised by a school instructor

Raymond J. Brancheau. athletic 
director at New Mexico Western 
college. Sliver City, M., playod 
football under the iminortnl Knute 
Rockne in 1931 He was voted 
"most valuable player" on tne 
Notre Dame football team in 1933

The Navy lost 11 of it* llu  
World War 11 aircraft carriers 
an average lost of one carrier to 
every 85 months of coinbnt opera 
tion

L

now provide free bus transpurta | are now using high school students 
lion fur some students. 90 per cent ' as K'houl bus drivers ^
of all school bus travel still is in 
the country 
Safer Buses—

A great deal of progress has 
been made by must states in estab
lishing sound school bus safety 
laws. M'lth 8(J per cent of Hs bus 
production going to schools, the 
automotive industry at the same 
time IS building school buses de 
signed (or maximum safety and 
reliability.

But. neither sound laws nor good

Bonuses F H -
Elsewhere, in localities where 

conditions permit, college students 
are being employed

This IS being dune, for example 
in Riverside, California, where a j 
private contractor owns and uper < 
ates the school's transportation | 
fleet of 26 new buses The con : 
tractor hires college students lor 
drivers alter rigid written and 
road tests To promote greater > 
safety, he rewards good driving ' « 4 M ■• • • 6
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AR TESIA  GAS &  APPLIANCE  CO.
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PROFANE 

HEATERS 

W ATER HEATERS

wheel you 
ever turned!

Safest
wheel you ever held!

Come try it yourself

Chrysler this year introduces the first 
power steering ever offered on an 
American passenger car. Many owners 
tell ua it is the greatest advance in 
car driving since the self-«tarter! To 
a person who hasn't tried it, it is 
actually impossible to describe what 
a difference it makes. Driving be
comes a new and wonderful experi
ence. A f your touch  on the wheel, 
hydraulic power instantly provides  
fou r-filths o l the energy needed to  
steer the car. Gone is all sense of tug, 
strain, tensioa In its place you find 
a wonderful sense of absolute front 
wheel control with almost no effort 
on your part. Hydraguide is regular 
equipment on Crown Imperials, op
tional at extra cost on other 8-cylinder 
models. Whatever car you’re driving 
now, we invite you to . . .

Com* TRY Chrtsler Hydraquid* . .  .
First power itAering avar oflarsd oo an 
Amarican pawangar carl

Com* TRY Chrysl*r Flr*Pow*r . . .
180 Honapower, flnatt and moat pow- 
arful paiaangar car angina on Amarica'i 
highways today I

Com* TRY Chry*l*r Pow*r Brokiaq...
Pnwar from tha angina helps apply tha 
brakas . . . cut* fool preasura isquirad 
as much a* two-third* I

Chryslers
n e w

Hydraguide P o w e r  S t e e r i x i ^ ! 4

HEW EASE I No mora whirling 
or twirling, tugging and strain
ing. Tba littlast lady you knew 
can actually park tha biggast 
Chryslar arith har thumb and 
ana ingar on tha wbaal . . . 
driaa all day arith naw fraa- 
dom from arm-and-shouldar 
faUgaai

NEW CONTROL I Hydraguida 
giaas your hands on tha whaal 
a naw faaling of complata com- 
oiand at any spaad In city 
traffic . . .  on awkward driaa- 
arays . . .  in snug-fitting garaga 
antrancaa . . . you naaar fait 
such ataaring control in any 
car baferat

NEW SATETTI Kaan oC tha 
road onto a toft skouldor, Hy- 
draguido halpa kaop your tar 
staady and trua srith almoat 
DO aSort . . . taka* tha jolt and 
strain out of driring In suts, 
snow, or sand . . . mokoa shar
ing many timoa tafe 
srsr bafseal

L’ ^

MOTOR COMPANY
“ O U SH ia 1T1TI1 I l l lP M O a l * « •  T i l l * * * ' '
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Hunters Make 
Score of 100

Rut«sell and Harbert Make Artesia Aliners to Dig 
Famed on Eastern New Mexico Grid ildcat Claim

On Antelop I1 es
Early report! coming in to the 

Department of Game and Fish 
showed hunten, made a 100 per 
cent kill during the first antelope 
season which closed Oct 7.

District Warden Elmo Traylor 
checked in from Area 1 which is 
compneed of the Bell. Waggoner, 
Hooter and Arnett ranches and 
said ghat with the exception of 
two Ofimrod.% who never showed up, 
all a| hunters went home with a 
buck^

Ingnost cases, the antelope were 
plen||ful and the permit holde}.', 
had lo  trouble getting their prong- 
hornA However many hunters who 
wero-*after trophy heads were dis 
appoteted.

.M^ouch the animals generally 
w er^ in  good shape, the severe 
drou&t conditions in the area this 
year^pparently stunted the horn 
groM^ Department biologists plac
ed tip blame on the lack of spring 
gras^

A s^ M . no report has been re- 
ceived..Irom the Number 2 area. 
Tkiaieoasists of the Roswell, Capi- 
tan gnd Alamogordo units. The 
season closed Oct 8 and 405 per- 
mila,*winners were expected in the 
fielcA

St01 oo the calendar u the big 
acasnn (A 'the year in the Clines 
I'ondrrs and Northeast .Areas, 
scbcfluled for noon. Oct. 20 and 
ru n i^g  iJu-ough Oct. 22 .A total 
of 402 permits has been granted 
for itic ar«a 
OnaAera and Honkers

A^ 12 soon, Oct 12 will signal 
the opening of the first waterfowl 
seas#i (or New- Mexico hunters.

The two separate seasons will 
run lo r  20 days each and are di- 
v idel as fbllows. first season noon. 
Oct )2  to Oct. 31 inclusive, second 
seasgti noon Dec 17 to Jan 5, in
clusive A fter opening day. shoot
ing knuBw will be from one-half 
hour be ton sunrise until one hour 
b e fo «~w m c!

Bat limits, as specified by fed
eral regulation, will be five ducks 
per day'  ̂ and 10 in possession 
Geese will be limited to three per 
day or m possession and the bag 
may not include more than two 
Canada geese or its subspecies or 
two white fronted geese and not 
more than one Snow goose. Ten 
COOI4 are allowed per day or in 
poasdMion.

In addition to their .New Mexico 
bird or general hunting license, 
hunters are cautioned to purchase 
a $2 federal duck stamp at their 
lucal’post office.
Jailey Becemes Jailed

Joe_Ma\uvich, the Raton jailer, 
spent seven hours in hu own lock 
up last ssaek after being arrested 
in an illegal game killing case

.M|lovich. along with Rudy Pro- 
fozi «n d  Dino Mutton of Raton 
were| ail arrested and fined S26U 
eaclhfor their part in spotlighting 
and lulling a doe deer and illegal 
possesion of wild game.

In' adidtion to tne heavy fine. 
Justjre of the Peace Mrs. Ray C. 
Manor gave the three men jail 
sentences of 90 days which were 
susponded dependent upon good 
behaV>or.

District Game Wardens A. C. 
la^dl^tter, George Hightower and 
Department Engineer Dick .AIl- 
good» assisted by Sheriff Pope Gos
sett ond District .Attorney J’ohn 
WriMi'>-. dcvo>oped and handled the ' 
case.

St4te Ggine Warden Elliott S. 
Barloer commended the officers for | 
the "AW nen t results" they achiev- ' 
ed. ‘"XAlh case Warden Barker

I PORTA1.e s . Oct. 12 (Special i — 
1 Two football products of Artesia 
are becoming well known to the 
fans of the Eastern New Mexico 

' University Greyhounds
They are Boyce "Junie" Russell.

I 202 pound sophomore guard, and 
I Joe Harbert, freshman who recent 
I ly switched from end to quarter- 
i back.

Russell had the distinction of 
winning a letter at ENMU as a 
freshman He teamed up with an
other first-year guard prospect 
Pete Hurst of Clovis— and the two 
made a perfect combination

Both are short and chunky. Both 
developed rapidly into fine defen
sive guards under the direction of 
Coaches Carl Richardson and Al 
Garten. Both became favorites with 
the fans for their constant aggres
siveness They were often called 
the "charm guards of the New 
.Mexico Conference.”
Krosh Whis—

Russell IS one of the hardest 
working gridsmen on the squad.

‘•‘■ Tomorrow Night
ented guards. Rusaell s one-year

Greyhounds Play Colorado Mines 
At ENMU Homecoming November 3

He IS one of the few first year meiu with Harbert
who has been able to step right 
into a position as a freshman and 
fill it capably.

In his freshman year, Russell 
played against senior guards over 
a five-state area and held his own 
with the best of them. Since 
EN.MU has been known for a num-

achievement has been doubly sig
nificant

Joe Harbert came to E.N'MU 
with an eye to earning an end posi
tion. That's where he played in 
high school, and early season 
workouts showed he would do well 
at end
Understudy —

But early season injuries forced 
the coaches to shift Ed Knotts, 
second-string quarterback, into a 
halfback slot. He did so well there 
he has taken over a starting berth. 
That left EN.MU without a replace
ment at quarterback.

Harbert was made an under
study to Jack Barron, EN.MU's all- 
conference quarterback. .Although 
his gametime has been limited, all 
signs point to Harbert's filling the 
spot next year when Barron gradu 
ates

He still needs a lot of work in 
ball handling from the "T "  fo.'ma- 
tion. but he has improved daily. 
E.NMU's veteran backs like to work

tees are appoint'-d.
Highlight of the occasion will be 

a football game between the E.N'MU 
Greyhounds and Colorado .Mines,

El. PASO, Oct. 12—Texas Weal- 
; ern College's young and inexperi- 
I enced .Miners jump into the fire 
; Saturday night by tangling with 
I the University of Arizona Wild- 
I cats, favorites to win the Border 
I Conference championship, in Tuc
son

The 22nd meeting between the | 
two Southwestern football rivals 
will find ihe power packed Arizona 
team seeking the first victory for 
the Wildcats over Texas Western 
since 1947 With the Miners 1951 
squad dominated by freshmen.
.Arizona rates as a several TD fa
vorite

Chief hope of the .Miners to 
make it close is in the aerial de
partment Texas Western's pass
ing game is stronger this year than ^ > | | | l| p w
in several seasons. However, this c l c l l l l l C n

Portales. Oct. 12 (Special) — ENMU Alumni Association, will 
Homecoming at Eastern New be m charge of the convocation, 

j Mexico University is set for N ov.' On Friday evening, a bonfire 
i 3, G. Walter Scott, chairman, an , and pep rally will take place at 
I nounced today Events for the oc-; 6 30 on the campus to bo followed 
’ casion are scheduled and commit- by the presentation of the play,

"Charley's .Aunt," in the univer
sity theatre.

On Saturday morning campus or
ganizations have open houses to 
honor returning alumni. With a 

The events begin Friday, Nov. 2. parade at 11 a. m., the ground will 
w:th a special homecoming a->sem-' be broken for the new E.NMU li- 
bly at which time the crowning of brary at noon. This ceremony will 
ihe Homecoming Queen will be the i be followed by a barbecue lunch- 
leature of the program. W. P. i eon. The football game is schedul- 
Schumpert, Portales and Cleo Wall. \ ed for 2 p. m., a banquet at 7 and 
Elida. who IS president of the a homecoming ball at 9.

He IS seriously studying EN.MU's 
offensive and he is beginning to 
master the Greyhound offensive 
attack

Harbert will be given another 
opportunity m practice this week 
He will be tested at a defensive 
halfback slut.

Horsemen From Santa Fe Ride 
Tonight on Artesia's .Morris Field

With the season at the half-way 
mark. .Artesia High School foot 
ball team will play its sixth con
test and fourth game on the home 
gridiron when the Bulldogs vie 
with St Michaels Horsemen of 
Santa Fe at 8 o'clock tonight on 
Morris Field.

The Bulldogs will lixely be min
us the service of Doyle Cole, ace - 
back, who is suffering from a cold. 
He has recovered from the pound
ing bruises suffered in the .Albu
querque game a week ago. but 
since has taken a cold that prob
ably will keep him out of the line ! 
up I

The Horsemen this season have a 12-12 tie

in a game at Roswell. 6 (>. while 
the Bulldogs beat the Cadets in a 
game here 41-8. .A win over Las 
Vegas IS also chalked up to St. 
Michael's record

T'formation with wingbacks ou> 
on either side i.s the style of play 
of t l »  Horsemen

.A trio of the Bulldogs. Jack 
Huddleston, center X'umpy Bark 
er and Cole, backs, were taken to 
las Cruces last week where they 
took therapy whirlpool baths at 
New .Mexico A. & M.. in treatment 
lor injuries suffered in the slam 
bang game with .Albuquerque here 
on Oct. 5. The contest ended in

lied .New .Mexico .Military Institute

Pat»d by such Rocky .Mountain 
stars as Lucious Dailey, hard-hitt
ing. elusive halfback and Jack 
Knoblauch, quarterback famous 
for his pin point accuracy on 
pas-ves. .Adams State can be ex
pected to fire up effective offen
sive marches.

W uJi iiua vMiUook in prospect for 
Saturday night, a high scoring 
game may be in the offing.

Should Dailey, making his first 
appearance in Portales. amaze 
Eastern New Mexico tans as he 
has those in Colorado. .Adams

( hange Ss heduir
One change has been made in 

the Bulldog schedule. The game 
again Thomas Jefferson of El 
Paso, eighth on the list of 11 and 
the third and last of away from

too his its question mark
Dick Shinaut, a sensational 

sophomore quarterback and the i 
Border Conference's leading of-1 
fensive plkyer up to last week miss- ' 
ed the .Miners 2^13 loss to Abilene 
Christian because of a sprained 
ankle

Coach .Mike Brumbelow express
ed hope that Shinaut would be 
ready for the Arizona game. Alvin 
Whaley, first string tackle on both 
offense and defense, u also sched
uled to return to the line-up this 
week after missing the A C.C. 
game because of a knee injury.

Russell Young, first-string defen
sive guard returned to action brief-1 
ly last week and w ill be completely 

I ready for the Tucson battle. So it 
appears that Texas Western could 
be free of injuries.

Texas Western's practice ses
sions thu week have been devoted 

: to devising ways of halting the 
bruising Arizona ground game 
which ripped through the West ' 
Texas State line last Saturday for a 
28-13 w ^

Saturday night's game will be 
the fourth for the .Miners, who 
have dropped two and won one this 
season. Arizona has two wins and 
two defeats for the season.

The game will be the official 
student body trip for Texas West
ern and several hundred will at
tend. In addition, the band, drum 
corps and Gold Diggers will be on 
hand to yell fur the Miners and 
will present a half-time show.

Quarterback 
(3 lib Salutes 
Football Squad

It is interesting to note that of 
all stock sheep one .vear old and 
over ill Australia, the 1951 tally re- 

home'Mntcsil, ha's b^enVdvanc^ f'*^'*^** ‘ Be Artesia-Albuqucrque game

From Bullpups to Hornets to 
the Bulldogs game tonight against 
St. Michael and the Bulldogs val
iant battle against the .Albuquerque 
High School Bulldogs was the 
gamut of talk at the weekly supper 
meeting of the .Artesia Quarter
back Club held at 8 30 p m., .Mon
day in the high school cafeteria.

A prelude to the Artesia-St. 
Michael game tonight on Morris 
Field here will be a "pregame 
show" of the Bullpups al 6 4U. The 
high school game begins at the 
regular time. 8 o'clock.

Announcement of the Bullpup 
exposition tilt was by John Daugh
erty and Paul Curtis, presented as 
the Bullpup coaches

Artesia Junior High School Hor
nets will play their fourth game 
of the season and second against 
the same eleven when the Blue 
and Gold battle Eisenhower Junior 
in Carlsbad at 7.30 o'clock tomor
row night.

Coach Bud Wilborn said his team 
would appreciate “ any fans going 
down to Carlsbad" and rooting for 
the Hornets

He reviewed the Hornets previ
ous game, their first defeat in 
three starts, in which they lost to 
Roswell Junior High 20-14 m a 
grme played on the Roswell field.

The Hornets other two games 
were against Alta Vista and Ei.sen- 
hower Junior High schools, both 
of Carlsbad, in which the locals 
won bv identical scores, 14-0.
New Positions

Coach Reese Smith, in a re.sume

j tempt kept the Artesia team out 
of the win column.

When the Bulldogs play the St. 
Michael Horsemen ol Santa Fe 

j  here tonight, it will be the first 
team the Bulldogs have played this 
season of comparable size. Strong 

' points of the Horsemen were out
lined in a talk by Coach Cal Hall. 
Given Accolade

I The high school football squad 
I members were guests of the club 
, at the supper and the club "ex
pressed Its appreciation of the 

I team's showing and play against 
.Albuquerque."

The players were introduced by 
Coach Smith who gave each boy's 
position and grade as well and told 
of humorous episodes (xrcurnng in 
workouts.
H im  Shown

Cream of the football crop, the 
Fightiitg Irish of Notre Dame, pa
raded on a motion picture screen 
as the club saw the film "H igh
lights of the Notre Dame 1950 
Season.”  Arrangements lor the 
lilm exhibition was by Wayne 
Paulin.

Board ol directors of the club 
are to solve a problem on "some 
method of promoting a guarantee” 
on number of meals to be served 
at the weekly meetings.

The sessions are held in the high 
school cafeteria with cafeteria 
workers laboring extra time in or
der to accommodate the club.

Cave City Backs 
Artesia Drillers

From some unknown reader 
comes a marked copy of the Eddy 
County News calling attention to a 
yarn,pn the sports page of the Oct 
5 issue of the Carlsbad weekly 
newspaper. The issue was received 
Tuesday, Oct. 9.

The story is captioned "Baseball 
at Artesia" and reads.

Artesia will put on a baseball 
program again the coming season. 
The Drillers will be in belter shape 
than the past year and will put in 
the field a winning team. Fred 
Brainard visited Carlsbad the past 
week and says that “ Artesia would 
not be without a elub."

Regardles of making money on 
the deal or not, it is a recreation 
program that really counts Carls- 

i bad baseball enthusiasts will be on 
hand to back the Drillers. Arte 
sians and Carlsbadites may fall out 
and fuss but let an outsider step 
in it.x different and so is Carlsbad 
folk wants their neighbors to win 
in their sports.

Artesia CC Working 
On MemberHhip Di.;..

Plans for the revived meL I 
ship campaign were oullm M ^’ 
breakfast attended by 21 ‘
of the Artesia Chamber of ^  ' 
nierce Tuesday at 7 30 s » ^  
C liff a Cafeteria. * '  ■

Present were Bill SiegenthsU. 
president, Don Jensen, Bill 
Taylor Cole. Aub Fairey,
Jones. Charles Stroud, George r 
riman. Charles Gaskins, ThiS 
I>on Teed, Clarence Key.

Clyde Guy. Bob BourUnd eSv 
ton Menefee, T. C. Strombert r 
D. Hopkins. Lindis Feather StsI 
ley Carper. Bill Keys and 
Bob Koonce.

The protection afforded by the 
Navy today is costing U-ss betaine 
the ships which fought World War 
II are still in being—need only w 
be brought from "mothballs' aad 
placed in service

Dick Freeman, former center 
from .Mishawaka. Ind.. on New 
Mexico Western College's 1950-51 
team, holds the New Mexico con 
ference record for total points 
scored in a single game. He scored 
41 against St. Michael's College on 
Jan 6. 1951, at Silver City, .N M.

SHAPE stands lor Supre*, 
Headquarters. Atlantir Powen 
Europe.

B K 1» K O i l ) :  

Always Say—

, Uinu,

The Navy will build, and the , 
Chrysler Corporation will operate. | 
a $30,000,000 plant in Sterling • 
Township, near Detroit, .Mich., for 
the assembly and testing of jet air
craft enginc.s.

SAY!
WHKHK DO Y O r (JO FOB A

S IN D A Y  niNNFRV
Try

TH E  ELKS CLUB
LAIOJK SKCKCTION DINNKKS

AT PO ITU AK  PKU'KS:

l*ri\atc Dining KtN>m for Parties!

For Ueservations — i'honp DO!*

Open !o I ’uhlir Seven Days a Wet'kl

State may likely score as many*

from Nov. 2 to Thursday, Nov. 1.
Reason for the change is that in 

El Paso there is an athletic direc
tor for all the schools and his 
office has the say on the schedul 
ing to avoid conflicts.

Apparently there ha.s been a mix 
up with the .Nov. 2 conflicting with 
some other El Paso school's sched 
ule. resulting in the revision. 

Probable .starting lineup of the

head as wethers.

Forest fires and forest insects 
often work hand-in-hand to destroy 
pine timber.

touchdowns as all other Greyhound I Bulldogs
opponents together. .And if the | Howard Price, re, I.ouis Campa 
Greyhound offensive can match il^ : nella, rt. Barry Hager, rg; Don 
previous efforts, the winner may * Golden, c; Jimmy Dew, Ig, Roy 
depend on which has the ball last | John.von, It. Jimmy Yales, le.

Larry Beadle, qb, Jame.s Baker, fb; 
Doug Whiiefield. rh, Bobby Loyd, 
Ih.
Uffieials

Byron White, .New .Mexico .Mili
tary Institute, referee; John Mican- 
dcr, .New .Mexico .Military Institute 
umpire. Myron Keefe, field judge. 
Noble Armstrong, Sam Houston, 
headlincsman.

of last Friday night, said that be
cause of many injuries to the Bull
dogs, a few boys were "run into 
the game in positions they had not 
played." |

'The outweighed Bulldogs tied ' 
Ihe invaders 12-12 and only a ' 
blocked kick on a conversion at-

Palace Drug
PHONE 1

Fint fabric fiititk I 
21® Linen 
Stationery |

W,ik bki I

B E  P R O U D !

Always Say—

lUine

UuaatJ

C A M A Y  S O A P  3 i 95<
ttEGULAR SIZE CANES (Umil 3) . ..........................  V  "  J b V

ĉ/ze. up see

said.,"IS the beginning of a get-
tougS policy toward illegal game ; 
k illed  Wc are determined to put i 
a stfc to this illegal killing of 
gam^^

WAX PAPER
CHEFLINE— iOO-FT. ROLLS (Umit 2)

T/---------------------^
BARBASOL 

SHAVE 
CREAM

: ; . . . 3 9 ‘

ABSORBINE JR.
S a ^ S  BOTTLE (Limit 1)

VITAMINS
ti

Ifi^ian.s to Test 
Silk er Pack Grid
Sqiiad Saturday

:'o<taies. Oct. 12 I Special) —
As Ihe Greyhounds of Eastern New 
.Mexi^T't^iversity prepare fori 
theirs second home stand of the |
sea.'-iii. the big question seems to | 
be faran the Silver Pack continue 
the ^rrific  pace—offensively and 
dcfe*,M\ely—set in their first 
threrf games'*"

Longest of the Lot
Chevrolet looks longest, 
Chevrolet I'j longest . . .  a 
swank and sweeping I97S  
inches over-all that tope any 
other car in the low-price 
field . Size up Chevrolet's 
greater length, and you'll find 
it hard to settle for less.

A v m s  State College's Indians.'
the ^ponents at Greyhound stad- 

1 ealum Saturday night, arc expected 
to beja good lest for the 1951 Grey 
houni machine.

UiAefeated in three starts, the 
reyloGreylounds have scored 98 points ; 

to 19*for the opposition In scoring ; 
fis’e touchdowns in each game, the ! 
Pack^eld Panhandle A & M to one, \ 
blanft •d Central State and stopped

Mott Road-Hugging 
Weight

Clives you more road-hugging, 
road-smoothing weight . . . 
a hefty 3140 pounds' in the 
model illustrated that no com
parable car in the field can 
match. Get the feel of this 
big car, and you won't settle 
for less. (tShipping weight.)

High^nds with two TDs 
Greyhound

ighkii
ThU offense has: 

massed an amazing 1238 yards { 
rush$i8 and passing for an aver-; 
age 8i  better than 4(K) yards per 
game. In first. EN.MU leads its op- \ 
ponegn S6 to 27.

rhX Silver Pack dcfen.se has re-1 
aiste^ stubbornly, holding the op- 
posit&n to .584 yards rushing and 
psMU^ in three games-less than 
200 i »  earh contest.

Widest Tread in Its Field
Here's the steadiness o f the 
widest tread in the field . . . 
58-V4 inches between centers 
of rear wheels. Once you've 
known the better roadability 
of Chevrolet's wider tread, 
you woulijUi t settle for less.

Th« Slyl.lm« Dt tin. 4-Dm i S«am 
ICwiliMMlwi •> iNKiawa ma ffii. i>m-
IrcM h m  .wlaStWr • ( mmitrml.)

Oil of Wintorgroon O Q c
Rag 39< 2-oz Synthatic A w
S9s C otton. .  4-oz. A  Oc
Phriiciont & Suigaoni . *¥ 0
Spirit of Turpontino 0 0 c

ALKA*
SELTZER
TABLETS

54*
R cf. «•<
bottle...

Reg 40c PINT bottle .

Finest
Comfort Features

I.uxurn of Body by Fisher . . . 
cradird rase of uniti/cd Knee 
Action . . . smooth control of 
Center-Point Steering!

Biggest Brakes of Any 
Low-Priced Cor

Big. powerful Jumbo-Drum 
brakes- /nrgrT/ in the low-price 
field! Use the car's own momen
tum to increase slopping power.

Way Ahead with 
Volve-in-Heod

The trend's to vaivc-in-hcad. And 
Chevrolet's had it for nearly 40 
years! Ciet sparkling perform
ance and real o\%r-all economy.

BuPthe Pack defensive combina
tion A l l  meet its stiffest test Sat
urdajA night against Adams .Stale.

America's Largest 
and Finest 

Lew-Priced Carl

n Join the Shift to No-Shift

CHEVROLET
B P R O U D !

5 Always Say—

Automatic Transmission*
Ncnsalionallv smooth! tsciiingly easy! It's a new experience 
in driving, the modern way to drive, C osts little more-or 
even less than many a car with standard gearshift!
•( omh.ruTtinn nf Fn^r'thde Autnmanc Iranumtsion and lOi-h p. 
Lngiiir optional on Dr Luxe models al extra cost.

* Mine I »0M03 WEST MAIN
G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

PHONE 291

4I< •AH Seerti"
TW O -R IN O

BINDER
Sturdr QQc
sever . . W W
Standard size

Likkty Saladfa 
Gold Band 
TU M B LER S  |

Refular 69c

le

S-Grein
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

13®Bottle' 100 
(Limit i) .

SIG H T
SAV ER S

10'
C A S TO R  OIL OR*
Reg 39c 4-ot bottle , . . AW
TR . GREEN SOAR 1 7 c
Reg 2Sc 3-os bottle . . . I f
M E R C U R O C H R O M El Ac
Handy 1-ounce bottle . . I

O IU n T E  
BLUE 

• U D E S

98‘
Ditpenaer 
M  bladce.

Pliillips 
Milk of

Majrnesia
12 Oz.

3 9 “

carI '’O" HAIK!
Like Naturally Curly Hair_

Toni Home 
Wave RefilU
With now S ' !
Farmafie , A  
Silky soilness.

RichsrC Niidwl
Child's Homo 
Wavo Roflll
Safety 1 7S 
proven . . I ““
It s easy loo

Mohe9 TOiU Koli rotfiGnt
to eoty le RBono ê Juel

HELENE CURTIS SUAVE

. .  5 0 *
BRECK

6 0 *

Beautiful Hair.
3 sHAstrooe- fm
diy. Oily 4  botaoi hoii C «e4.

Siwf r̂ PIstfit
SURREY
COM BS

And styles

SHOE
LACES

3M 0^

Leili A Lasitf
L IL T  Homo 
Wavo Roflll
Aft Let 1 21 
carfen . .  I “  
Gentle action

Special Of far!
29* W lldroM  

Cromn Oil 
Hair Tonic

2 *•'39*

(evefier Haul 
iMtrt-CnM 
Shampoo
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Rates

K»»u
15c per I.iiie 

j * l(k- per Line
V ilified  Ad* c»*h unless you 
inVstiblished active account)

>p\( K KATES
$1 20 per Inch 
$3 30 per Inch
$7 00 per Inch

l ” '" ’  $»00 per Inch
K^meni due 10 day* after

■ u>t insertion).

OpportunUiM g_| .'o r Rent
is.vLE Grocery, cafe and fill 

djt.an. doing good bualnesa 
Claries L Williaraa at Wil- 
, 0foc»rv A Cafe. I>*co HilU.

7 -tie

KOK SALE. TRADE OK KE.\T— 
40 acre* with three room mod 

ern house, good well, electric i 
pump. Grade A dairy farm, par i 
lially equipped. Contact at 1002 S 
Hoselawn.________________  82 3tc-84

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -T ^ -  
»tory duplex, furnished, four 

rooms and bath downstair*, three 
rooms and bath upstairs Terms 
Phone 10^5-J. 82-2lp^

K iR  SALE--New home, occupied 
suice July 1, three bedruoins, 

carpeted throughout 808 Catalina I 
Drive, Zee Addition 82 2tp 83

^ - R e a l  K s t a t e  l< o r  S a le  7— M is c e lla n e o u a  F o r  S a le  I I — F a r m  M a c h i n e r y
FOR SALE 1941 IK' Case tractor 

fully equipped; acetylene welder; 
1935 Chevrolet truck. See C. E 
Groom, Route 1, Box 42C, Carlsbad 
Laliuerta Addition. 82-3tp-84

SALE Taxi buaineaa Con- 
, I p i ole. 208 Weal Main 
' flatfc

[|]f|p W anted
I nted Huu-sekeeper, whiU 

; pielcrred Salary, room and 
f JIr> C R Cunningnam, -tao 
Grind, phone 211

IvTED

78 etcaa

S.VI.KN.MA.S to sell 
I*roducU in E^ddy, 

Md Lea Counties.** Want 
in business lor youraelf?" 

trite see or phone H L Wat- 
•f Lavington. N M., General 
.to. l*hone 5832.

8(P4lca3

I lira needs experienced legal 
-■ untact .Archer & 

L Box 158. Artesia. N M., lor 
I .jtkjo blank 81 tfc

FOR RE.NT—New 1, 2 and 3 bed
room apartmenta. unfurnished. 

Kitchens have stove, refrigerator 
and automatic waaoers. air condi
tioned Vaswood Addition. Inquire 
1501 Yucca or call 1326 35-tfc

FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners, 
floor poliaben and portable sew 

mg machines. Roselawn Radio Serv
ice. 108 S Roeelawn, phone 806. 
___________________  SOAfe

FOR RENT—Mooern unfuniished| 
one and two-bedroom apartmonU 

12th and Mam Phone 434. 43 dc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Lee M Spalding

710 Washington Phone 497-M 
______________________________31-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL I j I H ' f l i  P U i t W
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- „

I^NO^HlJ^L^ ESTATE GUIDE ON t  I W S  I I I  l i U H t

E ^ U iT ^ I i T i ^ V u i r ^ g M Y e r o  ^  C o y O t O
freezer .McCaw Hatchery *  . . .  . j  i . .

Poultry Farm 306 South 13th St •"*' • *® *
79-4tc-82 game away o ff in Odeaaa,

— — -  ~  . — - Texas, were among flights recent-
FOR SALE — Golden Delicious ly from the local airport, 

j apples. Double Red Delicious for Bob Williams and Gene Sher- 
I eating and Jonathan and Grimes wood flew a coyote hunt at the Rex 
j Gulden for cuokmg or eating. A. G. Seeley ranch last Sunday, killing 

Bailey, 110 Richardson, phone 239 one coyote
79-tic To Odessa and return to see a

' p ia n o  FOR S A L E -T o  reluble ®*'
person near Artesia interested * '“ *

in takings high grade Spinet piano Wysong.

trix, has filed her Final Account 
ind Report herein and, by Order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New .Mexico, the 26th day 
of Novemb«T, 1951, at 10 00 A. M . 
in the Court'Room of the Probate 
Court in Carlsbail, Eddy County, 
N (w  Mexico is the day, time and 
place for hearing .--aid E'uial Ac 
cmint and Report. At the same 
Line and place, said Court will de 
Urmine the heirship of said dece 
dent .the ownership of her estate, 
the interest of each respective 
cla.mailt thereto or therein, and 
the persons entitled to distribution 
thereof

Neil B Watson. .Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the admin 
istratrix

WITNfc:SS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court this 8th day of 
October, 1951.
(SEAI.) R A WILCOX.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

82 4t F-88

on easy terms or discount for cash 
Priced to sell For full particulars, 
write Credit Manager, Box 893. 
Phoenix, Ariz. 8B-3tp-82

E'OR SALE— Piano Phone lO ll M.
8t-2tp4i2

Other Flight*—
To Hobbs and return —  A. V. 

Swearingen and Sug Hazel.
To E'l Paso amt return—Artie 

McAnally, Earl Bowman, and R. L. 
House. Gene Sherwood, pilot.

To Santa Fe and return— Mar
shall Rowley in Beach Bunanaza.

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION OF NEW MEXICO 

CERTIFICATE OF FILING 
United States uf America ]

Isa.
State of New Mexico

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED,

undersigned at the request of the 
owner >

DATED at Artesia, New Mexico, 
this 19th day of September, 1951 

II & H GARAGE.
By A J Losee. .Attorney for 
Claimant, Carper Building. 
.Artesia, N .M

7B4t F 82

U N T K D !

tlBKK'ATION MAN

fouzhiv Kxperienced

S ee

Hen ( 'a u d le .

FOR REAL VALUC.S IN REAL 
' ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

Fo r  RENT— 16mm sound-iilent 
movie projector, also a few home 

movies. See W L Baker at 811 
Washington or phone 1017 NM

82 tfc

FOR RENT—Three-bedroom house 
no children, would accept little 

baby, some uaed lurniture for sale. 
Fred Beckwith. 905 West Richard 
son. ,*7.tfc

FOR RE.NT— Furnished tworoom 
I apartment, utilities paid Inquire 
at Gambles Store Do not phone.

79-tfc

FOR SALE—C'lothes line pole* of n.i«t
3 inch pipe. $15 pair. G. R Sel- P“ ®‘

man. 911 Ray Ave. 81-2tp-82

FOR SALE -Building at airport,
$1500. large enough to itore two Ercoupe. 

plane*. Cliff Longbotham, First To San Angelo— Mr*. John Gates 
and Grand, phone 231-R. and small son. in Piper Clipper,

81-2tp-62 flown by Bill Siegman.
- ---VS,— ;--------. ----- J—  Airport VikiUra—

FOR S A L t-A p p te  w . ^  sawed to p „n k  Runyan. Hope. Super Cub.
I^ p la ce  lengths^ Will deliver Cillery. Amarillo; Norman

in Artesia Bryant Williams, H o ^ . Midland. Cesana 195
"  ”  Defoliation of Andemon-Arm-

To Fort Worth— H. J. Termain Commission of the State of New the Session Imws of 1931, Clement 
To l.^bbock and return ~ Marvin 

Sanders and Gene Sherwood, in
Mexico on the 2nd day of October, 
A D.. 1951. lU UU A M 
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

OF ,
COCKBURN PRODUCTION | 

COMPANY (N SL ) !

82tfc

FOR SALE —  MayUg automatic strong and V. R. Barnett farms was 
washing machine and stove, like one by plane during last week-end.

new, complete set of Childcraft —  -  - -------
books, cheap. Call 157W or >ee at F a m i ly  P a r t y  H e ld  
914 South Fifth Street. 82-itp f o t t o n w o o d  H o m e

FUR RE.NT — Small unfurnished 
house, couple only, no bills paid. 

50 month Mayes A Company, 
phone 102. 79-tfc

FOR s a l e :— Good used Estate bu
tane kitchen range, good condi

tion, reasonably priced. Phone 
U98R4 82-4tp-85

FOR RENT—4-room clean duplex 
. furnished or unfurnished, adults 
only. Two miles east, one-half mile 

I south Phone 088 R2 79-tfc

Every day is bargain day at Led
better E'ruit Stand, 201 North 

E’irst Street. 82-2tp-83 George Crenshaw family in Cotton
wood.

Birthdays fur Mr and Mri R. H. 
Pickering, Todd Downs, Calvin 
Downs, .Mrs. Effie Jones and Chas. 
Roy Crenahaw, which occurred 
this month, were the occasion for a 
get-together at the home of the

urganued under the laws uf .New 
.Mexico; and a duly executed con 
sent in writing that said corpora
tion be dissolved in accordance 
with the provisions of Section 54- 
502. New Mexico Statutes Anno
tated, Compilation of 1941, relative 
to voluntary dissolution, and this casing to 93 feet.
Commission being satisfied that all pump installed 
of the requirements of said Section A ll irrigation rights transferred 
54-502 have been duly complied to new well 13 and 10 inches in 
with: diameter in same subdivision of

NOW. THE:RKF0RE, upon the Section 34. 
filing with this Commission of an Old well to be used for domestic 
affidavit showing that this Certi purposes only and renumbered

East. N .M P .M., as a domestic well 
This well is lined with 4 inch cas
ing from the bottom to 93 feet be
low ground surface and 10*4 inch 
casing from 95 feet to surface with 
seal between 4 and 10 inch casing. 
Well will be relined with 7 inch 

and pressure

IV (Chevrolet Co. FOR RELNT—Six room unfurnished 
modern house, two miles east of 

town. Phone 088-R2. 79-tfc

im West .Main
81 tfc

E'OR RE:NT—Six-room unfurnished 
house See E'airey Trading Post, 

511 North First St 80-tfe

Below cost, close-out sale of fine 
all-wool blankets, slight irregu

larities, nationally advertised make
Campbell Antiques, 413 North . . , u -> ■
Canal St.. Carlsbad. 82-2tcB3

Pictures of the celebration were 
taken. The occasion also markei^ 
the release of Cal Crenshaw, Cot-

ficatc has been published as re
quired by law, the said corporation 
shall be dissolved.

RA2804
\ny person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New

-Services Offered
artesia TRANSFER 
lad Long Di.vtance Moving 

ORAGE PACKING CR.ATING 
•M .Agent .Mayflower Vans 

7Btfc

FOR RENT— Bedroom. 308 West 
Dallas, phone 246 80-4tc^

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
liouse. close in .Mrs Beatrice 

Blocker, phone 99 or 1177 W.
82-tfc

P'TEb — Will do lewing and 
; *t 112 West Texas, or 
S64-J or 963. 70-tfc

CESSPOOL CLEANING 
—Call—

BuDERN SF-ITIC TANK  
SERVICE 

—Located at—
ARTESIA TRANSFER A 

STORAGE 
Don b u t t s . Owner 

IWJIam Phone 1168
82 tfc

E'OR RENT—Small furnished cab
in, utilities paid, couple only. 

Call 81 W or 0198 JL 81-3tc

E'OR RENT— Modern four-room, 
unfurnished bouse, small child 

accepted Phone 603-J. 76-7lp-82 j

E'OR RELNT—Modern unfurnished 
house. West Grand, in 1600 block 

Call 0182 J2 after 4 p. m. 
j 81-2tp-82

Singer
Sewing Machine Co.

E'or certified Singer Sewing Ma
chine sales and service, contact 
your Singer Sewing Machine Cen
ter, 3104 W. Mermod, Carlsbad,

Local Representative,
I Paul Stafford
* 104 West Chisum

.Artesia, .New Mexico

82 tfc

’:̂ DREN KEIT by the hour, 
k) or week in my home. Reaa- 

rates Phone 658-J.
82tfc

“^1 Estate For Sale.
K al  Va l u e s  in  r e a l  

tate see m u l t ip l e  l i s t -
ESTATE GUIDE ON 

83-tfc

^LE- Three-bedroom house 
, <*rport, tiled fence, cor- 

otei and Runyan, Alta ViaU 
__uon. See R. A. llomsley, 209 

58-tfc

''ALUES i n  r e a l  
m u l t ip l e  l i s t - 

s e s t a t e  g u id e  o n
83-tfc

E'OR RE.NT —  Duplex furnuhed, I 
two rooms, utilities paid, 10151 

West Richardson. 81-4tp-84 |

FOR RENT — Furnished apart-j 
menta, two rooms and bath $50 \ 

per month, bills paid, at 603 Mis-! 
souri. See Mrs. Wallace Box. 303 j 
Hermosa Drive, phone 1064 J.

81-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, 420 West 
Quay. 81-tfc

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment. two bedroomi. private 

bath. 412 West Grand. Phone 
1075-J. 82-2tp-«3

8— M is c e l la n e o u s  W a n t e d

W A N T E D !q

Used Clothing 
and Shoes

Highest Cash Prices 

106 S. Third St.
82-2tp-83

Attending thd celebration were: 
E'rom Artesia— Mr. and Mr*. R. 

H. Pickering, Jim. and Ribben, J. 
T. Downs, Mr. and Mrs. Todd 
Downs, Calvin, Barbara. Delores, 
and Lillian Janis, Mr. and Mrs. ’ 
Buddy Taylor, Stan, Tommie, and 
Mary Gayle.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Hopper, Jac- 
cie, Mrs. Randy Freeman. Gwen- 

I dolyn, Wayne, Hal and Cal, Charles 
Ray. Carolyn Sue and Frances 
Elaine Ray.

Swiss, Ore.— Mr. and .Mrs. Sam 
Tate, Mary Beth.

Las Cruces— Mrs. Effie Jonas. |

In history of foot'jali competi
tion between New Mexico W'estern 
College, Silver City, N. M., and 
Adams State College, Alamosa, 
Colo., NMW has won five, lost two 
and tied one.

, plicant. Said protest and proof of 
I service must be filed with the Slate 
, Engineer within ten (10) days 
; after the date of the last publica-

of October, 1951.
(SE A L ) DAN R SEDILLO,

Acting Chairman.
ATTEST:
Cosme R Garcia. Clerk. ' tion of this notice. Unless protest-

82-2t-E'-84 ed, the application will be taken
----------------- ---- ----------------------- i up for consideration by the State

NOTICE OE' S.ALE Engineer on that date, being on
NOTICE is hereby given that on or about the 31st day of October, 

the 16th day of October, 1951, at 1951.
the hour uf 10:00 o'clock A. M., on 
said day, at the premises of the 
H & H Garage. 1206 South First 
Street, Artesia, Eddy County. .New 
•Mexico, the undersigned Will sell 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, one 1940 gray 
Oldsmobile four-door sedan bear
ing a I950 New Mexico license No.

JOHN H. BLISS, 
State Engineer.

80-31 KB4

9—Public Notices

FOR RENT— Basement apartment, 
furnished, suitable for couple. 

712 West Main Street. 82-tfc

' page

|a,i„ I-E-̂ -160 acre farm, 15 
I k  “^hwest of Lovington, 
lluifk under irrigation
■ Dutane motor,
110111.* ^ " ’ barn*, chick-
* ^ *®*''’*l *nd other improve-

13 ®̂  gra**, windmill
t overhead

P*r «cre, all cash.
* ■ hnl ‘ '̂■®P Also
kornk™* '■■nches for sale.

PhMe H I. Watkins. Phone 
Delivery. 
80-4tc-83

Plv* toom mod- 
i Mil one or both;
A uki *’*••**■ with outside 

lOO-gai. barrel, two gas 
wild oak library 

"  Rideout, phone 082-J2.
_________ 7̂8-tfc

equity In 
I home. Call

Phone 1222 or 1008.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  78-tfe

it’i  a two-bedreoBi

FsiiraSaL'”' "• *

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
houses. Oasis Station, phona 

0188-RL 82-3tc84

6-B— Hotels and Motels
ARTESIA HOTEL — Phone 15, 

CockUil Lounge. Coffee Shop, 
Barber Shop. Rates from $2.50.

82-6tc-87

Skating nightly except Sunday.
Matinees S a tu r d a y .  Sunday.

Sam’s Roller Rink, Hope Highway.
65-tfc Leota Jeter is plaintiff and you,

------------ — -------- ------  ; Carl Jeter, are the defendant; that
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — j jjjg purposes of said suit are to ob- 

Our sole purpow ii to help IhoM absolute divorce and cus-
who have a drinking problem. P. ' g minor child and that un-1
O. Box 891, phonei 1233 and y^^ appear, answer or defend 
374-M, Artesia. 88-tix ; herein on or before the 23rd day

'  7 ~ 'o f  November, 1951, the plaintiff
1 0 -A  A u tO in O tlV e  s u p p l ie s  | ^iu  apply for relief prayed for in
--------- m  i her complaint filed herein and
On all yo ir  au toLtW e needs, tires | Judgment will be rendered against 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, part*, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

LEOTA JETER, )
Plaintifl, I Case

vs. I No. 12617 3.7609.
CARL JE.TER, j Said sale will be made pursuant

Defendant. J jq Mexico Statutes, and
NOTICE OE PENDING SUIT {gj. (j,g purpose of satisfying the 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to Carl jjgn of the undersigned on said 
J'eter, GREETING; automobile in the sum of $330.13,

You will take notice that there together with all costa incurred in 
has been filed in the District enforcing said lien, said sum being 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico f<,r repairing said automobile and 
a civil action numbered 12617 on { q|, lapor thereon, rendered by the 
the docket of said Court, wherein

Roaches ■ Bed Bugs 
Silverfish 

Rats - Mice 
Rid Your House 

of Pests
CaU Us Now!

Atlas
Pest Control Service
Phones 1060 or 1340, .\rtesia

RichardMn. A  well 
*nd priced within

•IIMI Threo-i
*wth or call 10

8t » | h « l

11 O V  1 N G 1 
S T O R A G E !  

Household moving, across the sUte, 
Acrosi nation. Agent Alllod Van 
Lines. Southern New Mexico Ware
house, Carlabad, N. M. ****®***^^g

WE BUY AND SELL used 1 ^ 1 - 
turo. Palrey's Trading Eoot. 

I l l  North nrat, phone 848.
I BB>ur

V E N E f IAN  b l in d s — Wo guaran- 
u e  pwfect « t  

eaUmatM or 
Purnitui* Ca. *12 Woat 
phone 877.

POR SALE -  «.000 fM t t m M  
gMvaniaed P‘P*_VM ley Lum iw  

Compaiiy. phone 4S2 W. . »*-u c

fO R  S A L E -V ou n i t e n d o r ^ i^  
•d turkejn, new c r y  

WUliaas, Artesia LOcker

roB  S A M  Www JO--SO 0* ^
J S ^ .S o o t t ld lS Y n « e o A fO i « i^

you in said cause by default.
The plaintiff's attorneys are  ̂

ARCHER & DILLARD, whose 
office address is 202 Booker Build-1 

68 tfc i Artesia, New Mexico. I
_____  IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I  have'

FOR SALE—Attention mechanics, hereunto set iqy hand and affixed 
snap-on hand tool set with chest, my official seal, this, the 9th day: 

over $85 worth, only $50. See 915 o f October, 1951.
South Third, evenings. 82-ltpj (SE AL ) Marguerite E. Waller,
---------------— ------- I Clerk of the District Court..
f o r  SALE— 1949 Columbia trailer 82-4t-F-88

house, 22 feet. See at Uptown I ----------------------- ------ _
Trailer Park or call W. H. Crunk, IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

664 82-2tp-83 EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF
_̂________ _____ ____ __________I NEW Me x ic o  *  i

10—UaedCarB and Trucks! in t h e  m a t t e r  o f  )
lU  UBCU *../•■» 1 THE ESTATE OF |

) No. 1522'

A  B o o k Isn ’t Ju d g e d  

b y  its C o ve r —

YOUR CAR IS JUDGED 
BY ITS

f o r  s a l e —WUlye Jeeps, pickups, r a c HEL L. PEARSON 
station wagons, two- and four-1 (formerly Rachel L. 

wheel drive, new and used at Wil-1 Smith), DECEASED j 
SUtion, 115 NOTICE OF HBAIU 

86^ c
son Texaco 
S. Fifit.

Service NG

f o r  s a l e  —  One M -85  In tm a- 
tlonal long whqplheae tniek. I 

tlM have wlBch trucka lor heavy 
iU field healing E- J- W illia m  
phoM l i l t .  My huataaM la ^ k -  
m  the public._______________5 b r

u — Fann Machinerj___
■jrok SALB-OiM Male

hale cotton trailcra. Quentin 
aadwert. four adlae north of Ar-

71-tfc

N oncB  OF h e a :
ON

FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXM  

CO TO: P. C. Pearson, Bearnice i 
Thomas, Clarence A. Smith, Un
known H|lrs of Rachel L. Pear
son (formerly Rachel L. Smith), 
Deceased, and all Unknown Per
sons Claiming any Lien Upon, or 
Right, Title or Interest in or to 
the Estate of eald Decedent, 
GREETING:
NOTICE It  HEREBY GIVEN 

that Booroice Thornes, adminiatra-

h that coler faded, dull, or uneven? A new point job wMi , 

'Acme Automobile Point will solve ony or alt of these prob*l 

lem*. Anything from a smoN "touch up” to o complete re- , 

painting coo be done best the Acme Way. Quality point' 

ond quolity workmanship spell b-e-o-u-t-y. Hove O teouty- 

of-the-Reodl Just drive intoi

G U Y  CH EVR O LET  CO.
101-103 Wett Main Street Artesia, N. Mex.

REAL ESTATE
m
lU LT lPLE '' 

_ l  S T IN G  
B U R E A U

NOTICE UF BIDS FOR 
\R< MKI.DKR

Sealed bids will be rei-eiied by 
the City I'lerk ol the Cit> of Ar 
tesia. .New .Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7 00 P M . October 24. 1951, 
for the lurnishiiig of one Arc Weld 
er, under the following specificz 
tion*

1—200 Amp ,-\rc DC Welder, 
gasoliue engine driven, mr or 
water cooled, with ^elf starter. 
2 each 75 ft. flexible leads, elec
tro-holder and ground clamp 
The welder shall be *0 con 

strurted. a* being suitable to mount 
on a trailer or un skids

State delivery' date The envelope 
shall be marked BID WELDER 
to be opened October 24. 1951 " 

The City Council reserves the 
right to accept or refuse sny or all 
bids, in the interest of the City 

BY ORDEM OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL.

C ITY OK ARTESIA.
John O. Josey, Jr 

City Supervi.ser
82-2t F-84

NOTM l:
STATE ENGINEER'S UFFU E 
Number of Application RA-28U4, 

Santa Ke, N M . September 28, 
1951

Notice IS hereby given that on 
that there was filed lor record in the 21st day of September, 1951. 
the office of the State Corporation m accordance with Chapter 131 o(

GUIDE
Farm*. Raache* aud Bust- 
aesset Listiags Exchaaged 
with the Roswell Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BUY OK SELL FRO.M A 
Ml I.TIPLE LUSTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Valley Exchange
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1118
96-.Acre f  arm, koulheaxt of Artesia. full water liKhli. planted 
in has, extra good artesian well, SSe.lMMt
You wont find a better buy in Artesia than the alee *ia-reom 
Home at .5M Gant Street, two bedrooms, a large den Tbl* houae 
it in .A-1 tondilion, ideal localioa.
Neil Fiuh it going to let hi* duplex on Ruayan go at a harn io 
to some lucky person. One tide of thi* duplex 1* nicely furnlaboR 
the other half i* unfuraished. *
The Ralph Mihhell property on Hope Highway U for sale.
We have several of the best farms in the Valley. .Among them U 
a prize of 123 acres, full water righU. S17.4M will handle this.
: W STROUD AFTER 5 30 HARVEY JONES

115RM CALL 387-J

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
RE.M. F.ST.ITF. .\N1> IN S l'R AN C E

i i

Hendricks and E G .Minton. Jr 
ol Roswell, County of Chaves, State 
of New .Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to retain ar
tesian Well No R.-A-1703, located

415 West Main
THREE HEURtKtM HUl SE. 
11*4 Hrraiosa Drive. Low 
down payaient.
TW f) HOI sRs ua one lot oa 
North Roselawn (>ood in- 
come properly.
HE.AUTIFl L 2-BEDKUOM 
Tile House located at 814 s 
Fourth Street.

Phone 914
TWO-BEMtOOM 
Highway south of Arteola. 
This is a good buy for 
one'
WE HAVE Gl Houae 
will appraise $5000 for 
Gl who want* a boom Who
wants it?
UNE BEDROOM Hoaw at N 8 
South Second Street.

The COCKBURN PRODUCTION 1 in the SW UNW cSW i^c of Section 
COMPA.NY, (N SL ) a corporation 34. Township 18 South. Range 26

Headquarters for Farms, Ranches. Business 
and Residential Properties.

KRKE REN TAL SERVICE !

- * t »

The principal office of the said Mexico or the United States of 
corporation in this Stale 1* in Ar America, deeming that the grant- 
le.sia, New .Mexico, and the name ing of the above application will be 
of the agent in charge thereof and truly detrimenUI to their right* in 
upon whom service may be made the water* of said underground 
I* Barney Cockburn, Artesia. New source, may protest in writing the 
.Mexico. State Engineer's granting approval

No. (27772) of said application The protest
In Testimony Whereof, the Slate shall set forth all protestant's 

Corporation Commi.ssion has caus- reasons why the application should 
ed thi* certificate to be signed by not be approved and shall be ac 
its Chairman and the seal of said companied by supporting affidaviU 
Commission to be affixed at the «nd by proof that a copy of the pro- 
City of Santa Fe on this Second day : test has been served upon the ap

5091:
West Male

$IMM down 
on 812 S. 
Second St.

Pheoc
1229

Raicsdale-Friend's Real Estate 

A SPECIAL!
Two-Bedraem HcMwe in good neighbor
hood for only $3600 total price For dc- 
U llv—

C.ALL FRIEND

— Free Rental Service —  

Friend Burnham
Residence Phone 1009

W .  E .  R a R s d a le
Residence Phoee $45-2

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 
FAR.MS, RANCHES, BUSINESSES. HOMES. INSl RANCE

EXCELLENT B l SINESS OPPORTUNITIES: Thriving grocery, 
in top location. .A good small business that might he handle 
with S.MMMI.

FARM: $25,000 down will handle a good, well-improved farm, 
close to .Artesia on hard surfate highway.

RESIDENCES: An unsurpassed array of prires, down payments 
and values are now available. See u* for more informatioo-

FREE REN TAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT  RE.AR DURING CONSULTATIONS '
IK)N TEED 

Re*. Phene 0IM-J5
DON JENSEN 

Res. Phone 7M

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HA A’ ES. Secretary '

118 Sonth Roselawn Phone J jj^

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

m m
>  '

Currier Abstract Gimpany
102 Booker Buildinfr Phone 470

IZ< t>

»n
a I -i

I|

AbBtracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Typea of 

Property,

■ r.
4 '

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
ON ARTESIA REAL ESTATE

Chaves Co. Building &  Loan Assn."
Phone 352-W E. A, Hannah 113 8. TUni

Office Supplies at The

■
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Job Service 
Stresses Hire 
Of Local 1 ahor

Arteiia it reaching deep into the 
barrel to combat a labor shortage, 
■uJung it more imperative than 
ever tor employers to hire physic- 
atty handicapped workers, Carl C. 
I'oater, manager of the Artesia of
fice of the New Mexico Lmploy- 
ment Service, said today.

He emphasued that, even with 
a tight labor market, it u necessary 
to fully utilize the local manpower 
supply before calling for outside 
help. “ In order lo help relieve the 
critical labor situation here, it is 
iaqiortant that employers examine 
the yob qualifications ot all physic
ally handicapped persons register
ed at the office of the New Mexico 
State ilmpluyment Service," Mr. 
Foster emphasized.

“ Anu It u just as important that 
handsc-ipped persons who are pre
pared to work, reguter at the local 
employment office. Those not now 
prepaied tor an occupation may be 
surprised to learn what a rehabili- 
tatien course will do lor them."

Feeler said disabled workers 
represent one of lour nufor 
aourccs of new workers m a tight 
market. Cithers are older workers, 
wemci. and youth.

“ Physically handicapped per
sons represent a source of man
power wmeh employers can count 
oc with confidence," he added.

“Numerous surveys, as well as 
the experience of employers, have 
shown that these w urkers are emin
ently satisfactory when placed m 
Jobs matching their skills and phy
sical abilit.es."

“ They not only are productive 
and efficient workers, but they 
have a good safety and absenteeum 
rwcords"

Faith in God—
(Continoeb from rage One)

Delegates and visitors were wel- 
conaed at a tea Thursday afternoon 
IS the Conestoga Room. El Portal 
Chapter of Portales was confer
ence host. The Artesia delegates 
attended the state management 
board session that night

Mrs. Raymond Allen, El Portal 
regent made the welcome address 
Friday morning.
Stale Officers

Presented were the officers of 
the state association:

Mrs. Clarence L. Dickerson, re
gent. Mrs. John H Prince, Carls
bad. vice regent, Mrs. A. Douglas 
Smith, Farwell, Parmer County, 
Texas, chaplain, a Mrs. Hilliard, 
acting recording secretary for Mrs. 
Eugene Williams. Hobbs.

Mrs. Rhea Kuykendall. Silver 
City, corresponding secretary ; Mrs. 
Harold Kersey, Artesia. treasurer; 
Mrs. A. Q. Evans, Santa Fe, regis
trar; Mrs Louu Lenox. Las Cruces 
historian. Mrs. W. G. Donley, 
Hobbs, parliamentarian.

TiHistmasters—  i
(Confiii'irft fi ji nsre on's) ;

Ward; President Orville Durbin 
presided. |

Next Tuesday’s meeting will be 
in charge of Vice-President Bob 
Bourland; toastma.ster, Floyd Hall: : 
topicma.sier, Clayton Menefee, . 
evaluator, George Ferriman.

Speakers will be Clarence Key, 
Taylor Cole, Orville Durbin. Ralph 
Lennon, with Eddie Ward in re
serve.
Ciiits Registered—

Committees to serve for the next 
six months were appointed:—

Educational —  Robert Siegel, 
Clyde Gilman. Charles Currier, 
Howard Achen.

Membership and .Xttendance — 
Robert Bourland, Marshall Row- ! 
ley, R. N. Russell, Clyde Guy, Bill I 
Keys.

Program —  G P. Ruppert, Or
ville Durbin, L. G. Jackson, Pat 
Fairey, Kyle Clark, George Fem - 
man.

Seclal and Reception — W. W. 
Huber, Clarence Key, W. F. Hinde, 
FriU Crawford. Kay Griffin.

InterClub Activities —  Taylor 
Cole, Harold Sueressig, E. IL 
Ward. Tommy Brownlee, Sanders 
Terry.

Outside Activities —  Ralph Len
non, Grady Wright, Clayton Mene- 
lec. Floyd Hall.

Officers who form the executive

committee— Orville Durbin, presi
dent; Robert Bourland, vice-presi
dent; George Ferriman. secretary- 
treasurer; W’ . W. Huber, sergeant- 
at-arms; Taylor Cole, deputy gov
ernor; Robert Siegel, educational 
chairman; Marshall Rowley, past 
president.

Officers \anted—
iConimucw ir«m  Fsge One) 

by the girls of Troop 11, at the 
home of Mrs. L. A. Hanson. The 
girls are planning to have a birth- ' 
day party eveo ' month with the 
birthday girls in that month re
ceiving socks.
Study Coeking—

Troops 12 and 13 are both study
ing camping and cookouts. Troop 
1,. plans to cook out and sleep out 
Friday night. The girls learned 
how to make bed rolls and planned 
their menu.

Troop 13 plans to sleep out in 
their backyards this week and also 
have cookouts for their backyard 
camper badges.

Catherine Feezil was the leader 
for the day. The girls played games 
and sang songs. Plans were made 
(or a hike and weiner roast to be 
held next week.
Brownie Troops—

The leaders for the new Brownie 
troops had a short training aession 
Tuesday Mrs. B A  DeMars show
ed them two simple crafts, a re
view of songs and games. Advance 
training will be given the first part 
of November.

Leaders attendmg the training 
were Mrs. Paul Coffin. Mrs. C. L. 
Withers, Mrs. Don Mays, Mrs. C. 
Stryjewski. Mrs. Verble Baker, 
and Mrs. Ted Maschek.

Mrs W. B. Macy, organization 
chairman, also attended.

Si'htnds Aiming—
(Contmued from Page 1) 

.NuMex. north and east of Loco 
Hills and Lucas Store.

To Loco Hills school come the

small children. Then others leave 
Bus S to make a connection at 
Loco Hilla with Buses 3 and 4 to 
go on into Arteaia.

As listed by Supt. Mayfield:
1. John Boans, 14 miles, east on 

Loving road, near Atoka, old Carls 
bad road. 70 passengers.

2. H. O. Miller, 14. Cottonwood, 
golf course, Hope road, airport, 
90.

3. W. S. Bennett, 4S. Red Lake, 
Loco Hills, 50.

4. Ernest Bonine, 27, Loco Hills. 
60.

5. Mrs. Claude Matthews. 24. Nu
Mex, north and east of Loco Hills; 
Lucas Store. 24.

6. R. M. Parham, 23.0, north to 
Cottonwood, 40.

7. Duane Sams, 10. Cottonwood, 
30.

Bus 9, Mrs. D D. Essex, west to 
truck by-pass area, Williams Store, 
40.

Route of the buses, as given 
above, u the general run and is not 
to be interpreted as Artesia buses 
trespassing on another school dis
trict's territory. Buses arrive at the 
school at 8.30 a. m. Departure lor 
homeward trip u Central, 3:35 p. 
m., junior high. 3:-12. Park. 3:48; 
high schooL 3:55.

Building Progrew

Roof framework is underway at 
Loco Hills and excavation has 
been dug for foundations at Rose- 
lawn but lack of steel early this 
week was holding up work at that 
time at the school.

\  new icacber in the system is 
Cecil Doss from Tahlequab. Ukla.. 
Grade 5 at Koselawn.

• The Plant”
Fourteen .Artesuns. represent

ing teachers, pupils and "the pub
lic." are to go to work on the North 
Central .Assocution of Secondary 
Schools and Colleges Criterion 5. 
titled The Plant."

This is a pink survey form. A-3. 
to he sent to E. H. Fixley, the 
state chairman, at Albuquerque 

; ana deals with school buildings.

layout and equipment as the theme.
There's plenty of time given to 

prepare the report. It’s not due 
until June 1, 1952. Last year, the

.  V 1 X -n msmher hish Khool faculty ex-| Feather, Stanley Carper and Glenn I port were major 
study waa Criterion 2 ‘School Ac- en.member h gh caskey board’s session held it t s»* .

#Tutive committw* the four-inein’* viiKey. ^  I w j  ^
wuiive com • j  „  e<iucstion program, Monday, Oct. 8 in ih,
her executive c o i^ it tM  from buses and Criterion 5 re-|at the high Khool.

tivities." *
The committee to work on Cri- 

teron 5 A-3 will consist of the k v -

Schilling bring* 
you a blend of 
exclusively 
American
THAT U T R A F U V O R  in every
cup of Schillini comes from 
blending only mountain coffees 
from Central America... where 
altitude, climate and soil com
bine to produce the world's finest 
coffees. You can't buy a bcttei 
coffee than Schilling, a1 any price!

‘̂bermo-Re^olated Roast

Schilling
Coffee

COME JN

FIND O U T  FOR 
YOURSELF

how you 
con shove 
CLOSER, 
CLEANER, 
FASTER 
with greater 
COMFORT and 
CONVENIENCE

•  Pis that fender I 
W e smooth out fenders and finish 
them like new. Owr modern meth
ods and the use o f Acme Auto
mobile Finishes will give your cor 
baouty ond protection now, and 
added resale value leter^Fix that 
loiidef nowl

SHAVEMASTER
C L O S E R ,  C L E A N E R  S H A V E S  I N  
LESS TIM E TH A N  S O A P -A -B L A D E

Even though you’ve got the toughest, heaviest beard, 
plus a tender skin, you’ll shave in LESS TIME with the 
new Model 'W  Shavemaster than any other method, 
wet or dry. Doubt it? Perhaps you do. That’s why we 
invite you to skip your next shave and visit our store 
with a good 24-hour beard. We’ll be glad to have jou 
shave with the sensational new Shavemaster and HND 
OUT FOR YOURSELF-

Guv Chevrolet to . EVANS HARDWARE
■ Oldsmabile • -Ralek 

|W. Mala PiMM f i t  I118 W e s t  Main Phone 180

flBS! 4R0H# WHIWII MStORS ■ ■ ■

lh «  C r « c k « r

1 WAFERS 
IN navoB

Westerners never “get thrown* 
from good taste! W ild  Horses couldn't 

keep 'em from buying Solod Wafers brooded 

by Supreme Bakers. The familiar green box is 

first omong Western Customs. . .  and Western Customers!

B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y
O F  T E X A S  ^

ANOTHES OUTSTANDING 

ClACKEt SV f

SAKESS ^

(/

IntroducinR . . .  The 
‘•.Market Boy”  at Nel
son’s. Watch for Hiin 
Hath Week. He Will 
Have Something Very 
IinportaTTt to Tell A’ou! 
Youll Ix'arn to like Him 
because He’ll save you 
.Money!

A  COOLISH BREEZE IS IN TH E A IR ,.^  
M O R E  H EAR TY MEALS W E C R A V E. 

COME TD  OUR STORE AMO LOOK ARfXaiO, 
B U Y FALL FOODS HERE, A N D  S A V E /

THESE EXTRA SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATl RDAY, OCTOBER 12. !J
I'UUE CANE

S u g a r 10 LBS.

SOUTHERN STYLE. MOIST

Coconut CAN

KOUNTY KIST

Corn Vacuum

Packed L  Cans

TY MEAT/
SAVIFT’S PREMIUM

Fryers TENDER

G R O M ^ ’

LB.

GOLD MEDAL

Flour 5 LBS.

BLUE BONNET

LB.

IDEAL

Dog Food CAN

fRuixr
L VEGETABIEX

PEYTON’S ALL MEAT

BRICK CHILI Pound

COOKED, READY TO EAT

Hams HALF
OR

WHOLE
LB.

Swirt’s Oriole Sliced

B A C 0  N

U l .

LINK SAUSAGE
Swift’s Brookfield

69‘LB.

G rapes TO KAY

POUND’

POTATOES White Ru8set8_____

GRAPEFRUIT
V A AAC '̂(’TtaicK
■ -Maryland Sweets___________ 14'
Apples M OUNTAIN

DELICIOUS

POUND

mu
U/ue/̂ E VO UR. DOLLAR 9 HAVE MORE CENT 9

601 WEST MAIN -ARTESIA , N.M.
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•  •  • it's HEINZ WEEK at FOOD MART!

pf:ser.?.

HKINZ TEM PTING TREATS

D l jA i  Blue Label______16 oz.

C A I  Heinz. Cream of «  md
j U L ' l  Mushroom No. 1 ran K

VEG.SOUP"""\..,c.„
Dl? 4 \  C  Haked Boston Yellow ^  

p L . ^ .  U b e l ..................16 oz. ID * *

r L I W 'U n V I  Consomme Soupe «  
t n l L I V t I i l l  Heinz No. 1 ran 1

APPLE JELLY Heinz __ lU oz. glass 22< SPAG H ETTI Cooked 

15 oz. __ 2 -  25
S O U P ™ ™  : ; .V 3 -2 9 ‘ BABY f O O D ^ r  3 -.25
C H I C K E N  N O O D L E  S O U P H E IN Z ...................NO. 1 CAN

:t

HEINZ
JR. BABY FOOD Cbr

HEINZ

l)Y  PRE-C(K)KEI) CEREAL

HEINZ
SPECIALTIES 

MAKE A  SIMPLE 
MEAL TASTE BETTER

CHILI SAUCE
u*

MNEGAH
16'*

CUKE PICKLES

12 oz. 
Bottle

Cider
Pint Bottle

.................... 28"
STE AK SAUCE

29"M oz. 
Bottle

White

MNEGAR
Pint - 
Bottle

! I|

V.

i:i

''l̂ Uamin̂ XeAh,
VEGETABLES

FOOD M AR TS EXTRA FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
.  . •

TOMATOES-'A— . . . . . . . . . . . . 2--. 25*
SWEET POTATOES » —  2 -  25*
JONATHAN APPLES - 1 0 *
BAG ORANGES  ̂ -  . - »  45‘
POTATOES NO, I K U a S E T...................................— ....................... E.UB. 6

SAVE S4H  GREEN TRADING STAMPS

SKINNER'S
LONG

PAGNETTI 2 3 *

SKINNER'S m

LONG
macaroni 2 3 *

clorox CLOROX

» 9 '
I Q c

QUART. I Q

CHERRIES 
PEACHES 
ORANGE JUICE 
GREEN BEANS 
PORK AND BEANS 
P E A S  
EGGS

mCHT
THE MEAL!

FOOD M ARTS MEATS QUALITY GUARANTEED BY BOND

FRANKFURTERS s.irr. i-ee-mum. . . . . . . . . --..h 59*
VYHOLE FRYERS - 59*
LONGHORN CHEESE -  52*
CHUCK R O A S T - 7 2 *  
DRIED BEEF .. >. 49*
SAUSAGE DHL N O R TH ....... ...................................   Roll 45*

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

N AN C Y HANK, SOUR P IT T E D ................ No. 2 Can

H U NT’S YELLOW  C U N G ....................... No. 300 Can

I \

STOKELY’S ................................. 16 oz.

LIBBY’S C U T .........................No. 30.1 Can

VAN CAM P’S - ........ No. 300 Can

HUNT’S TENDER G A R D E N ................................. No. 303 Can

GRADE “ A”  LARGE SUPREME ................................. . Dozen

leal Kill Pint . 

Quart .  $1.19

PREM
. .  0.. . . . . . . 54"

Underwood Deviled

HAM
No. Yas ................19^

CHICKEN
S w a n iw n

Frirasse____1 lb.

TURKEY
Swanson C i fO  
Boned______6 oz

PEANUTS
Planter’s 94Cl* 
Cocktail __ 6 oz ran

JUNKET
Ire Cream Mix a  
Asstd. flavors pkg

GUM
............................50"

BAB-0
C D  .................... 13"

AJAX
. . . . . . . 12"

SOAP
Laundry
Crystal W’hitc, bar 9r

FAB
.... 30"

VEL t
Large
Box ____________

h -

■ f i i

? I. 4

I •’V
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LANDSUN OCOTILLO
FR ID AY — S A T l RDAY, 

TWO Hl<;

KKATI RKS !
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

CnCLC-B
n tID A Y  — SATURDAY

Tift$0i0iST94tWiTS 
m  4 14WI§SS lAtiOf

• Athlock and Mr and Mra ZUmer 
■ (Mover and Sally, of Snyder, Texaa 

Mr. and Mrt. Othar Kurrh'i 
 ̂gueati this week are their daugh 
ter, Mrs I^rry I>uncan and grand 
son. Terry, of Weatherford. Texas. 

Patsy Vowell't guest on Monday

itkri
tk«

was Wynona Tucker of Lovington. and Mrs. Bert Skaggs, at ta lhan., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McT.Ill weiw D e c ^  Any boy or g,rt *  
u « i It .A I fw Colo They also spent some lime in quests of Mr and Mrs blenn Book- ] mediate age and under
Rev C liffwd Colorado Springs «  at Artesta on Sunday evening. I tends 80 per cent X

inriton was the supply poacher snaders and! ITie Truining Union and the receive a Bible with th»i' * * ’
Sunday mornhiK and night ser\lees; Mr. and Mrs. Pete SnadW ■»<> BantNt' it One htmrf™.?
here at the First Baptist church son. Larrv, spent last Saturday vis-1 Sunday Srhoot of the Mrst Bapiisi It one hundred per c « i ^ .

K  . OX.UW

^ iflAINof 
nROJMSrANCE

■mt ear tar t a w a o  d  TM sroh tMOJiK 
tA hdal CmM • la in llU  • Isti 8VIQ 
amaaaiai NMaaLCMaai h«aa.MB

Trison With a Future’ 

••Miifhty .Mustangs” 

“Out on a l.imh” 

“Serial”

LANDSUN THEATER
S U M ) — .MONDAY — TUESDAY

jMsSItWARI 
syh WINTERS 

bOURYEA 
[  stepirMcfiAay
.as M IllA IO  MITCHEU- Jaha Mdnhrt • Jay C  Flippta • t jamteaiaiuaanoatincna^

GCGTILLO C!RCLE-B
S^UN. - MON. - T I ES. SI N. - MON. - T I ES.

ANOftTwS Ml ^  RAY '  R O S ^ '

c o in o V  6 t 
vtaai

IRRIU 1^ ,llano  WJSS€il 7
igaiM 1

ROBERT PAI6E 
ANNE GWYNNE 
NOAH BEERY. Jr

DIANA

BARRYMORE 
LEO CARRILLO 
ANDY D EVIN E 
TE I UTTER 
TNIMAS 6IMEZ 

VIILUM FARNUM

LON cI a N EY
O—n  t -Sr"

— |»lu> — 

“UOUNTERSI'Y .
m ee :t s  s i 'o t i .a n d

YARD”

seriously ill in the ^ o n  hospital
Mr and Mrs Zeaiey Edwards 

and family visited Mr and Mrs 
J S. Lister at Lovington Saturday 
evening

.Mrs Sterling Isaacs honored her 
son. Larry Keith with a party on 
his second birthday on their lawn. 
Movies were taken of Larry Keith 
opening his many gifts and of the 
birthday cake Favors of pink and 
blue paper baskets holding tiny 
plastic cars were given the young
sters A birthday rake with white 
icmg and yellow and pink decora
tions was the renter of attraction 
after the gifts were oper»d Guests 
attending were Dona Haskinson. 
Pat Young. Dixie Edwards. Jimmie 
Earl King. Shirley Kay and Donnie 
Isaacs. Loco Hills; .Mr and Mrs 
Bill Loaellen. .Artesia. Mrs. Artice | 
O. Vowel! and .Mrs. Zeaiey Ed- ; 
wards. Sending gifts were Garry I

('olortfi ('artoon 

Homp TM(*ct Home”

Mf t l j nn i f t r  N r i r .* »
By Mrs. Kenneth Shields

Mr and Mrs Sterling Isaac- and 
sons visited Mr and Mrs Joe 
Smith at Lovineton on Monday 
evening

.Mr and .Mrs L J. Kelly attend

led their granddaughter. Annett 
Pruitt s birthday party last Satur 
day afternoon at the home of Mr 

■ and Mrs Connie Pruit. at Loving- 
I ton.
i .Mr and Mrs. Milton West and 
' family motored to Rotan Texas 
and spent from M’l-dnesday until 
Sunday vi.siting John West who is

JOE C. FREEMAN
510 West Dallas 

Phone gM-W

CARTER TUNE-UP
ANNOUNCES■ 8 ■ ■  ■

A NEW SERVICE

Auto RaiJio Repairs
C arter Is a ( Carburetor Specialist!

Complete Service on
Starters, (generators. Voltajie Regulators 

\alve (grinding

nRI\F BY TODAY

CARTER TUNE-UP
Phone 930

ut tor yourself
r t o s e t C U a n f f S lw v m lE S S T IJ W E

BEST FOR ALL TYPES OF BEARDS
Light, Tough or M edium

* 0 ^

N O  BEARD T O O  TO U G H  

N O  SKIN T O O  TENDER

I f  you are one o f those men who believes electric 

shavers take too long and won’t shave a beard 

like yours CLOSE enough—please do this: Skip 

a shave and visit your Sunbeam dealer with a 

good day’s beard. He will be glad to let you 

shave any time with the sensational Model **W”

Shavcmaster. It takes the average man about 7 

minutes to lather and shave with soap-and-biade.

That same man will get a better shave with the 

Shavemaster in a fraction o f that time. Even if 

you’ve got the toughest, heaviest beard, plus a 

tender skin, you’ll get a closer, cleaner shave 

with Shavemaster in LESS TIM E than it takes 

w’ith soap-and-blade or any other electric shaver.

You ’ll get a COMFORTABLE shave~no nicks 

or cuts, muss or fuss, this new, easy way. Try it 

at your Sunbeam dealers. Find out for yourself 

how Shavemaster gives you a closer, smoother 

shave than you ever thought possible.

A choice of 
Two Rich, Practical 

Cases
Take your pick o f these two cases. One is rich bakelite with a reel right in 

the bottom for the cord set. The other is a genuine leather pouch.

N O  NICKS 

OR CUTS, 

N O  MUSS 

OR FUSS
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Itr ANTHONV CAIHOLIC
* NiBlk iiuJ MiiwHiri
I ifvfrfw l (•®bri®l Ell^rf
L,Sund.y at 7:30 and »  «. m , 
Lii«h iMWon

fvery Ratarday. 4 
IT jO p tn. 7 to 8 p. m and be 
, Hits Sunday n»ornin|i

iTrvoon b a p t is t  c w i t A d
Vndsy Khool 10 â  m 
Pffjfhrti2 M-mrt. n  ^  ® 
fcfning preaching. T:S0 P «  

prayer meeting,

® _ •
M414H MFTHOIMST ClIUmCH 
|«ate and Cleveland Streeti
* Haul Salaiar. Paator. 

i.,(j3v School, 9 a. m.
tj.^y  Morning Worahip, 10

fcnday Evening Worahip, 7:30

gtekday Service, Thursday 7:30

S C S every other Sunday, 
a. m
Y F e'^t> other Thuraday, 

> p a>

: pCNTfcCXlST CMtlACB
Mominjtilot AddlHoa 

i*djy irhool, 9 48 a. m.
; wurtnip 11 a. ra.

M-nrlcet, 7 *0 p «

IV f R Y  W i l i r
Mary Ollbert Circle, third Tbara 

day 7:10 p m.
Ralph L. O’Dell. Paator.

LAKE AK’rnURCOTTONWOOD 
KETHODIST CHLRCniS

Sunday school lu a aa. each 
Sunday. *

Worahip aerviee. ] i  a m., lacond 
and fourth Sundaya 

Ladiea' Aid. third Thuraday 
Sunday ichool. 10 a m., ta b 

Sanday

LAKE ARTHIR 
BAPTIST CHi RCH 

hnnday achout. ip a m. 
Preaching aerviee. 11 a. ■  
Training Union, 7 p m  
Evening oreaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

P  m.
Rev. M. T  Kennedy, paator.

.'■KISTIAN SnENCE m U E TB  
Sunday tchool. •  48 a. m. 
Morning worahip. 11 a m 
Wedneaday evening mooting, 

1:10 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday. 3 to 4 p m

Evening Worahip. 7:30 p. m. 
Wedneaday Servlet, •  p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

CHUECH o r  CUEIST 
Sunday

Bible school, 0:46 a. m. 
Worahip, 10:89 e. m 
Evening aerviee, 7:30 p. m. 

Tueaday
! MenH BiUe Clata. 7:3« p .  m 
'■ Wednesday
! Midweek aerviee, 7:30 p. m 
I Thuraday

Lad.ea Bible Claat, 2 p. m.
Pioyd Embree, Minister

CHURCU OP T U I  NASARENK 
Fifth and Quay 

•unday School 0:46 a. m 
Morning worahip, 10:i0 a. m. 
N.Y P.B., 7:00 p. a .
Evening worahip. 7:46 p. m. 
Wedneaday, Prayar meeting, 7:46 

? m.
Wm. McMahon, Pastor.

Wedneaday, Bible aludy. 7:3C 
0. m.

Friday. P H .V 8. aerviee, 7:30
t». m.

Rev S. W. Blake, paatoi

FIRST P R B s itY m iA N  CHURCH 
HAfiERMAN

Men's Bible data meets in Wo- 
nnan’s club buildiny with the paster 
as teacher, 0:49 a. m.

Women’s Bible class under Mn 
ifolluway and the church school 
ineer in the church. 10 a m

Morning worahip and sermon b> 
the pastor. 11 a m.

Hebane Ramsey, Minister

CHlTtCTI OF GOD
704 Chiaum Street 

Sunda;' School. »:4.S a. m 
WorsBIp, 11:00 a. m.

i Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Wedneedagr

' "  30 p m.
I y.P E., Friday, 7:30 p. m.
I The public is invited to attend 
' theae aervicea.
I Rev J. D. Hodges, paatoi

.CUURt ll OF THE CHRJSTIAN
' b r o t h e r h o o d  h o u r

Sunday senool 10 A. M.I Sunday mnming worahip 11 A M 
Sunday evening service. 7 30 

P M
Thuraday evening aerviceg 7:30 

' Above services are held in the 
' Arteaia Woman a Cl>ib Building 
1320 West Dallas Avenue

D D Mauldin, Ministei

.1( 8 OF JESUS CHBWT 
fltTTEB DAV SA IH Tt 
. achotfr at 10:»0 a. ■  . Bl 

[bMfawnt of ih> Artoeia Hutol 
• e oeleome.

(INT EL BAPTIST CHt'BCH i 
West OB Hope nignway I 

- > V ichool. 10 a m .  1
;ng. H a m
>!£ meeting, 6:9i. p k . 

•.jT.ifig. 7'30 p. m.
 ̂ prayer meeting. Wed-1 

if, 7 15 p m.
V Elmer McGuffin, pa’Tor. j

: M IX ’S !
rOFAl. ( HI RCB 

Seventh and Grand 
Communion ard aerr.'iNi,, 

: Sttaday 7 30 p m 
Ilf artool 9:45 a m

aervicet. every Suad(.y 
! first 11 a. m.

[fouaj People’s Fellowship, every 
f, 7 p m ■

T Tinaon, minister In

THOHFMIN CHAFE1. roiA>BBD 
HETHODIST CHI RCH 

Sunday achool. 9-45 a. m 
Morning worship. 11 a. m 
Epworth League, 8:30 p ra. 
Evening aerviees. 7:30 p m. i
Midweek servtcn. Thuraday, 7 30 

P- H
Rev. S. J. Polk. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Grand at FIKh

Sunday School. 9:4b a. m. 
Morning worthiii, t i ;00 a. ra. 
Youth Fellowship. 8 IS p. m. 
Evening worahip. 7.00 p. m.

R. L. Willingham, paator.

N A IJAM AR  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church aerviee. 11 a. m.
Training Union. 8 p. m 
Evening worship, 7 p m. 
Wedneaday aerviee, 6 30 p m 
Rev. G. W. White. Paator.

ICALVAET MISSION \B I 
SAPTIST CHURCM 

I Moeu in l O.OF. HaU. Main 
I dtreot.

Snnday School. 19 a. m 
Prtaching. 11 a. m 

I B.T.B., 7 p. m.
I Praaching, 8 p. m.

Rav. Everett M Ward, paator.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CRL'BCB 
OF LOCO n u A  

Sunday achool. 9.49 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m 
Training Union, 6 90 p. m. 
Preaching aerviee, 7:30 p m. 
Midweek aerviee, Wednneday, 

6:30 p. m

F1BST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sixth and Quay 

The church school .9*46 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m.

' Chi Rho Pellowohip, SAO d. m 
CYT, 6 30 p. m.

j Women’a CMnieii. first Thun- 
Uay, all-day meeting ;aecond 

' Thursday. eaecuUve meeting and 
third Thursday, missionary pro 

'gram.
Arthur a. Boll. Minister

CaCRi ll OF CHRIST
HurtFcnth and Chtsum 

iSurXy service lO 'M  a. 
i p at ' I

* senicet, 7:49 p. ra. 
derautwn—James H. Manpln, i 
a.( 421-R. I

r PtE'iBVTERIAN CHURCH
Eoartk and Grand j
r church KhooL 9:30 a. ra. 

idiy morning sforthi(», at|
) I m. I

|(estni,ister Youth Fellowabip.
' , 6 p m  I

ICIoir raheir:uil Wednesday,’ 7:30 
l a
Itsoeni Association, f i r s t

-iiy 2 30 p m
rtlf' third Thursday 2 80 p.in.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Preaching morning at 11 o’doek. 
every Sunday.

Sunday school 10 a. m., A. O. 
Duckworth, superintendent.

Rev. C. A. CTsfk, pnstor.

IMMAN’l'E L  LUTHERN 
CHUBTH

Sunday achool. 7-30 p. m. Ser
vices 8 p m . each Thursday ,<t 
St Paulh Episcopal CTiurch. Sev- 
ehth and G'and.

Rev. A. J. Starke.

s b m b m b ly  o f  g o d
I Fourth and Chiaum
‘ Aundav aervtres—

Sunday Khool, 9 49 a m.
Morning worship, I I  s. m 
Evsngelutic services. 7:30 p. as 

Midweek aervicea— •
Tuesday, Women’a miaaionan 

I L'euncil, 2 p. m.
Wedneaday, evangelistic service 

7:30 p. ro
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors. 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon Pastor.

UNITEV PRNTACOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night strvices. 7:30 p ra 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:36 p. m 
Young people’s services, Thurs 

at Green s Store)
Sunday school. 9:49 a. ra 

day, *'-30 p m.
(Scrvicua in lent nn north bighwap

ICR L a d y  o p  c r a u b
CATHOLIC CBUECII 

North HIT
Maas Sundays, 7 and 9 a r a . ,  

^panish sermon
CetiPeuians evary Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
i 'nornings.
1 Father Stephen Bono. O.M.C., 
paator.

HR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer GfSnd and Rosciawa 

Bible school. 9 30 a. m. 
Morning worship, i0:J0 a. m

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1819 North Oak in 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Morning worahip. H a m  
Evening services. T:30 p. i

D o n ’ t T a k e  O u r  S a y - s ^
C O M E  I N  A N D

F I N D  O U T  F O R  Y O U R S E L F

YOU GET
Closer, cleaner shaves 

in LESS Ttme with

SHAVEMAStER
than any othor moHiod—  

wet or dry

^ven though you've got the toughest, heaviest besrd, phis R tender skin, 

you’ll shave in LESS TIM E  than • »y  o»h «f method, wet or dry, with the 

new Model 'W  Shavemaster. Doubt it? Perhaps you do. That’s why we 

invite yoa to skip your next shave and visit oor store with a good 24-hour 

i'esrd. We’ll be glad to have you shave with the sensational new Shave- 

® *«e r  and F IND  O U T  fO R  YOURSELF.

palace drug  store— IRBY DRUG

RETHEI. BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board Tuesday, 7:30 p. m

Miaaioa. Wednesday, 3.30 p. ra. 
Prayer service, Wedneaday, 7:30 

0 m.
Cbeir rehearaal. Friday 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. J H Horton Pastor

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school. 10 a m i
Preaching. >ermon by pastor, 11 

s. m. I
Evening worship. 7 80 p m 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 7'3<i  ̂

p m
Rev Donaciano Rojarano. P.istor

New Mexico Western defeated 
IliKhlandf University two years in 
a row at Homecoming c-elebrations. 
In 1949. SMW won at Western’s 
Homecoming it Silver City. 608 
In 1990 at Highlands Homecom
ing. NMWvwon 51-0

Page Eleven

In history of football competi- In history of football corapefc 
tion between New Mexico Westera tion between New Mexico \4eaten 

I College, Silver City. .N M.. and St College. Silver City, N. M., anc 
Michael’s College. .Santa Fe, N. M.iKaxtern Arixona Junior College. 
Western has won three and lost j That(-her. Ariz., ,\MW has won six 

I none. and lost four.

S im id m
H rHORPR

WHITE SWAN
is America's 
finer coffee!

HImi* Swga Caritf la 
Bed** Bttm444 •• 4wii 
lh« ro4«9 4RMC of folks 
4̂6 iM lib* kOMikragii 

mlMrt eofftp ii «̂9i* 
Wteiir Swaa'i Mkofv 91 

bleft4ieg araam rxva 
•wjbyewnf fa« /raa.

M O W — B«ogur Valuu Nylon  Coupon in Evory Pound!

( AUK. HAKTLKTT

P E A R S
Not one; not two; but THREE big reasons w-h> it pays to buy all 
your food needs at THE H A J FOOD BASKETS First, you gel 
quality foods— (he known quality of famous brands and the guaran
teed quality of choice meals, fresh produce and fine dairy foods. 
Second, you Mvt sure economy in our polity dividends in the form 
of SftH Green Stamps. Third,- you gel (he EXTK.% SAVINGS of 
weekly superspei-iah reaulling from our lonstai.t searrhlng of the 
wholesale markets for the best buys of (he week. Shop here today. 
A'ou’ll find it pays in worthwhile savings on your food bill.

P a n fry  Provisions

V K L
Beauty Bar

(  HORE (;iR l.
Regular size

(  AT F (K )I)
Puss 'n Bools

T IN A
Tuxedo

CORN M EAL
Quaker, yellow

CHEESE sV r EAI)
Pabalette •

tall tin 

flat tin 

I ■ 2 lb box 

!  lb loaf

F la v o r fu l  Ba

APPLE JUICE
Churchs

()RAN(iE JC ICE
Donald Duck

PINEAPPLE J l  ICE 9 A 9"c
Smilax No. 2 (in

TEA
l.ipton’s Orange Pekoe Vt lb pkg

ir
l . |  
21' :!:i 
17' I

1
31

DKLICIOrS

FINE FOR 
EATINi;

OR MV THE 
HCSIIEL. XiM 1 5 ‘

BAG ORANGES 
SWEET POTATOES 
CELERY

Malls of Juice . . .

Port ales 

Mary land*

.) Ih. Mae

__________2 l»*s.

('alif. Pascal V a r ie ty _____________________ lb.

2 5 ‘

10*

MUSTARD (IREENS

2 ; 23' 
_______________^ 3 3 '

ĵ osbBOSB
14'
13'No. 303 tin

GREEN BEANS
Hunt’s picnic tin

SPINACH l/:c
Ifaant'a: Va 9 tin 1-V

HOM INY
Diamond, white or yel. 800 tin 3? 25'

Q u a lit y  M e a ts
FROM I . S. (iRADED (iOOD MKEF

LOIN STEAK
FROM C. S. GRADED (JOOD MEEF

CHUCK ROAST ____!*oun<l

CANNED— READV TO EAT

FROM r .  S. GRADED GOOD MEEF

RIB STEAK
ICE ('REAM
Prices or Mon Reposa, .4s.std. flavors
SHERBET
Prices, assorted flavors

T ORT I LLAS FRESH_____Pke. of One Doz. 2 . .  2 5

Percolator or Pot

Schilling
Coffee

1 LB. TINS  
Drip or R e ^ la r  

Grind 
O NLY

C PINTO 
BEANS

PIUCES EFFECTIVE 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

H & J FOOD BASKETS W LL GLADLY GIVE A 
YE AR ’S SUPPLY OF W HITE KING TO EACH 

AND EVERY W INNER IN  ARTEvSIA!

lELLO PUDDINGS .Assarted Flavors 

Reg. Box Only __

ĝdooobo '̂  V

K IN O
tO Ar
Keg. Sira CORN NIBLETS PLAIN  

NEW PACK 
12 oz. Vac. Pack 18c ' ' ' I

.'/X
F <

55 . ■'-■
'. .A -

V
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The Artesia Advocate
PriLiraKD BY AUTOCATB PUBLIBRING OO 

BaUAIUM Ai«u>t M. IMt 
n «  Paeo* Vall^ N*«« Arta*l« AaMrlras

TW ArtMta BntervrlM

O B V IL L B  E. P R IE S T L Y . PuM W m t  
V E R N O N  E. B R Y A N  l ia n m l Manacar 

E T W A R D  R  EM E R SO N , Ntwa Editor

APPLYING MORE HEAT

PUBL18HKP GVREY TUR8I>*r AND FRIDAY 
At I K  WaM M«in Stiwt. AKm 1%. N M 

•araal M lt#* at tba isuatcrffica la Artaaia. N a « Maiwa.
aaAar tAa act of Coaaraaa of Marrli I. 1IT9

This newipap^r u a member of the Audit Bareau of 
Circulation Ask for a copy of our latest A B C  report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation.

A B C.— Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of AAverUsing Value

W A I I O N A l  l O l t O l l A l

Natkmal Advortkainc Rapcaoaotativa 
NKW 8PAPRR AOVRRTlStN<; fK R V li'C . INC 

(A a  arrttiau of tfea Natwaal Edltortai Aaa«srtatioa i
opnt Rs

IM  W RanAolpli. Clii-a«u 1. Ill 
HolbriRtli Rida . 8ao f  ranriaao. CaUf

S C B P C R im O N  R A T U .  PAY .ABLC  IN  A D V A N C E
Yoar ( la  A r tv ia  Trad* T o m to o  ‘ ....................  . . . . .

Om  Taar (Oatotda Artoata Trada TomtAsr? But WltAia Now Matieol 
Oao Taar (OvtakW Buto) ....................... -  — .............................

ISM 
I4 M  
14. lu

>>a« «d Rooport. OBituartaa. Carda of Tbanka. Raadlaa Nottcaa aad Claaalfiad 
>iac. I I  «aata par haa for firat laaartien. 10 caalo par Itaa for sabaaqoaM 

Dlaplap odvartiaiaa rataa oo appUratioa.

TRLCPHONB T

Thosv PtKstal Ratvs
^h ero  has been plenty of arKumonts during the past few 
4 months concerning the increase in postal charges and 
rates.

Far years the arguments have existed because the postal 
department has alu a>s gone into debt serving the nation with 
mail.

Most individuals are of the opmion that no agenc>' wheth
er it is government or pri\ ate should continue to operate at a 
loss when the public is being rendt>red service.

The postoffice department should prove no exception. 
The postoffice department should be making money. It never 
has.

The Hoover Commission made a great number of recom
mendations regarding the postoffice department. The object 
of these were to provide efhciency and economy of operation 
and to put the department on a paving basis.

The great attention has btvn focused on the low rates 
provided for new spapers and magazint's. And a fight has been 
carried out along these lines. Those who have found it con
venient have accused the papers and magazines of seeking to 
retain a subsidy.

The purpose in prov iding low cost delivery on magazines 
and papers was for education. It was provided in ordt*r to 
keep down the costs of the papers and magazines and to keep 
the price of them within the reach of all.

But today many of the professional politicians have not 
found the editorials, the comment and the feature stories and 
special articles of the prt'ss and the magazines very compli
mentary to their activities. .

And raising the rates is a direct slap at the press and the 
magazines. I

We have felt from the first that the magazines and the 
press should not oppose these increases if and providing that 
the government would increase other rates, remove the large . 
volume of mail which is sent out under the franking privilege ■ 
and would honestly and sincerely try to place the postoffice 
department on a paying basis. ^

Apparently that is not to be done. It has been indicated 
that the postage on air mail and first-class mail will not be : 
raised. The reason— it affects too many voters. The price of 
the penny postcard will go to two cents. Some of the rates on 
second class matter will be increased some 60 percent over 
the next three years.

But just why congress does go down the line, raise all 
the rates and see that the income of the department equals 
the outgo is more than we can understand. For years they 
have competed with private business in the parcel post de
partment—competed losing money and the taxpayers. have ■ 
made up the difference.

Rewntly President Harry S. Truman made some of his 
usual sarcastic remarks about the magazines (he didn’t in
clude the newspapers) in their fight on increased postal rates. 
4Ie accused them of wanting something themselves while ; 
yelling for economy in the government.

President Truman, of course, was up to his u.sual form. 
Apparently everyone else is getting something from the gov
ernment and on this basis the magaudnes shouldn't bo the ex
ception to the rule.

Most of us, we believe, would like for the department to ' 
be put on a sound business basis and a little better and im
proved service be provided not only in the delivery of first- 
class mail but other mail as well.

We are highly in favor of paying for the service we get 
and being in position to demand improved service when it 
isn’t good.

^  ho W antofi Rqnal Ri^ht.nY

Then are sev oral house wives who hf^ e been spending some 
time on juries the r>ast month over in Dona Ana county. 
The first case or so was kinda fun. But when it become a 

little boresome and tiresome and those housewives who per
haps were among those seeking equal rights for women are 
now beginning to wonder who started ail that campaign.

The majority of those who have done jury duty are now- 
frank to say that in so far as they are concerned the men can 
have that job in the future.

Personally, we have seen that happen about other things. 
Far too many women fail to go vote. They, of course, are not 
alone there. A lot of men don’t take the trouble to ballot.

But women in many instances are noted for their effi
ciency as well as their economy. If there is anywhere we need 
a little efficiency and a little I'conomy of time at lea.st, it is in 
our court rooms.

The time of more busy people is wastt'd in some cases or 
trial than in anything else in this nation. Individuals can be 
called up to serve on the jury or serve a.s a witness and they 
sit around for three or four days waiting.

A majority of these people are busy. They have a job to 
do or work today and they can’t afford to sit around and 
wait. And through the years no one has worked out a .system 
for calling them when they are needl'd. This Is done in some 
instancx*s, but in more cases it isn’t done.

Most people are glad to do what they can and to serve, 
but they have come to detest the wa.sting of time and there 
probably is more time wasted in a court room and around a 
court room than anywhere elcse in this nation of ours.

It is barely jxissible that some of these house wives who 
are now serving on the juries of our state may do something 
about this or they may raise their voices loud enough that 
Romething can and will be done about it.

If they do—then their time has been well spent and most 
of us will be greatly in debt to them. They certainly arc en
titled to the ecjual rights they are enjoying in their new capa
city as Jury members.

We juirt hope they get something done about the waste 
.time around our court rooms.

ffhat Other Editors Are Saying
MKl.t OME— TO JVII.’

.Vmrnran» read with riation of the number of 
perMint who bra\e the dantierk of the Iron Curtain 
to escape irum Communist-dominated lands to sup
posed freedom in Western Europe Vet a correspon
dent in Geneva points out that under present rir- 
rumstaners the first thing that happ«'ns to probably 
mure than two out of three of these escapees is that 
the> are thrown into jail like common criminals.

V lew of them are fugitives from punishment 
for ordinary crimes. Certain others may be spies. But 
most of them are ordinary workers, some are trained 
technicians, some farmers; all have information and 
an evident distaste for communism.

.\ll are guilty, technically, of having crossed a 
border illegally Hence the prospect of jail if they 
report to or are found by officials in the American- 
occupied zones There they are questioned by mili
tary intelligence officers and eventually turned out 
to try to find a living.

A number of things could be done to improve 
thu situation. First, there should be a less degrading 
kind of detention instead of jail while the escapees 
are being screened. Second, there should be a uni
form procedure in the various districts along the 
frontier Third, there should be some organization 
or organization.^ which can assist those who are 
worthy among these refugees to become placed 
where they can support themselves, serve society and 
aid the free cause.

The International Refugee Organization, which 
dealt with the displaced persons problem after the 
war. i> being dissolved. There is need for a new 
agency of this type to give Iron Curtain refugees 
a better introduction to the W|.-,r. The Iron Curtain 
Refugee Campaign conducted by the International 
Rescue Committee is doing a much-needed job in 
this respect so far as privately contributed resources 
can go. But the job is bigger than that.

It req'iires official attention and ultimately con
gressional support in such matters as finances, modi
fication of immigration laws and possibly authoriza
tion of a larger number of foreign enlistments in the 
armed services The United States is missing an 
enormously important opportunity in the cold war if 
It does not arrange for better treatment of those who 
risk shooting by the boarder guards in order to come 
over to the anti-Communist side—Christian Science 
■Monitor

A Tl.ME TO BE HEARD
Every thoughtful American favors a defense 

program that will keep the U. S. free The big de
fense job alone means high taxes. However, let's

leave that to one side. Let's just look at the non
defense picture

The Federal nun-military expenditures of our 
government in 1930 were $2 7 billions. Last year they 
were $27.8 billions. Ten times as much' Was govern
ment 10 times as useful to the people? .And every 
dollar of taxes comes, one way or another, from the 
earnings of the people.

The Administration has encouraged the illusion 
that heavier taxation will reduce the inflation. That 
IS the natural idea for the power-hungry politicians 
around Mr. Truman to adopt. The get to spend the 
tax money. They spend all they get and more. If 
taxes do not take it, people can spend it themselves, 
or save it.

Can you explain why it causes inflation for you 
to spend a dollar you earn, but does not cause infla
tion if the government spends it?

Suppose you buy a pound of hamburger. Sure, 
that's demand against the meat supply. Could be in
flationary.

.No Administration voice is raised for less spend
ing. We heard Secretary of the Treasury Snyder the 
other day insist that the people must be encouraged 
to be thrifty and buy bonds. He said not a word about 

I encouraging the government to be thrifty.
The Hoover Report two years ago showed how 

$5 4 billions could be saved, just by improved gov- j 
ernment house-keeping. What happened. About $2 
billions' worth out of 300 definite suggestions were 
adopted by the last Congress. This Congress has 
adopted just one, and the other $3.5 billions still 
goes down the waste spout. Senator Byrd and other 
authorities say that $8 billions to $10 billions can be 
cut out.

Hainly, the government does not have to cost 
$27 billions for non-military services. Bu* it will go 
on costing that much and more as long as spending 
gets more votes than saving. Those who never pro
test are always counted in favor of spending.

How well docs the Administration know what 
It is doing? Last February President Truman said 
that the government would need $16 billions in new 
taxes to pay its way this year. In April Secretarj- 
Snyder thought $10 billions would do. Now the 
House has passed a politically designed bill for $7.2 
billions— a bill that will encourage inflation, reduce 
the incentive to work, and that is thoroughly un
scientific It is now before the Senate.

The appropriations are s t i l l  to come. W ill the 
people get out their pens and pencils and tell Con
gress to stop throwing their money away?

Elections are only 14 months away; Now is a 
good time to be heard.— Farm Journal.

FIVE KILLED AS BUS SKIDS, WRAPS A R O U N D  TREE

T ^ ~

10

FIVI KlUfO ia the t^ l In thia accident, with the Trmllw*y« bua wrwpped clear around the tree efter e 
■kid on a ra_n-alick highway near Geineavllle, Va. Mora than a acort ware injured. The bua waa an rouU 
from Front Royal Va.. to Waalungtoa Back and front M bua fact camara.

Assignment 

Netv Mexico
By G. WARD FENLEY

You don't have to see a guy— 
just read hia stuff and you can 
guess his age.

Wallace Barnes of the Gallup In
dependent wrote in his column 
last week: "The only way to go 
fishing is to lie in ^ d  until the 
better half has a good breakfast 
ready."

The further 1 get past that half- 
century mark, the more I agree 
with Wallace.

I think it was President Bob 
Hutchins of Chicago University 
who said that any time he felt a 
desire to take exercise, he went 
immediately and lay down in bed 
until the urge left him.

Octogenarian Barnes continued 
in the kolmr "O f course if you're 
one of those guys who have to slip 
out early to avoid an argument 
with the Better Half about waist- 
ing a day, that's something else."

Wallace really hit the nail on 
the head about this middleage 
waist business. Someone defined 
middle age: "That’s when a man 
must keep fit as a fiddle or look 
like a bate viol."

Years and avoir-du-poids—they 
surely creep up on a guy.

I find I have slowed down. 1 am 
not at fast as the wind in a weath
er story in the Aluoquerque Jour
nal last week: "Peak guU at the 
Airport were 48 miles per hour." 
At .Artesia Game—

That's what you would call in
testinal flying.

But one little incideni last week 
proved to me how alow I am get
ting. I was griping to the Albu
querque High principal about let
ting the school cheer leaders— my 
little gal Jane ia one— go to the 
.Artesia football game.

In the most charming way and 
with infinite finesse, I got the 
dressing down of my career.

He reminded me that 1 must 
have been young once (hard for 
me to remember), that there was 
such a thing as school loyalty, that 
leadership as a cheer leader was 
as valuable at most any other part 
of the schMl system, and that kids 
should be allowed to be regular 
run-of-the-mill kids

1 went on to bed and slept like 
a baby. 1 had no more troubles.

Speaking of kids and their an
tics. 1 like the little boy's pome in 
the Gallup Independent:

“ What a queer bird the frog are: 
When he ait he stand, almost;
When he hop, he fly almost:
He ain't got no sense hardly.
He ain't got no u il hardly either; 
He sit on what be ani't got, al

most.”

But there’s nothing queer—at 
least unusual —  about typo-errors. 
An old Iriend of mine from Keo
kuk, Iowa, sent me a typo out of 
his local paper; “ Woman it seek
ing bother she hasn't seen since 
1890 **

The Santa Rosa News (New 
Mexico) ran a heading last week 
about used motor vehicle dealers. 
"Used Bar Dealers Now Need 
Bonds."
Bored .Meeting

In the Tucumcari News a jump 
head of "Board of Education" on 
page 1 became "Bored o f”  on an 
inside page. We get board at times, 
also.

We knew Silver City was in 
somewhat of a desert but we didn't 
know they were featuring the geo
graphical location. In the Silver 
City Enterprise we read: "The S t 
Vincent Guild held a desert-card 
party October 2.”  Musta been a dry 
affair.

I liked that story in the Enter
prise where "Three Little Pigs 
Went to .Market." It seems that a 
certain odor from the pen of three 
little pigs drifted uncomfortably 
into the new Copper Drive-In Thea
ter. The owners, Ray and Herb 
Johnson, purchased the three little 
pigs and sent them to market.

Which, incidentally, is a fine les
son on how.to get along in a neigh
borhood.

That's all except to remind you 
that a man seldom hits the bull's 
eye by shooting the bull.

lietter Meals Served 
At Western Cafeteria

The general opinion is the food 
at the cafeteria at New Mexico 
Western College, Silver City, is 
much better this year than last 
year, it was revealed this week at 
a meeting of the cafeteria commit
tee. The meals are scientifically 
planned and well balanced with 
menus based upon government 
studies of nutrition.

The committee is composed of 
faculty members and students rep
resenting^ the different dormi
tories. It was agreed that special 
social dinners periodically sched
uled will be arranged so that 
groups of students eating at the 
caieieria will have a chance to 
dine sometimes in a home-like en
vironment.

The place is yet to be decided 
upon but will be announced later. 
There will be no extra charge for 
these dinners and a mixed group 
of men and women will be selected 
each time. The memnert of the 
committee in charge of the dinner 
arrangements are Dr. Nanette Aah- 
by, Harold (Jope, Jeri Kueater and 
Dun Lacey.

The faculty members on the 
cafeteria committee are Mrs. Mar
jorie Little, college nurae; Donald 
Overturf, registrar; Dr. Arthur L.

FtMay, P e t ^  1

- =  MARCH OF EVENTS —  ^
Slondaff T »  O lv* I CaNfumian

Warran COP Nam laalla iit | Ckaica If Oeadladi i
Special to Control Prooo

WASHINGTON—PollUcal dopaaUra aaji^the batUe hetw^ 
supporters of Gen. Dwdght D. Blaenhower and Ohio'i 

Robert A. Taft may give the Republican preaidcntial nom ia^l 
1952 a> Oov. Earl Warren o f Oalifornla. i

These campaign obaervera say tha Taft forces and the Ej—ri, 
backers msy easily wind up in a deadlock at the OOP convtBiu!'' 
Chicago, leaving the way wide open for Warren to get the i w * ' 

Both the Taft and Eisenhower groups are "dle-hanl"
-------- set against ssch other's candidate. TtieTkii^

;an be expected to dght any "draft Ike" mill' 
—  the Eisenhower supporters would 5nd It ,î ,*1 
^  swallow a Taft-led ticket. "«seut(j

Warren la apparently the best poMihli 
promise candidate. In a daadlocke.1 conveaum  ̂
could be expected to walk away with the 
because, to some degree, he ia acrepubit u 
elements In the party—plus some in the Dti. * '  
fold.

Furthermore, Republicans generally appm,»j 
k  the campaign Warren «-aged In IMS a a iw '
^  V  E. Dewey's vice prfaldenUal running mate a ^

^  lieve that the Californian—and hia atiractivaf
Oav. laH Warren ily -  are popular with tha voters

• • •
•  RED T A P E —Newsmen who attended a two-hour press coiifea. 
held recently by Czechoslovakian Ambassador ATUdimir I'roch^ , 
sUII wondering why the whole thing waa Uken down on a lam | 
cordcr. They are considering tia-o posaibiliUesr

1—That the recording will be used for Csech Oommuniat i, 
ganda. since the new envoy to Washington spent 55 minutai ̂  
detailed listing of Csech grievances against the Unite<l Stat« 
"justice" of convicting American reporter William Oatij for ir .-, 

2—That the Prague regime wanted to dnd out exactly hev| 
chaaka handled himself before a hostile group of Amenrsn ; 
to sec whether he fared better with them than he has with I 
Truman and Secretary of State Dean Achcaon.

There waa no doubt that the American newrsmen were hoetik. Qi 
two of them partook of the refreahmenta laid out by the ("aedu. 
two exceptiona were the Teas correspondent and the New York J 
H’orfcrr reporter. They each downed a glass of allvoviu—the 1 
equivalent of vodka.

• s e e
•  RUSSIAN KNOW-HOW—The Ruasiana may eventually getz.*) 
to Inventing television—as they have virtually everything rue. 
not yet.

The Commerce department reports that thare are only two TT c 
perimental stations in Russia. Ona ia believed to be In Moecos i 
the other in Leningrad. Three other stations are said to be a ; 
planning stage.

The Ruasiana did exhibit TV sets with miniature screens al l 
Leipzig fair last year But there were certain drawbacks Uw I 
reportedly admitted not having a transmitter for TV agnala. not I 
able to broadcast sound and motion simultaneously, and, in fact 
unable to tcleviie motion.

They did allow' as how they could televise still pictures Bal \ 
didn't even bother to prove this claim. '

* • • •
•  MONEY-MAKER It probably was a record when the House i 
committee took only one minute to approve a belt 
expanding the lending authority of the ^port-im port 
Bank by one billion dollars.

All that was necessary was for the sponsor of the 
measure to point out that the bank, a federal agency, 
has made s profit of $254 million and that Its loaae'i 
have been leas than one hundredth of one per cent 

The committee's speed was explained by Rep. Clarence Brows i 
Ohio Republican, who said: “ U  we have a government agency; 
makes money, by all means let's take care of IL"

*

Bach, dean of men; Harlan Bower, 
head of the public relations depart-1 
ment. Dr. Nanette Ashby, dean of 
personnel; and Harold Cope, man
ager of the college cafeteria.

There will be a meeting once a 
month to diacuu the problems of 
the cafeteria. j
Western ('ollefie 
International Club 
Initiates 9 .Members

International Relations club o f ' 
.New Mexico Western college has | 
accepted nine applicants for mem- j 
bership into the organization. New i 
members include Daniel and Lola I 
Armijo, Reserve, N. M.; Earle Bar- 
rail, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; Vince Car- 
gile, Lubbock; Jack B. Carpenter,

Silver City; Ramona Duran, 
ing. Marie Dutton. Anaheun. < 
fom ia; and Gilbert A’oeky. Jr, I 
ver City.

Purpose of the club. *hick | 
national in scope, is to brag I 
gether college students to d - 
world affairs in an unprrjvd: 
and objective point o( virv 
order to achieve a better 
standing of intemztional 
lema.

Intercollegiate athletics at 
Mexico Western College. S. 
City, N. M., began in 1934 witK 
arrival of Raymond J. 
former Notre Dame great

U. S. Marines were sent to! 
as early as 1854 to protect the ii'j 
of foreigners.

T ry  and Stop Me
------------------- By B E N N E TT CERF--------------

A VISITOR rang the bell of a small apartment houM sb 
asked the man who opened the door, "How can I 

Horace Piper?" “Can’t you read thia sign here?” demanded t’’ 
man gruffly, "It says plain as

AtMY’CdfV / 
F i H O M o t r ^ l

©

day; ‘Ring three times for 
Horace Piper.’ Yet you only 
rang once."

"I'm  terribly sorry— began 
the visitor, but the door had 
already been slammed In his 
face. Thia time he carefully 
rang the bell three times—and 
the door waa promptly reopened 
by the same man. " I  don't know 
what to aay," apologized the 
visitor. "I'm  sure I followed in
structions carefully. I  still want 
Horace Piper." "Well, go on 
and tell me what you're after,”  
conceded the man. " I ’m Horace 
Piper.”

• •
Judy Canova takes a dim view of opera. "What kind of a s h ^  

It." she demands, "where, when a man gets stabbed in the 
instead of bleeding he sings an aria?”

Coarriabi, SSSl, by Btsastt Cert. DtstrtkuM ky Kiag Psaisfss SraZMSi*’

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
ByWIlUAM RtTT

Centrot Press W rifer
AT  1..0NG LAST anthropologtst 

have found dinosaur bones in 
Texas, where heretofore they have 
been scarcer than midget Rang- 
•c»- Texas being Texas these 
dinos will prove to be, no doubt, 
a siiper-collosal variety.
, » « »
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M l  A i l t f l X  ADVOCATV, AKTBSIA, NEW HfelHKO •̂gc TIairiMH

r
I. Offside (V io la t io n  
of SCI im m age or free  

kick furm ationi

2. Illegal Position  
Pr

/
or Procedure

3. Illega l M otion  
- o r  Shift

m

Hay o f  
O ^m e

5 Persona l F ou l 
(T r ip p in g , hurd ling, 

tack lin g  out of boundal
a  Rooghneos tn d

PiEog O n

y

7. Clipping 8 Roughing the
Kicker

9. U nsportsm anm cetsportsma
.Conduct

V

10. Defensive  
Holding

11. Illegal U se  of 
H a n d s  and A rm s

12. Intentional 
Grounding

A R T E S I A
- V S -

Michaels
of Santa Fi

GAME TIME 8:00 P. M.
M O R R I S  S T A D I U M

Be a Grandstand Referee! 

Study These Illustrated Signals 

Know Your Football

SPORTS-MINDED MERCHANTS SAY:

Vs

\1
U IlWaU -

-•t,
1- urward

14 F o r w a r d  P a s s  or 
K ick  C a tch in g  

Interference IS. In e lig ib le  
R ece iver D o w n  F ie ld  

f«n  Paaa

16. B a ll Illega lly  
T ou ch ed , K icked  

or Batted

17. Incomplete 
F o r w a r d  Pass,r MI u a

P e n a lty  D eclined . 
N o  P la y  or N o  Score

18. C ra w lin g ,  
H e lp in g  the R u n n e r  

or In te rlock ed  
In terference

19- B a ll  D e a d ;
If H a n d  Is M o v e d  
from  S ide  to Side* 

T o u c h b a c k

(  H
20. T o u c h d o w n  or 

F ie ld  C o a l

h ’

22 . T im e -O u t
23 F irs t  D o w n

24. S tart the C lock  or  
N o  M o re  T im e -O u ts  

A l lo w e d

Tonight’s 
REFERKE A M ) UMPIRE 

Kyron White 
John B. .Micander 

Chevrolet - Oldsmobile - Buick

Guy Chevrolet Co.

HEAD LINESMAN 
Sam Houston 

FEED

£ g  H a n c k o j
iP ir irn s

E. B. Bullock & Sons

OPPONENT’S COACH

Alvardo Perez 
Dodge and Plymouth art! 
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

Hart Motor Co.

YOU’VE GOT THE TICKET
f

HOM TO BY-PASS IT ’S A S.MART M ANEUVER A W INNER. EVERY TIME

to smart grooming when you have 
your good clothes dry cleaned per
iodically. Reliable service. Low 
prices.

Faulty Plumbing in your home . . .  

Call 714 for expert repair.

to send your girl a big beautiful 
•■Mum" to wear to the game All 
colors. Order now, from

a
CASE FAR.M MACHINERY

Guy’s Cleaners Clem &  Clem Plumbing Floore Floral
PHONE 312

Joe Mitchell &  Son

YOU W ILL  INTERCEPT

Good Bargains on all your farming 

needs if you visit our store!

Artesia Alfalfa  
Growers Assn.

KEEP IN  PRACTICE

of being fully insured. Consult the

Artesia Investment Co.

SCORE A TOUCHDOM’ N
«

PAY  BY CHECK

Peoples State Bank

THERE'S 100s OF YARDS

in c4(tra walking pleaaure every day 

in <air perfect fHtint. quality shoet 

of Soft, flextbie leatbers

Thompson-Prire

NEVER OUT OF BOUNDS FOR A VICTORY
t THERE’S NO TIME OUT M’E ’RE ALW AYS ON GUARD

tvith "Your Friendly Ford Dealer” 

Our prices are always reasonable.

Onr service, always reliable. Bring • 

your car in today, for a cheek-op.

over the rising cost of living . . . 

shop and save where quality is as

sured, and prices, rock-bottom.

or wasted, when you drive tn tm 

your way to the game, to Jim’s 

Drive In for s delicious meal.

to pnrtert yaur health. wMh firat 

quality dm * prodticti and reliable 

geesci iptkm service.

. Artesia Auto Co. Nelson Food Store Jim’s Drive In Farmeo Drug Store

ALL AM ERICAN . . .

Yes, for clean-cut, Bll-Ameticim 
•

' good-looks, select your coat and suit 

from our wonderful fall styles.

Keys Men’s Wear

SCORE A FIELD GOAL

by dropping in to see us about a 

Used Car or a New STUDEBAKER

Del Smith Motors

GET EXPERT COACHING
in home decorating . . .  in choosing 
the right colors, paints and wall
papers. Reliable, coerteous san'ice

At

Mayes &  Co.

GET A RESERVISD SEAT
to the aecret M Succeaafdl VMiMing 
by baying F.MtMALL Eqwtpmtnt
frtrm

C en m l Imps Cow, hcb
Bud Cleve Jack Jackson

B E  P R O U D !  

Always Say—

l ^ i n e

VIM AND V IT A L IT Y

is packed in every ounce of mNk. 
Try locally produced and processed 
milk products from

Johnson’s Dairy
CnB Na-B4

Central Valley 

Electric Co-Operativie, 

Ine.

THE BIG K iC K ^ F

Cornea when yoa have a new Cnia- 

lay e4ectrie rtmfe. fa  make tonal 

Pieparatilmi l  pteaaurc. U>W prKis 

Easy terms.

Nelson Appliance ?

?■, * r
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W4iy. Octabir

Lmh'o Hills I terns
Vernon Goodton and H. H. Mat

thew! went to the mountain! Sun
day to hunt bear.

Mr!. Clyde Clevenger under 
went major aurgerv last Saturday 
in an Arteaia hospital Her condi
tion ia reported to be good.

Ralph Hill was taken back to an 
El Paso hospital Tuesday, Oct. 2, 
by Mrs HiU who returned on 
Thursday Hill will be confined to 
the hoapital for several weeks.

Rodney Matthews, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H, H Matthews, fell 
into a barbed wire fence and cut a

NOTUE
STATE E.NGi.NEEK'S OIFICE
Number of Application K.\--t04, 

Santa Fe, N. M., September 4. 
IBSl.

Notice IS hereby given that on 
the 30th day of August, iUSl. in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1W31, Roy Ingram 
of Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to change lo
cation of well by abandoning the 
use of artesian Well No. RA-4U4 lo
cated m Lot 2, Section 5. Township 
16 South Range 23 East, N M P M.. 
and drilling a new well 13 inches 
in diameter and approximately 900 
feet in depth at another point m 
Lot 2 of said Section 5 tor the pur
pose of continuing rights for the 
irrigation of 110 .changed 9-19-51, 
E. S. Minton, Jr.; acres of land 
described as Lots 1. 2. 7 and 8 of 
said Section 5.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in .Amended 
Declaration No. R.A^UH are con
templated under this application.

Appropriation of water not to 
exceed 315 acre feet per annum de
livered upon the 105 acres of land 
heiein d ^ r ib ed .

Old well to be plugged
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their nghts 
in th< waters of said underground 
source may protest in writing the 
State Enxmeer's granting approval 
o f said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accom
panied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the protest 
h u  been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 

.State Elngmeer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub- 
licatioL of this notice Unless pro
tested. the application will u<- tak
en up for consideration 9v the 
State Engineer on that date, be
ing on or about the 22nd day of 
October, 1951.

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer.

7R-3t-FA2

large gash on hia right knee, and 
' five stitches were taken.
I Mrs Clayton Mahres of Alamosa, 
Colo., formerly of Loco Hills, has 
been In Artesia taking care of her 
new grandbaby

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Blum went to 
El Paso Thursday, Oct. 3, to take 
their granddaughter, Josephine 
Shipley, to her home.

R. H Gilstrap and family of 
McIntosh, near Albuquerque, vis
ited here Thursday, Oct. 5, with 
hu sister, Mrs. C. P. nuuham aud 
Mr. Bonham and his nieca, Mrs. H. 
H Matthews and family.

Jack Choate and Bill Briscoe 
spent last week at Fayetteville, 
•Ark., visiting Choate's father, 
W'lllu Choate and his sister, Mrs. 
I. S. Whitley and family. The men 
had veo' good luck fishing. They 
also vuited in Springdale, Ark., 
and attended the state fair at Fort 
Smith They returned home by way 
of Cement. Okla., and picked up a 
company car and spent one night 
on the return trip at Vernon. 
Texas, suiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs C. P. Stack and 
daughter. Marilyn and Mac Chase 
spent last weekend at Raton visit
ing

Mr and Mrs. C P. Bonham are 
spendmg thu week in McIntosh 
vuiting her brother, R. W. Gilstrap 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith enter
tained with a buffet dinner party 
at their home at 7 o'clock Monday 
evening. Guests were Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Rothrock. Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Blum, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Choate 
and James Eddie, Mr and Mrs. 
Max Enzinger, Mr and Mrs John 
Haney and sons, Larry and Ron 
aid, and .Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Standi- 
fer of Albuquerque.

W'. S. Holmes and Fred Heard 
went antelope hunting. Holmes 
was the lucky hunter, baggii.g his 
animal.

Bobby Gene Whitley of Marlow. 
Okla., spent Sunday with his uncle. 
Jack Choate and family. Whitley, 
an engineer, is working tempor
arily in Hobbs.

Mrs. Jack Choate and son, James 
Eddie, spent last week in Loving 
ton with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J R. Shelton. The group went on 
to Seminole. Texas, to visit Mrs 
Choate's sister, Mrs. C. D. Thomas 
and family Sunday Her parents

came home with Mrs. Choate and 
spent Sunday night and they all 
went to Halfway on Monday to 
visit Mrs. Shelton's sister. Mrs. Doc 
Bums and Mr. Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Uarel W'estall and 
children spent last Saturday in 
Hobbs as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Hudgens and in Lovington. 
visiting Mr and Mrs C. L. Aid 
ridge and Upal Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Jones and I 
son. Darryl, spent last week-end in | 
Lubbock, Texas, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Kinder and family. |

Mrs. Morris Doughty entertained I 
with a pink and blue shower at her ' 
home Friday afternoon, Oct. 5, j 
honoring Mrs. Bob Smith. Mrs. ' 
Eugene Wells was co-hostess. The j 
living room was decorated wi th! 
fall flowers. Games were played i

and Mrs. Smith displayed the many 
lovely gifts. Those atending and 
sending gifts included Mmes. F. 
A. Blum, Wilburn Davis, Claude 
Nivens, Sam Snow, Jack Smith, 
George Morrow, Jack Case, Pres
ton Sykes, Garland Wells, Charles 
Weir, Willis Baker, S. A. Dyer, G. 
C. Pratt, John Hyder, James Davis,

Carl Rothrock, Eart Smith. Alfred 
Rutledge, and Lesley James of 
Maljamar. Dainty refreshments 

were served.
Mrs. Tom Harshaw entertained 

with a coffee at her home in 
Texas-New Mexico camp at nine 
o'clock Thursday morning. Oct. 4. 
Several games were played and

' Mrs. Andy Melton was awarded a 
IprUe RefreshmenU were served 
to Mmes W. 8. Holmes. Carl Jooae.

, Herald Adams. Garel WesUll. 
lAndy Melton, J. W. Brasfield. 
I Preston Sykes, E. R. Sanderson, C.

C. Hall of Maljamar s>u 
Proffitt of Artesu ' ^

Mrs. W. U. Meador of, 
viaited her daughter Wn 
Weir and Mr. Weir,'!«”  
day.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE  
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Removes the Primary Canse of 
Sirknesa —  Nerve Pressure.

CECIL N ICKELL 

( ONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CAUCHR ROADS 

OIL MELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

101 WEST RICHARDSON PHONE 861

CaV
C-. M. Berry 

krtesia. 859-R

Phene iu  

P. O. Bax 111 

Tatnm, New Mcik»

START HIM ON 

THE ROAD TO 

SECURITY NOW !

Take the first step to secur
ing your children's future, 
' y getting the facts on our 
xcellent savings plan.

Don't delay . . . they de
pend on you.

Ask About Our 
Hop-A-Long Cassidy 

Savmgs Account

Peoples State Bank

T R Y  I T  H E R E
Find out fo r yo u rse lf h o w  
you con get a CLOSER, 
C L E A N E R  s h o v e  
in LESS time than .. i
any other method—  A l I 

w et or dry

SHAVIMASriR
• IN TIR iLY NEW SHAPE— iasiM'-fi 
• SiiiglD TW ICI-AS-W IDI HmmI 
• CMupacI, Pawarfvl RIAL in«l*r
£vco though you've got the toughest, heaviest beard, 
plus a tender skin, you'll shave in LESS TIME with th« 
new Model 'W  Shavemaster than any other method, 
wet or dry. Doubt h? Perhaps you do. That’s why we 
invite you to skip your next shave and visit our store 
with a good 24-hour beard. Wc'll be glad to have you 
ahavc with the sensational a 0 w  Shavemaster and FIND 
OUT FOR YOURSELF.

NELSON APPLIANCE CO.
Fourth and Main

when you buy SAFEWAY
STEAKI H A T E  T O  T H R O W  A W A V

m e a t  THAT C O ^  SO W W

b u t  the TAILOF THIS STtAK 
15 JUST TOO TOUGH TO EAT.

IT CERTAINLY 16. 
/v\UST YOU BUY

m e at  w ith  so  much

WASTE ON IT ?

trimmed Mere wei$hhf

t'J

"liii

*

/ /

--------------

Right Reserved to Limit Quantities! 
Pancake Flour
Susanna

Syrup
Paik Tram— maple flavored

Honey
Sioux Bee— pure extracted

Strawberry Jam
Colonial— pure fruit

Grape Jelly
Colonial

Biscuits
Ballard—canned

Peanut Butter
Peter Pan. creamy or chunk

Butter
Dairy Glenn in quarters

No tough meat*'tail” on Safeway steak! No excess bone and 
fat We trim away these waste parts (see diagram above) 
so that you get only the tender center portion that will 
broil just right This means that your steak money buya 
more good eating meat at Safeway. And steak ia just one 
example. A ll Safeway meats are properly trimmed before 
weighing to give you full value every time.

Sirloin Steak
U. S. Choice 
Grade Beef

PO RK CHOPS c.’ enter C u t___________ Ib.

D I T i r i ?  4 C T ' Round Bone or Chuck, Pf
l i U A o  1  U. S. Choice Grade . . . .  lb. 7 2 * ^

18 to 22 Ib. Sizes 
Half or Whole ____Ib.SM OKED HAMS

S U C E D  BACON Palace Brand

r|  Asst. Bologna, Souse, Mac.-
V^VrLiLF V iU  1. Cheese, Pickle Pimento __ Ib.

ib .4 5 < ’

4 9 H

1 lb.

SEA FOODS

Nutritious, Economical

Breaded Shrimp
Fmh frosrn. ready to caak ..

Haddock Fillets
Fraaen Caniumer Package

Mountain Trout
X'Man frcfth water, fraaen

Perch Fillets
Conaumer traya, freth fraieu

... 911"

,.15‘

T O D A Y ’ S B A R G A I N !  ,

AYE 109
O N  2 POUNDS OF

S U N N Y B A N K  M A R G A R IN E
I  J

* 2 LBS.

Liquid Wax
.\ero No Rub
Paste Wax
-\cro
Clorox
Bleaching Water
Laundry Starch
Faultier
Kleenex
Facial Tiatucs
Scott Tissue
254 Sheet RolU

qt tin 

1 Ib tin 

qt

2 '«  Ib pkg 

200 Cl box 

each

57'
1 1 '

17'
3.5'
1.5'
13'

TOOTHPASTE 
CRACKERS 
FAMILY FLOUR 
GREEN BEANS 
CHEESE FOOD 
BEET SUGAR

Colgates_________________5 oz. Economy Size

Premium_________________________________ 1 Ib. box

Gold M edal_________________10 Ib. Bag

Gardenside Standard, cu t_______ No. 303 tin

Breeze American—pasteurized......... 2 Ib loaf

4 5 ’
2 5 ’
8 5 ’
11’

7 9 ’
9 3 ’

^fklytW i'R e '

Gat Hia racipc at our atoce

Pet Milk 2 o29'
Grahams
Ptratos Gold .. Ib "
Peaches 30*̂
Highway Na. 2Vi tin ' ' ' '

Fine Granulated _________ ____10 Ib. Bag

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., OCT. 13!

/tmds
J O N A T H A N

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 MQS
Red .Mcf'lures . .  10 lb Hag i | 3

GRAPES
..........................1 0 '*

ORANGES
California i i f f d
Valencias________ .5 Ib bag ^  ^

CABBAGE
Green,
Crisp Heads__________ Ib.

Fancy for Cooking________________Ib.

CARROTS
(lolden g  aa|<
Clip T op _______________ Ib. l U ’ '

CELERY
Tender, g
Pascal T y p e ____________ Ib. A

LETTUCE
Crisp,
Ice Berg Heads________ Ib.

SQUASH

Alka Seltzer
Bottle of 30 TableU .......
Shampoo
Toni Cream 4 oi btl
Hair Tonic
Wildrool Cream Oil 4 at btl
Fruit Cocktail
Uoatean lielight Fancy ..No. 2</i Un
Libby’s Peaches
She#! or halves Na. 2 ' }  tin
Pineapple
l.al.jini slices— in syrup No. 2 Un

Grapefruit Juice
Tow-nhouae unsweetened 46 oz Un
Orange Juice

, Beatex . 46 oz Un
Apple Cider
Motts i/f gal

Tomato Juice
.Snnnydawn 46 oz Un
Hominy
Van Camps No. 2 ',i Un
Green Beans
Libby's fancy cut No. 303 Un

T omatoes
Gardenaide Std. . No. 2 Un

Green Peas
Gardenaide Std. Na. 303 Un

29=
76'
64'
35'
33'
31'
19'
23'
57'
28'
16'
23'
15p

15'

Baked Beans 15̂
with Pork 16 oa Un

Catsup 25®
Tomato .... 14 ox btl

Tomato Soup 11̂
U a Aosw t tlm AA.

Full I* •*-
20c

Fresh frozen

Green Peas
Sliced, sugar added 1*

Strawberries.. . . . . . 31c
Concentrated Bel Air

Orange Ju ice.. . . . . .

Lemonade • • • • • • • •

Full 4 01 ti«

13c

SAFEWAY


